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ALL T H E  H O M E  N E W S
WEWSSAStS H IS T O R Y
Th© Rockland Garotte waseetabllBhsd In 1846. 
In 1874 th© Courier was e©tabll©h©d, and con- 
ao. Ida tod with th© G azette in 1882. The Fro© 
Trees was established Jin 1886, _and in 1891 
consolidated March 17.1897.
B ' T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L IS H IN G  C O
very reasonable,
Communications upon topics o f general in ­
terest are solicited .
Entered a t the poetoffloe a t Rockland for 
c i . eolation a t seoond-class poetal rates. 
r foreign advertising.
T he annual boat race of the H arvard 
and Y ale  crew s will take place on the 
Tham es, T hursday, June 25.
Japanese florists have succeeded In 
grow ing a rose which looks red In the 
su n light and w hite In the shade.
Mr. Cleveland still has the knack  of 
m ak in g  valuable enemies. Tillm an has 
opened his batteries of coarse abuse up­
on  the ex-Presldent.
F rederick O. M acC artney of R ock­
land, Mass., a  well known Socialist, 
died M onday, nt the age of 39. He w as 
a form er U nitarian  pastor.
The dome of the capitol at W ashing­
ton Is being painted. E v ery  five years 
its  coat Is renewed and 15,000 gallons of 
w hite lead are used In the process.
The real Iow a Idea Is to stand by R e­
publican national platform s, a policy 
th at has caused the state  no regret 
since the organization of the party.
The R ussian Jew s who come to this 
co u n try  seem to be quiet, Industrious 
men. W holesale m urders of this race 
In R u ssia  are a  blot on the cza r ’s go v ­
ernm ent that nedfcls his prompt atten ­
tion.
' Eleven streetcar strikers In New Or­
leans h ave been sent to cells for Inter­
ferin g  w ith the transportation of the 
federal malls. U ncle Sam  has a  hard 
and horny hand when reckless men go 
so fa r  as to defy him.
M arvellous State, M ontana! Huge 
piles o f snow drifts in one part of It, a 
plague of grasshoppers In another part. 
F rom  g rav e  to gay, from liv ely  to se­
vere, and plenty of room for strange 
experiences of alm ost every conceiva­
ble sort!
Pension office figures show that v e t­
eran s o f the Union arm y are dying at 
the rate  of nearly 40,000 a year, and the 
m o rta lity  am ong form er confederates 
1s not much less. More than half the 
men who took part In the civil w ar 
have answered the last muster.
C alifo rn ia  sends forth the word that 
It will need 8,000 persons beyond the 
present availa b le  labor supply to help 
can its big fru it crop. This statem ent 
would have more Interest for Maine 
people If*It w as only accom panied by 
the assurance of a  free passage.
The Colum bia (Mo.) Statesm an 
(Dem .) would “ dislike to see two 
D em ocratic candidates nominated for 
the presidency next year, but this could 
ea sily  come to pass." A s the two 
w ings of the D em ocratic p arty can not 
agree, It m ight be helpful to take an 
actu al count at the polls with two can­
didates.
The most notable feature of the re­
port of U nited S tates Commissioner of 
Education H arris is the great increase 
in the num ber of college students. 
T h ere  are, he says, 75,472 men In col­
leges and universities, as again st 44,926 
ten years ago, and 27,879 women stu ­
dents, as again st 10,761. T he only de­
crease noted Is in the schools of the­
ology.
*he trouble in the B alkans Is having 
i curious effect; it is sending up the 
ce of the delicate perfume known as 
ar of roses. The scent is now being 
ailed at >10 an ounce, and it is antl- 
ated th a t In a  month’s time that 
in t ity  will not be purchasable In 
ndon under >15. The m aking of a tta r  
roses Is one of the staple Industries 
the principality of Bulgaria.
t various tim es in recent years dls- 
isful reports have obtained currency 
t a peanut trust w as to be formed 
I that the price of “ goobers" would 
raised beyond reason. The threat- 
d ca la m ity  has not come to pass 
, but ominous rum ors Indicate that
Jill Humors
Are im p u re  m a tte r*  w h ich  the akin, 
l iv e r ,  k id ue ys  uud o ther o rgan* can 
n o t take care o f w ith o u t he lp , there i*  
such an accumulation of them.
They l i t t e r  the whole  ayetem.
P im p le *, b o il* ,  eczema and o the r 
e ru p tio n * , lo t*  o f appetite , th a t t ire d  
fee lin g , b ilio u s  tu rn s , f its  o f indiges­
t io n ,  d u ll headaches and m any o ther 
tro ub le s  are due to  them .
H o o d ’s Sarsaparilla  
and P ills
a ll hum ors, overoom® a ll 
fcke ir effects, strengthen, ton® and 
In v ig o ra te  the whole  system .
MI had salt rheum ou my bauds so that I 
would not work. I took Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and it drove out the humor. I continued 
Its use till the sores disappeared." Mas. 
laa  O. B&oww, Mumford Falls, Me.
H ood 's  S ars ap arilla  prom ises  to  
c u re  a n d  keeps the  p rom ise .
It m ay possibly be close at hand. How 
could the circuses, m enageries and 
zoological gardens possibly flourish 
w ithout plentiful supplies of cheap 
peanuts?
Several Southern and W estern Demo­
crats, some of whom were Cleveland 
men through B ry an 's  days, are sayin g  
that Cleveland could not be elected for 
a  third term. There Is no need of g et­
ting excited about this. None of the 
Cleveland boomers are sayin g  he could 
be elected. All they sa y  is th at he 
would reduce the Republican m ajority 
In the electoral college to a lower fig­
ure than would any other Dem ocrat 
who could be thought of. There Is not 
much satisfaction  In this for Cleveland 
himself, however.
Confederate veterans' reunions are 
w ays picturesque and frequently emo­
tional. An accident nt N ew  Orleans 
the past week Illustrates the point. As 
Gen. John B. Gordon, the commander- 
In-chlef and the hero of m any a  con­
federate charge, sat on the platform  a 
T exas woman sw ept across the line of 
fire and kissed the old soldier before an 
Immense audience. The act w as so In­
contestably a  fem inine tribute to the 
lost cause, that the veterans yelled 
with delight, while Gen. Gordon arose 
and bowed low, again  and again, to the 
fair T^xnn.
Judge Cox of the United S tates clr- 
ult court while delivering a lecture at 
Colum bia university told of a  young 
law yer who cam e before the supreme 
court to argu e a case in w hich he was 
also defendant. A ddressing the court, 
he referred to the old French adage de­
clarin g  that he who argues his own 
case has a  fool for a  client. A fter  the 
case had been heard he left for his 
home in St. Louis, askin g  a friend to 
notify him by wire when the decision 
w as handed down. T h is w as the pithy 
telegram  he received: “ Old French
adage affirm ed."
Lord W em yss has the unique distinc­
tion of being the only man who ever 
stru ck  the present K in g  of England. It 
happened during a  debate In the House 
of Lords, when the K ing, then Prince 
of W ales, occupied a  seat In front of 
Lord W em yss, who w as speaking with 
a  great deal of anim ation. W hile em­
phasizing a point he brought his fist 
down on top of the prince's silk  hat 
with such force that the hat was 
sm ashed in and pushed down over the 
eyes of the royal listener. Apologies 
followed. The prince rem arked that he 
appreciated the force of Lord W em yss’s 
rem arks, and then moved out of range 
of his energetic arm.
Prohibition and no license votes In 
M assachusetts have been set at naught 
by a  new interpretation of the “ Original 
P ack a g e" law  of the state, which per­
m its the Importation of foreign made 
m alt and spirituous liquors in original 
packages, and their sale in “ no li­
cense" com m unities. A  rushing busi­
ness In Canadian ales is being done In 
Low ell, w hich voted “ no" last fall, and 
one thousand quart bottles a  day are 
being sold. Liquor dealers In Boston, 
N ew  Y o rk  agents and others are pre­
paring to Invade every “ no license” 
c ity  and town in the state under this 
law. Boston brew ers are establishing 
branches in Canada to catch some of 
the trade. Judge P lckm an, of Low ell, 
has refused w arran ts for the arrest of 
these dealers, and the “ teeto ta l" ele­
ment are at their w its end ns to the 
best course to pursue. Best legal opin­
ion has It that nothing can be done un­
til the law  la amended.
A  S t a r t l in g  T r« t .
To save a  life. Dr. T. G. M erritt, of 
No. Mehoopany, P a., made a  startlin g  
test resultin g in a w onderful cure. He 
w rites, " a  patient w as attack ed  with a 
violent hem orrhage, caused by u lcera­
tion of the stom ach. I had often found 
E lectric B itters excellent for acute 
stom ach and liver troubles so I pre­
scribed them. The patient gained from 
the first, and has not had an atta ck  in 
14 m onths." E lectric B itters are posi­
tive ly  a guarantee for D yspepsia, Indi­
gestion, Constipation and K idney 
troubles. T ry  them. Only 50c a t  W. 
H. K ittred ge 's.
A  R e v e la t io n .
If you will m ake Inquiry it will be a 
revelation to you how m any succum b to 
kidney or bladder troubles in one form 
or another. If the patient Is not be­
yond medical aid, F o ley 's K idney Cure 
will cure. The surest and safest reme­
dy for all kidney and bladder diseases 
is F o le y ’s K id n ey Cure. It never dis­
appoints.
W . C. Pooler, A tkin s & McDonald 
Thomaston.
C o t a C o n s ta n t H ead ache? -T© u  
chances to on© the secret o f your suffering is 
that "white' man's burden,** Catarrh. Here's 
sentence from one man's evidence for Dr. Ag- 
ew's Catarrhal Powder—"On© application gave 
te instant relief, cleared the nusul passages 
ann stopped the pain in my head." It's a qu 1 It, 
safe and sure treatm ent, and it uever falls to 
cure. 60 cents —73 H >ld by W. J . Coakley and
C. H. Moor A Co.
THOMASTON’S MEMORIAL DAY.
Attorney General Seiders Will Deliver the 
Address In That Town.
Memorial D ay will be observed in 
Thom aston this ye ar in the usual m an­
ner, and the ladles are earnestly re­
quested to aid in preparing floral dec­
orations. G. A. R. hall will be open 
T h u rsd a y and F rid ay, M ay 28th and 
29th, where all floral contributions will 
be received. A  cordial invitation is ex ­
tended to all who served in the arm y 
or n avy, also, to all citizens to Join 
w ith us in honoring the mem ory of our 
departed comrades. A ll com rades are 
requested to assem ble a t  G. A. R. hall 
at 1 o ’clock. The procession, under the 
direction of the m arshal of the day, 
will form at 1.30 o’clock, in front of G, 
A. R. hall as follow s: M eservey's 
Quintet, P . H enry Tillson Post, G. A. 
R „  Citizens. And proceed to the cem e­
tery, w here the usual decoration cere­
monies w ill take place, a fte r  which the 
procession will re-form  and return to 
W atts  hall w here the exercises, under 
the direction of Oscar Blunt, com m and­
er of P. H enry Tillson Post, G. A. R., 
will be as follow s: M usic by M eservey s 
Q uintet, prayer, Introduction of the 
speaker, M emorial address by Attorney 
General G eorge M. Selders of Portland, 
music, Am erica, by Q uintet and audi­
ence. (kuttl
Dr. W a s g a tt ’s S outhern  Journey
Rockland P hysician  H ad  Delightful E xperience in 
Quest of R ecuperation  and Rest.
D
o c t o r  r . j . w a s g a t t . who 
had the rare distinction of be­
ing able to learn of his own de­
mise, while enjoying scenes in 
the balm y south, recently re­
turned to Rockland after a m ost de­
lightfu l tour. W ith the exception of a 
very slight touch of tonsllitls, he en­
joyed the best of health during his long 
trip, and there was absolutely no foun­
dation for the reports of his decease, 
which occasioned so much sorrow  here 
in the north until The Courier-G azette 
revealed the facts.
In response to an urgent request 
from The Courier-G azette, Dr. W asg att  
has provided this paper w ith the fo l­
lowing account of his trip, w ritten in a 
most happy and entertain ing style:
*
H aving decided to devote the latter 
part of the recent w inter to rest and 
recuperation, m y thoughts a t  once 
turned to tropical regions and especial^ 
ly  to those regions recently acquired 
by the United States, and known as 
our “ New Possessions" or “ Insular 
Possessions.’’ The schooner L avin  ia 
M. Snow, of the I. L. Snow & Co. fleet, 
w as about to sail from N ew  Y ork  for 
Ponce, Porto Rico, and the ow ners very 
k indly urged me to take? the trip, a s­
suring me that Capt. S aw yer would 
m ake me doubly welcome.
I Joined the vessel Jan. 27. She w as 
then loaded and had towed to anchor­
age off Stapleton, Staten Island. The 
w eather w as foggy and we rem ained at 
anchor until the m orning of Jan. 31, 
w aiting a favorable change. W e v is it­
ed New Y ork  dally v ia  Staten Island 
railroad and ferry from South street at 
the foot of Broadw ay.
It w as m y first ocean trip in a sailing 
vessel and everythin g w as novel nnd In­
teresting as we passed Coney 
Island and later Sandy Hook on our 
left and the lower end of S taten  Island 
and the various towns nnd life savin g  
stations of the Jersey coast on our 
right. As all sea-goin g people know, 
the last point to fade from vision w as 
Barnegat. N. J. This we lost right of 
on the afternoon of the first day out. 
W e had been in the midst of much 
shipping, both entering and leav in g  the 
lower bay. Ocean liners of the North 
Germ an Lloyd, Cunard and other lines 
passed near us and bore a w a y  to the 
eastw ard. The K a ise r W ilhelm  der 
Grosse passed very near us. T h e  wind 
w as light and we made rather slow 
progress for three or four days, seeing 
nothing but sky and w ater and occa­
sionally a distant sail or steam er's 
smoke.
W e sailed S atu rd ay morning. The 
follow ing T uesday the p revailin g  light 
northerly wind Increased In intensity s » 
that It was necessary to shorten sail. 
D uring Tuesday night and W ednesday 
the storm was, according to Capt. S a w ­
yer, very heavy, the wind veering  be­
tween the north and porthw est. The 
process of shortening sail or re -ting and 
furling had continued until the vessel 
carried only two sm all pieces of can­
vas, and during the third night of the 
storm  Qapt. Saw yer ordered the vessel 
turned com pletely about, head to the 
wind, nnd we “ laid to" for several 
hours. The storm grad u a lly  abated 
and we proceeded on our Journey, pa ss­
ing Berm uda the next day.♦
V ery heavy seas were still running as 
a result of the storm. A fte r  crossing 
the G ulf stream  both w eather and 
w ater were very  mild and no more 
storm s or rough w ater were encoun­
tered, and from this time on the whole 
trip was delightful. S hortly a fte r  pass­
ing Berm uda we found ourselves In the 
track o f  the alm ost constant easterly 
trade winds, which favored us all the 
rest of the w ay to the port of d estina­
tion. D uring the night of Feb. 12 we 
sighted Cape San Juan light at the ex­
treme northeasterly point of Porto RI< o 
and approached to within a few  miles 
and waited for daylight before enter­
ing the channel to pass the eastern 
end of the Island and reach the sou th­
ern const.
It was a  beautiful, sunny tropical 
morning like all the m ornings there, at 
least all w inter mornings. T his ch an­
nel has only recently been surveyed 
and buoyed. I believe that Lieut. C. F. 
Snow took part in this work. On our 
right were the beautiful hills and v a l­
leys of Porto Rico, with cane fields and 
tobacco plantation®, cocoanut, banana 
and pineapple groves and palm  trees, 
w hite villages and, nearby, large cane 
or su gar mills. A w ay  to our left were 
groups of Islands, am ong them the 
British islands of N evis and St. K itts, 
world-renowned chiefly because on one 
A lexander H am ilton w as born and on 
the other he spent part of his boyhood 
In a  grocery store, and recently e x ­
ploited In Mrs. A therton ’s historical 
novel “ The Conqueror."
A little farth er south, and p lain ly  In 
sight, lay the Danish St. Thom as. On 
the Porto R ican coast we could plainly 
see as we passed the tow ns o f F ajardo, 
Hurnacuo, Arroyo, G uayam a and se v ­
eral sm aller tow ns and num erous plan­
tations. Just before dark, when the 
beacons were lighted in the lighthouses, 
we were near the entrance of the h ar­
bor of Ponce.
T his wus Capt. S aw ye r’s first visit 
to Porto Rico since A m erican rule had 
been inaugurated and the arrangem ent 
of beacons, range lights and buoys w as 
a source of great satis factio n  to him. A 
A pilot took us to anchorage und our 
outw ard Journey w as ended.
It would take a series of pictures as
To Property Owners
If  you are going to do an y  
p ain tin g  th is  S p ring  TK Y
T H E  H O F F M A N  
P U RE L IQ U ID  P A IN T S
They are absolutely pure 
and w ill  not crack, peel or 
blister.
FO B  B A LK  BY
A. F. CROCKETT CO.
R O C K L A N D , M E .
the above-named vessels, over a band 
of guerillas, merely by the use of the 
vessel's searchlights. The mounted and 
rm ed guerillas fled to the hills In 
omplete disorder, m any leaving their
arm s In the streets.♦
W hen Capt. Saw yer Informed me that 
would And oysters grow ing on trees 
thought that he w as certainly a p ­
plying a severe test to the credulity of 
his lone passenger, but this like a few 
other statem ents thnt sounded to me 
som ewhat ex travagan t, I found fully 
substantiated by facts, nnd Capt. S aw ­
yer's veracity stands without n single 
Impeachment ns well as his ability, 
never-falling good humor nnd Instruc­
tive companionship. W ithout doubt 
the oysters of Chesapeake bay would 
take advantage of the same h abitat If 
ottered sim ilar opportunities.
T hu rsday, March 12 the steam ship
Arkndla, of the New York and Porto 
Rico S. S. Co., entered the harbor to 
add to her nlready large cargo of 
sugar. D isliking the prospect of leav­
ing the tropics and entering New E n g ­
land w aters during the latter part of 
March, I took passage on the A rkadla 
and was the only passenger until w ear- 
rived at Han Juan 2 days later. The ship 
steam ed out of Arroyo during the night 
of M arch 12 nnd arrived nt Hum acao 
a t sunrise, where more su gar nnd coffee 
were taken, and we arrived the same 
afternoon at Fajnrdo, where a few 
eeks before a sad accident on board 
the Rockland schooner John I. Snow 
had resulted In the death of the first 
o fllcer.
The Inherent dllatorlness of the n a­
tive w as illustrated nt this place. The 
ship w as already far behind her 
hedule and must finish nt Fajardo 
thnt afternoon nnd lenve for San Juan 
In order to sail from the latter place 
Saturday. If she did not get aw ay 
from Fajnrdo that night she could not 
leave San Juan until Monday night. As 
the ship's expenses were several hun­
dred dollars dally it was Important to 
pedlte m atters. I went ashore with 
the purser, and the ship’s agent prom­
ised by telephone to be at the shipping 
point In 10 minutes and arrived In one 
one-half hours. We arrived at
San Juan at sunrise S atu rday morn­
ing, March 14.
A w ay  upon a  cliff to our left frowned 
the w hite walls of Morro Castle, the 
fort that was shelled by the Am ericans 
during the late war. Passing to the 
right we entered the broad harbor 
through a narrow channel /Ide enough 
for only one ship to pass. Inside this 
Is am ple room for the whole Am erican 
navy, and as we steamed In we saw  a 
few  w arships. The Olympia, flag ship 
>f the South A tlantic Squadron, under 
•ommand of Adm iral Joe Coghlan, 
famed for his "H och der K aiser" song 
w as there, and nearby was the old 
Monongahela, now’ a schoolshlp with 
420 boys and young men, naval appren­
tices, on a cruise. This Is the only port 
In the island which can boast a wharf.
A t San Juan there are two or three 
pretentious hotels, patronized by for- 
lgners. T hey were built by Spaniards 
a fte r  the usual manner of houses In 
tropical countries. They are of stone, 
two or three stories, with w alls two 
feet thick and eighteen or tw enty feet 
between floors. The doors open out- 
v/ardly but there ure no windows. The 
plan Is for doors to afford both light 
and ventilation as they are never closed 
xcept when It rains. There w as near­
ly a lw ays a fresh breeze from the sea, 
m aking It very agreeable dlsplte the 
fact that the tem perature registered 
over 80 degrees F. every day. Each bed 
Is of Iron with a canopy above It and 
an Iron spring covered with a blanket 
and sheet, only this and nothing more. 
At dark an African servant w earing a 
m ulti-colored turban letH down the 
>H(]Ulto netting and when one retires 
the problem Is to penetrate the Interior 
w ithout disturbing the netting. There 
are said to be mosquitoes there and 
other troublesome Insects but we did 
not encounter them.
•V
A t the most Am ericanized hotel. The 
Colonial, the regulation breakfast Is 
the ever-present and very delicious, n a ­
tive coffee, bread and fruit, and occa­
sionally bacon and eggs. Luncheon: 
F ruit, sulad, steak, bread, perhaps bu t­
ter, eggs and a vegetable or two. Din- 
is a  more pretentious affair, with 
soup, fish, roast, salad, vegetables, 
pudding, fru it and coffee.
T here Ih a  dream y quiet In the air, a 
slowness of movement am ong the peo­
ple and an absence of hurry that Is, to 
some, very refreshing. No one moves 
pldly. Business men have short 
hours and every one Dikes life easily. 
Some one has called Porto Rico and fts 
neighboring islands the "Isles of R est’’ 
and the name Is not Inappropriate. A 
Spanish steam ship com pany's Office 
was closed and displayed a sign a n ­
nouncing office hours as follows: 9 to
11 and 2 to 4.
There are some varieties of wood 
that seem to give promise of future 
value, but so far have not proved o 
commercial success. W e were told that 
there w as not a saw  mill on the Island. 
Considering Its size and population, the 
xports and Imports of the island ar"
11 as words to give a  stran ger an 
adequate Idea o f  this country. T here Is 
much there that Is strik in g  In ap p ear­
ance nnd there Is novelty enough to 
keep up the visitor's Interest for a  long 
ime. ♦
Porto Rico Is an Island som ething 
more than 100 miles long from east to 
vest and 30 to 60 miles wide from north 
o south. It has a population of about 
,000,000, made up of Spanish, and the 
descendants of the Spanish m ixed with 
the native Indian nnd the Negro, with 
a sm all proportion of English. Germ an, 
French and Scotch. Added to these are 
the Am ericans who have gone there 
"since the w ar." W e encountered New 
England nnd especially Maine people 
frequently especially In the shipping 
circles, both steam  and sail. An elec­
tric railroad had recently been built at 
P oncejby a Mr. Towle o f Boston. He 
mentioned having built the Biddeford 
street railroad and the treasurer of the 
com pany w as a Mr. Morgan of Boston, 
who remembered Rockland, E llsw orth 
and other Maine towns from having 
sold type-w riters (machines) through 
the state.
The vessel visited three ports on the 
southern coast: Ponce, G uayanilla  and 
Arroyo. Capt. Saw yer can wr<stle with 
the Spanish language in a  v ery  en v ia­
ble manner, and we went ashore every 
day and had a delightful time riding, 
driving and walking, visiting  old Span­
ish ruins, su gar mills and Interior v il­
lages. Shortly after our arriva l In the 
harbor of Ponce (Spanish call It I’on- 
isy, Am ericans usually give it phonetic 
pronunciation) the schooner Annie L. 
Henderson, which had recently been 
sold by Capt. Fred C. Hall of this city, 
anchored nenr us to discharge a cargo 
of coal and poles for the street railw ay 
com pany, nnd a  few days later we 
were Joined by the schooner H arry  W. 
H aynes of Ellsw orth, Maine, In charge 
of Capt. Goodwin of the sam e town. 
Capt. Saw yer astonished me by rec­
ognizing the Haynes, In those distant 
w aters, by her lines and rigging, long 
before her name could be discerned 
with powerful glasses.
The absence of w harves occasioned 
w hat seemed a tremendous w aste of 
labor. Vessels anchor as near the shore 
as their draught of water will permit 
with safety. This distance usually v a ­
ries from one-quarter of a mile to one 
mile. Then scows or lighters are poled 
or warped to the vessel, loaded and re­
turned to shore by the sam e laborious 
process. On reaching the beach the 
goods have to be conveyed through the 
shallow  w ater by manual labor In most 
Instances. Bulls contribute In nearly all 
ases the m otive power for all heavy 
draw ing.
In discharging some commodities, for 
exam ple coal, these bull-carts nre 
backed far out In the water beside the 
lighters and the coal Is shoveled Into 
the carts by native laborers. A fter  a 
few  days of work In this manner an 
em issary of the superintendent of the 
lectrlc railroad found 88 large sack s 
of coal secreted In a store-house and 
evidence that m any sacks had already 
been sold and delivered. The native 
dealer had been able to secure this coal 
by inducing laborers to deposit a large 
proportion of the coal In the w ater 
where It could luter be recovered. W ith 
their own coal experiences of the past 
w inter fresh In the minds of The 
Courier-G azette’s readers, they will 
readily appreciate the value of coal at 
that time In that country. I w as told 
that neither criminal nor civil uc.tion 
could be brought in this case because 
from time Immemorial w hatever coal 
w as found In the w ater belonged to the 
finder. The com pany could only pro­
vide an alert w atchm an for the future. 
♦
A t Ponce, Capt. S aw yer discharged 
all his cargo except 1,000 molasses b ar­
rels. Our last day at Ponce was S u n ­
day, W ashington’s Birthday. It w as a 
refreshing scene\to behold the A m eri­
can flag floating from every prominent 
building and from the m asthead of e v ­
ery vessel In the fleet. The Am erican 
traveler Is at once In a foreign land and 
under home government, g iv in g  him a 
sense of security that Is difficult to 
describe. The next day at sunrise we 
weighed anchor and dropped 10 miles to 
the w estw ard to the sm all town of 
G uayanilla, where our skipper wus 
chartered to discharge the rem ainder of 
the cargo and partially  load with mo­
lasses. W e were told that the molasses 
taken at this port would be a very  su ­
perior grade, but several days elapsed 
before any cargo w as taken, because to 
secure the desired grade, 10 distinct 
brands were blended and some of these 
had to be secured by sending lighters 
to other ports.
Passing through G uayanilla on Its 
w ay from J oho (Hobo) to Ponce Is a 
short line of railw ay. I think It Is the 
only line of steam  railw ay on the Island. 
It Is chiefly a freight road and moves 
enormous quantities of su gar cane to 
be ground and refined at a sugar mill 
near G uayanilla. This mill has recent­
ly been constructed and is said to be 
the largest refinery In the world. It is 
also said, with how much truth I do not 
know, to be controlled by Mr. H ave- 
rneyer of N ew  York, the great Am erl 
can sugar m agnate, and to be rapidly 
absorbing all the sugar Interests of the 
southern part of the Island. The 
senger cars are few In number and 
crude. Each car Is divided into first 
and second-class sections. P latform s do 
not approxim ate und at Ponce a young 
man dropped between the adjoining 
platform s of m oving ca rs and w as 
killed.
To finish loading, the vessel had to 
move to the town of Arroyo, about 
40 miles to the eastw ard, but still on 
the southern coast of the island. T his 
was a slow process, because the vessel 
had to beat against the h eavy easterly  
trade winds, and it occupied from d a y ­
light F rid ay until 3 p. in. Satu rday. 
Arroyo is a sm all but very busy port. 
It has a very poor harbor and the resi­
dents will probably soon ask for a 
breakw ater. Overlooking this village Is 
the town of G uayam a, where Spanish 
troops were stationed when our troops 
landed at Arroyo in 1898. The G louces­
ter and W asp  were the first w ar ves­
sels to enter the harbor and the E n g ­
lish and Am erican residents relate su r­
prising and perhaps am using Incidents 
of a brilliant night v ictory won here by
very extensive and since the an n exa­
tion nnd the resulting tariff the major 
part of the commerce has been tra n s­
ferred from Ham burg. Liverpool, B a r­
celona and other European ports to 
Am erican cities nnd more especially 
New York. The steam er service of the 
New Y ork  A Porto Rico Steam ship Co. 
and the Red D lines Is such that there 
Is a  steam er to and from New York 
each week. The distance Is 1,380 miles 
and Is covered In four nnd one-hn’ f or 
five days. Consequently American 
goods nre rapidly tnking the place of 
European. This Is particularly Ihe css© 
with food products, boots and shoes, 
cotton and woolen goods, m achinery 
nnd everythin g that can be m anufac­
tured In the United States. Only silks, 
teas nnd other artic les thnt we nre 
forced to Import can he brought In 
there from foreign countries ns cheaply 
ns here at home.
There seemed to be a great boom In 
all kinds of business there. Am ericans 
are Investing heavily In sugar, coffee 
and orange lands and the next few 
years will see the production from 
these lands m ultiply m any fold. E very 
steam er thnt goes to the "states" Is 
loaded deeply with su g ar and coffee. 
G reat qhnntltles of rice are shipped 
from New Orleans and form s one of the 
staple artic les of food although no rice 
Is raised on the Island. It Is a  country 
that never knows a frost, with a rich 
soil, abundance of natural moisture 
and at all times a fervid heat— It has 
all the necessary conditions for arglcu l- 
tural success. Add to this, nearness to 
the best m arket In the world and cheap 
transportation and Am erican enterprise 
should m ake It a veritable garden of 
profitable Industry. A t the time »f my 
visit, last of February and first part of 
March, the orange season w as said to 
be on the wane, but I had never seen 
oranges that compared with them. 
T hey are generally of a brownish rus­
set color, very large and round, smooth 
and thin-skinned and full of a most 
delicious Juice.
The natives gather them In sacks and 
ride on horse-back ten, twenty or 
thirty miles to some town where he 
sells them to dealers at 20 or 30 cents 
per hundred. (W e regularly paid 10 
and 50 cents per hundred.) It seems 
that In a country where the orange Is 
Indigenous and grow s to such perfec­
tion with little or no attention, the 
fruit can be cu ltivated much more 
successfully and profitably than It can 
In Florida or California when It Is an 
exotic and Is produced In spite of occa­
sional frosts and other adverse condi­
tions. It Ih said that the orange grows 
best In a soil containing lime and phos­
phates and with a certain exposure to 
sea air. T hat, we are told, Is why the 
Florida orange Is superior to that of 
California, because of the calcareous 
deposits underlying Florida soil. The 
Island of Porto Rico In a mans of lime 
rock and the alkali of the soil Is said 
to neutralize the natural ad d  of the 
fruit, producing the citrus In perfec­
tion. The Island Is the home of the 
pineapple but It w as out of season. A 
Tittle banana grow s there, called an ap­
ple banana, sligh tly  larger than a 
m an’s thumb and very rich and sweet, 
com parable with no bananas I had ever 
seen.
The Island Is rapidly becoming Am er­
icanized and the Influence of the Span­
ish once all-pow erful and nll-persuad- 
nig Is rapidly disappearing before the 
vivid personality of the Yankee. The 
future seems to Indicate a high degree 
of prosperity for Porto Rico.
The first person I encountered In San 
Juan w as a form er classm ate. We had 
not met for 12 or 13 years, hut vivid In 
both our minds was the mem ory of 
m any evenings together devoted to 
"g ettin g  out" Latin. 'Hie historic forts, 
San Chrlstobal and The Morro, were of 
course of great Interest. The Jagged 
holes com pletely perforating the walls 
of The Morro made by Adm iral Sam p­
son's solid shells remain unchanged. 
Quite near The Morro, but In the city, 
Is tin- famous C astle Blanco, where 
Ponce de Leon lived and held his court 
when he was governor-generul of the 
province. L eaving San Juan, March 
14. we had a delightful hut uneventful 
trip to New Orleans. The ship made 
the trip In Just one week. W e found 
the Mississippi very turbulent, over­
flowing and breaking the levees, and 
doing great destruction in several 
places. 11. IL Farw ell of New Orleans 
anil Rockland contributed much to the 
enjoym ent of my visit to the metropolis 
o f  the south. A feature of m y Htay 
there was a visit, under pllotuge of Mr. 
F arw ell, to the large C harity Hospital, 
com prising m any buildings, In* hiding a 
large and m agnificent children's hos­
pital, built and endowed by Mr. F ar- 
well’s aunt, Mrs. Deborah M illiken, in 
mem ory of her late husband and her 
•mly daughter, who w as drowned s 
eraJ years ago while canoeing at B ar 
Harbor. A fter  a few days In New Or­
leans two weeks In Asheville, N. C.,wa 
the next move. A pleasant feature of 
my tarry  there w as m eeting a former 
Rockland citizen, Lieut, A. H. Cobh. 
A rriv in g  at W ashington the recupera­
tive and recreative part of the trip w as 
over. The rem aining time having been 
devoted to post grad uate hospital work.
THE OLD RELIABLE
POWDER
A b so lu te ly  P ure
THERE IS  NO SUBSTITUTE
C h a ts  on B o oks .
G eorge Ade, who seems to be w riting  
fables with one hand, nnd comic operas 
with the other, has paused long enough 
to supply a very satis fa cto ry  Introduc­
tion for his friend M cCutcheon's first 
published collection of draw ings, which 
Is Just brought out h.v A. C. M cClurg 
*  Co., Chicago. He picks out the pe­
cu liar m erits of this artist's  work so 
enpltnlly thnt his words are well worth
John T. M cCutcheon.
• looting. Mr. Ade says: "Those who 
have studied and adm ired Mr. Mc­
Cutcheon's cartoons In the dally press 
doubtless have been favorably Im­
pressed by the two eminent ch aracteris­
tics of his Intent. First, he cartoons 
public men without grossly Insulting 
them. Second, he recognizes the very 
large and Important fact that political 
events do not fill the entire horizon of 
the Am erican people. In Mr. Mc­
Cutcheon's cartoons we adm ire the 
clever execution, and the gentle humor 
which diffuses all of his work, but I 
dare say that more than all we admire 
him for his considerate treatm ent of 
public men and his blessed wisdom In 
gettin g  aw ay from the hackneyed poli­
tical su bjects and giving us a few pic­
tures of that everyday life which Is our 
real Interest."
If one were suddenly called upon to 
explain, for the benefit of Inquiring 
young minds, Just who K ing Canute 
was, It Is doubtful whether a  large pro­
portion of us eouhl go beyond the old 
story of the monarch who sought to 
control the Incoming tide by a word of 
command. W e all remember the pic­
ture of the benrded King, with his 
throne established on the sands, and 
the final victory of the defiant w aves. 
But It seems that the fam e of the real 
Canute rests on more glorious deeds 
than this, for he Is an Imposing figure 
In a new rom ance by Miss Liljen- 
crantz, which Is to he brought out 
shortly l>y A. C. M cClurg A Co. Bhe 
will be remembered as the author of a
Miss G ttllle A. LUJein rantz.
very unusual story published last 
Mining, "Tin* T hrall o f L e if the 
Lu ck y," In which she showed a  re­
m arkable talent for the handling of 
m ediaeval atmosphere. It wus rom ance 
of the kind we all like best, because the 
historical background w as sincere und 
genuine, and made us feel that the au ­
thor understood her ground thoroughly.
Miss C airo  M. Clark, the head of the
C. M. Clark Pu blishing Com pany, (she 
Is a  W aldo county girl, by the w ay,) 
will be tin* guest next month of Miss 
Frunces Parker, the author of "M arjle 
o f  the Ixjwer R anch," on M iss P ark er’s 
ranch In the B ear's Paw  Mountains, 
Montana. M iss P ark er has changed 
the title of her forthcom ing book for 
that by which it has heretofore been 
announced, "A  Ranch Rom ance by a 
Real Ranch Girl,** T he book will ap ­
pear In Septem ber.
F ran ces P o w ell's sto ry  "T he House 
on the H udson," Issued by the Scrib­
ners, is to be brought out in Loudon 
by H arper A Bros.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Wood Note*.
Crimean rhm tnut bloom,
Yellow laburnum ©pray,
I.llac’© lovely plume,
Noddlag ©croa© th© way,—
1 would give you all. all,
A« many a© 1 know,
For a wood wber© th© Ihrnehe© call 
Out of the long ago.
There in the ©west dew  
Open© the inoarhalel.
Th© hyacinth legion© blue
With th© ro«v campion© d w e ll:
The ousel builu© her ue»t.
Bidden and fringed with fern.
And patient with beating breaat, 
Waft© for her mate© return.
Ureeu und utterly green,
Over aud under and round;
Hardly a g lin t between
There for a lingering hour 
Let me but once retrace
The way to the tw ated  bow'r 
That exuui»ite bough© culace,—
To B»teu th© lender note©,
Dropping dewy und ©low,
W hile the song of the thruahe© flout©
Out o f the long ago.
- Front the Puli Mull Uaaelt©.
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ThlK M the v eteran .' day  and aa euch 
•hould be observed with quletneaa and 
reverence befitting1 the times of which 
It is the memorial. This does not 
necessarily im ply undue solem nity and 
lugubriousness, for not in any such 
strain  Is the mem ory of the W a jto f the 
Rebellion and its sacrifices to be re­
called; but on the other hand it should 
not be a day given over to boisterous 
m erry-m aking. All honor to the su r­
v ivo rs of the days of ‘65 who m arch In 
the ranks today.
'•Fling nut the grimy, tattered flags 
In Freedom's blazine su<-;
tx»ad forth the lim ping veterans 
And cheer them one by one."
G overnor B ates of M assachusetts has 
signed the bill to prohibit the sale or 
distribution of trading stam ps or of 
sim ilar devices. The act takes effect 
on the first day of October, 1903 
G radu ally  this w ave of reform  if 
spreading. W hen trading stam ps are 
finally done aw a y  with, as sooner or 
la ter  they are bound to be, nobody ’ 
be better pleased than the m erchants 
who are now using them.
In next T uesday’s Issue of The Cour­
ier-G azette our Boston correspondent 
(Pierce) will have a h istory of the B o s­
ton Museum, the fam ous house of 
am usem ent that has been so well 
known to N ew  England people for the 
past three generations and whose de­
molition Is to begin at once. As usual 
Mr. P ierce m akes an article that no­
body can afford to m iss rending.
Reports from the frost districts of 
M aine, which em brace pretty nearly 
the entire state, keep com ing in. all 
telling the sam e story of loss to field 
and garden crops, fruit trees and berry 
blossoms. K n ox county fared as 111 ap­
parently as any part of the state, the 
freeze of the early part of this week 
being so severe that much planting 
will have to be done again.
Senator H anna’s conclusion not to 
oppose Ohio’s endorsement of President 
Roosevelt’s candidacy will strike the 
average citizen as being a w ise one. 
rhe Senator received m any telegram s 
it  congratulation upon his decision, 
which is all right enough, we suppose, 
though It Is not usual to congratulate 
1 man on displaying ju st ordinary ev ­
ery-day good sense.
A  correspondent of The Courier-G a­
zette calls attention to two m isquota­
tions that are quite universally  made: 
"L ik e  angels’ v isits  few  (instead of 
short) and far betw een;’’ and "M oney 
Is the root of all evil.’’ I t  is "T he love 
of m oney’ ’ that is "the root of all 
ev il," a  very  different thing.
The drouth so general throughout 
N ew  England is keenly felt In K n ox 
county. There has been no rainfall 
since M ay came In and things suffer. 
B u t probably Memorial D ay w ill fetch 
rain all right.
Pennsylvania’s state convention of 
Republicans T uesday endorsed P resi­
dent Roosevelt for the next nom ina­
tion as President and declared against 
a n y  change in the present tariff 
schedules.
Cobb, Butler & Co.’s shipyard will be 
a  busy place this summer, em ploying 
150 men and m aking m erry music on 
the shore. More power to it.
Dr. W asg a tt ’s story of his visit to the 
tropics w ill interest a very large circle 
o f readers.
LOOK AFTER YOUR PENNIES, ETC ^
^ T H E ^  ;
E C O N O M IC A L
BOYER
W ill find that m any a penny 
can be saved by bu yin g o f us. 
W e bu y for cash and sell for 
cash.
FANCY SHIRTS
H ere are a few  suggestions 
T he celebrated H a th aw ay  and 
B ates Street m akes —  up-to- 
date— ull the stripes und new est 
w rin kles.
$1.00 and $1.50 
STRAW HATS
Keuson is now on. W e have 




W e have a new H at for the 
C hildren this year— a F an cy 
( ’rash H at —  looks nice and 
keeps head cool.
25c and 5 0 c ___
FANCY VESTS
A full line o f  the latest no v­
e lty — very sty lish  and thor­
o u g h ly  proper.
HU-MAN-Tc SHOE
T h is is the shoe that has stood 
the test o f  tim e. H ’s for men. 
I t ’s use m akes perm anent 
w earers.
Price is $4  00  
The PATRICIAN SHOE
Is  now so w ell established on 
the feet o f K n o x  C o u n ty  ladies 
that w ords o f  introduction ure 
u nnecessary.
Price $3 50
W e h ave theae ahoea in  O x ­
fo r d .— very  aw ell ellecta.
O l l i  r  good th in g s  fu r  y o u  
to  look  a t  i f  y o u  w i l l  
b u t  com e in .
the m o i  center
L E V I  S E A V E Y ,  P ro p . 
TtfOMtSTOK - , ’ MAINE
e W ftt’b SEtf Salve
F o r  P ile s .  B u r n s ,  S o r e s
Independent Telephone C om pany
R ockport W an ts  T o Confer W ith  Cam den, R ockland 
and T hom aston  About the Project.
A
l t h o u g h  the k ey to th*» 
Rockport opera house had gone 
astray . W ednesday night, the 
chairm an of the telephone com ­
m ittee w as able to discover a 
very good substitu te and the delay In 
holding the adjourned town meeting 
w as only tem porary.
So much has been said and written 
about the telephone situation In R ock­
port and Camden that a brief prelim ­
inary statem ent m ay not go amiss. On 
the first day of the present month sub­
scribers of the New England Telephone 
Co. in the two towns were notified that 
a toll of 10 cents per message would 
hereafter be charged In communication 
with Rockland. A s  Rockport and Cam ­
den transact the hulk of their business 
with this c ity  the subscribers rose in a 
prompt protest. At a town meeting 
which w as described v ery  much In de­
tail by The Courier-G azette n special 
com m ittee of 15 Rockport citizens was 
appointed to confer with the New E ng­
land Telephone Co. to see w hat could 
he done about securing more favorable 
rates; the com m ittee was also instruct­
ed to confer with other companies 
which m ight desire a franchise In Rack- 
port, and which had lower rates to 
promise. T his committee secured a 
tem porary suspension of the toll sy s­
tem until some agreem ent could be 
reached, but the other propositions were 
not quite so satisfactory, ns shown In 
the verbal report rendered W ednesday 
night by Hon. H erbert L. Shepherd, 
chairm an of the committee of 15.
Mr. Shepherd snld that the com m it­
tee. actin g  under Informal Instructions 
from the town, had asked firsb that the 
m atter of extra  rates be held In abey­
ance until the difficulty could be a d ­
justed. and the N ew  England Com pany 
had cheerfully complied, askin g  at the 
sam e time an opportunity to be heard 
when the com m ittee had Its meeting.
A t this m eeting L. A. Goudy of P o rt­
land, representing the Northeastern 
Telephone Co., w as also present and 
made several Informal propositions. 
These propositions were of such nn 
Immature nature that the com m ittee 
could hardly act u nderstan ding^  upon 
them, but Mr. G oudy before his depart­
ure promised that his com pany would 
have a statem ent In w riting at the ad­
journed meeting. Mr. Shepherd stated 
that this proposition did not arrive on 
the afternoon mail, as expected, and 
that he had telegraphed Mr. Goudy as 
follows:
"Prom ised proposition has not been 
received; w hat shall I say to the com­
m ittee?’ ’
Mr. Goudy replied by telegraph that 
a letter containing his proposition was 
due In Rockport that night. However 
this m ay have been the committee was 
obliged to consider the only other 
statem ent which had been made to it, 
which w as by the New England Com­
pany. A t the request of Mr. Shepherd, 
the moderator, L. H. Lovejoy, read the 
statem ent of term s offered by the New 
England folks:
F irst: For local exchange service 
only— special business line, $39; special 
residence line, $33; tw o-party business 
line, $33; tw o-party residence line, $27; 
six-p arty  business line, $25; six-p arty 
residence line, $25; ten-party residence 
line, $18.
. Second: Including free service w ith 
Rockland—special business line, $57; 
special residence line, $48; tw o-party 
business line, $45; tw o-party residence 
line, $39; six-p arty  business line, $33; 
six -p a rty  residence line, $30; ten-party 
residence line, $24.
"Y o u r com m ittee felt that it would be 
unwise to recommend the acceptance of 
either proposition," said Mr. Shepherd. 
A t present we are paying $24 for bu si­
T ro lley  M en W a n t  More Pay.
The motormen and conductors of the 
Rockland, Thom aston & Cam den Street 
R ailw ay, 48 in number, have sent to the 
com pany a unanim ous request for more 
pay. The letter w as draw n up M ay 18 
by one of the number, and bears the 
signature of every motorman and every 
conductor save Fred Leach, who is 
p ractica lly  in the employ o f the govern­
ment, in connection with the U. S. mail 
service.
The letter w as given to the Street 
R a ilw a y  Com pany last M onday with 
the request that It receive considera­
tion w ithin five days. On the same 
date th at it w as received by the com­
pany an answ er cam e to the employes 
that President M acom ber w as out of 
the state for eight or ten days and it 
would be considered a favor* if no fur­
ther action would be taken until his re­
turn. To this request the men cheer­
fu lly  complied.
T hey are now receiving $1.50 per day 
and the requested Increase is to $1.85 
per day.
POSTMASTER HODGMAN’S LUCK
One of the changes in postm usters' 
salaries, which goes into effect July 1st 
rerns a  presidential pos ♦.office in
K n ox county. This is the Camden of- 
5, the gross receipts of w hich h iv e  
ently taken another great jump, and 
elevated the sa la ry  of Postm aster
George T. Hodginan from $2,700 to 
$2,900. The immense mail business of 
the O rdw ay P laster Co. is In a large 
m easure responsible for the increas'd  
business of the Camden office, and Mr. 
H odgm an’s sa la ry  derives m utual ad ­
vantage from the great boom.
The genial George is receiving con­
g ratulations in his usual modest m an­
ner.
T oday (Saturday) the public library 
will be closed all day. Open ugain 
next week as usual.
S P R I N G  H H S  C O M E
A n d w ith  it  the thought com es to ev ery  
hou sew ife w here s h a ll I get m y  W indow  
Screens and W ate rin g  Pot.
L E T  U S  T E L L  YOU  
U N T IL  J U N E  15,
W E W IL L  G IV E  YOU Y O U B C H O ICE OF A
W indow Screen or W atering Pot
S S X & S X l, H ,  a  tt.xa .c t -d  Q U . A . H T
W illi ev ery  1 lb. of 50c, 00c or 70c Tea, o r 2 lbe. 25c, 30c o r 35c Coffee.
N. Y. Branch 5 &  10 Cent Store
ness ’phones, and the residence ’phone 
Is free to such subscribers. The com ­
m ittee feels Itself powerless to act 
without the co-operation of the other 
towns, and has com e into this m eeting 
nsking you to either Instruct the com­
m ittee to appoint a sub-com m ittee o.- 
to appoint a  new com m ittee of 
three or five, for the purpose of con­
ferring with a sim ilar com m ittee ap­
pointed by the Cam den town meeting. 
This com m ittee could open negotiations 
with Camden, Rockland and T hom as­
ton In regard to form ing a local com­
pany to serve the four towns men­
tioned. It Is believed by m any that a 
local IlAe could be put In and that It 
should be owned by the four towns. 
There seems to be no doubt on the 
part o f those who have given it any 
thought that a local line confined to 
those towns, and not put to the ex­
pense of extending costly lines would 
be profitable. The par value of the 
shares could he placed at $5, $10 or $25 
so that each and every citizen would 
have nn opportunity to buy the shares 
and have the power to vote In the meet 
Ings.
"T he New England Com pany has ad ­
m itted that it made some m istakes and 
this com m ittee quite agrees with It. Its 
extensions doubtless cost considerable 
and the com pany m ay have found itself 
In deep w ater, but that is no reason 
w hy this town should continue its In­
vestigations with a view  to gettin g  the 
lowest rates possible. These Investiga­
tions cannot be made in a day. or a 
month, and your com m ittee asks for an 
extension of tim e.’’
Some questions were asked regarding 
the propositions of the N ew  England 
Com pany, one man desiring a little 
better understanding ns to w hat was 
meant by the expression "10-party 
line.’ ’
"T h a t,"  said Ralph W . Carleton (a 
member of the com m ittee) means 10 
subscribers on a line. The company 
m ay never have that number on one 
line, but under such a contract it would 
reserve that privilege."
Dr. Piper desired to hear from Judge 
Robinson regarding the sentim ent in 
Camden, and unanim ous consent w as 
given for that purpose.
Judge Robinson: As far as the a tti­
tude o f Camden people Is concerned I 
should say It w as about the sam e as 
here. The tw o tow ns seem to think 
about in common. There is a  good deal 
of feeling in Camden about the tolls 
being put on. and the proposed rates 
altogether higher than they should 
be, and more in fact than m ost of the 
subscribers can afford to pay. The peo­
ple of Camden are ready to stand in 
w ith the people of Rockport In looking 
into the question a local telephone 
com pany. It hard / seems ns though 
we should subm it without an effort to 
do som ething about gettin g  lower rates 
than the N ew  England Com pany are 
going to Inflict upon us. The only thing 
for the tow ns of Rockport. Camden. 
Rockland and Thom aston to do Is to 
get together and harm oniously agree
upon some line of cam paign."
Dr. Piper moved that a sub-com m it­
tee be appointed by the chairm an of 
the com m ittee of 15, (he to be chairm an 
of the sub-com m ittee) to confer with 
the other towns. T his motion was 
unanim ously carried.
A. B. Packard  moved adjournm ent to 
W ednesday evening. June 24, but this 
reminded Clarence Paul that the 24th 
w as St. John’s D ay and the Masons 
would be havin g a great pow-wow. His 
amendment for adjourning to June 30 
at 7.30 p. m. w as cheerfully accepted by 
the obliging Mr. P ackard, and to the 
latter date the m eeting stands ad ­
journed.
One of the signers made the follow ­
ing statem ent this morning:
"W e are askin g  only w hat we feel is 
right. Our work requires long hours 
and often causes a  physical strain. W e 
have taken some pains to investigate 
w hat other roads are doing and find 
several instances in this state where 
the men are better paid.
"T h e B ath, B ru nsw ick  & Lewiston 
Street R a ilw a y  p ays $1.50 for nine hours 
and if a conductor goes out of the barn 
with a car for two hours he gets pay 
for h a lf a  day. T he Portland Street 
R ailw ay is paying $1.85 per day, and a f ­
ter the first of June will pay $2. In Ban­
gor the street car men are paid $1.50 at 
the start and $1.85 a fte r  an em ploye has 
been with the road five years. All these 
roads pay ex tra  for more than 10 hours’ 
labor per day.
"W e are m aking no threats about a 
strike but It is probable that a  m ajority 
of the men w ill find other employment 
unless the request receives some con­
sideration."
DR. SHORKLEY SAILS.
The p arty  of scientists, including Dr. 
G eorge Shorkley of Camden, which is 
to take part in the Z ie g le r-F le 'a  expe­
dition, sailed from  Hoboken, W ednes­
day, on the steam ship H eligolay. W il­
liam  J. P eters of the N ational G eo­
graph ical Society Is in command. This 
p a ily  will Join the barque An erica at 
Trom soe and the expedition will leave 
that port for A rch angel and Franz 
Josef land ubout J uly 1. It will w lnt r 
in F ran z Josef Land and make the 
dash for the pole if all goes well in the 
sp n n g  of 1904.
D unlap Com m andery, K n igh ts Tem ­
plar, of B ath  has engaged the N aval1 
Cadet Band to accom pany It to R ock­
land June 24 and 25. T he band w ill be 
made up of 25 pieces Conductor Raff- 
nell has commenced rehearsing an en­
tirely  new list of music for the trip.




Buy a straw  bat before tilings 
lieconie too warm for you.
T h e re  a re  m any  n e a t  and  
g race fu l shapes  in th is  lin e  of
S traw  Macs
This stock is all in— complete in every detail— not a bat 
missing—not a stragg ler on the road—soft and stiff britns— 
Milan, M ackinaw, and Sennet braids of s traw —silk triinm ed’ 
silk stitched, swell effects, dependable qualities.
5 0 c  to  $ 3 .0 0
T his S tore  w ill  be Open M em oria l D a y  
u n til  12 O'clock Noon, an d  a f te r  (I P . M ,
5  - j
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T h ir ty -F iv e  Schooners.
C ontract W h ich  B oston M an W a s  Going to Give 
R ockland  F irm —A P athetic  Case.
A
l f r e d  J o h n s o n ,* a  Ronton 
young m an— the son of Edw ard 
Johnson, who is a  prominent 
banker in that c ity — w as taken 
home on the boat W ednesday 
night, under the ch arge of Dr. R aynes 
of Melrose, and w ill receive treatm ent 
nt B u tler’s San itariu m  In W averly, 
Mass. T h e you ng m an's m ental de­
rangem ent dates back about one year, 
and his case Is a  v ery  sad one.
He Is not only the son of w ealth y and 
influential parents, but Is a  grad uate 
of H arvard College and w as a  young 
man of high intellectual attainm ents, 
not the least of these being the ab ility  
to talk  w ith the utm ost fluency in th ir­
teen languages.
O ver-study, it is said, brought on this 
mental blight, and under the advice of 
physicians the young m an w as sent to 
Criehaven w ith the belief that the quiet 
and the changed conditions w ould oper­
ate to his w elfare. H e cam e thither in 
J uly and has spent the g rea ter part of 
the last ten m onths a t  th at rom antic 
seacoast village. ,
His dem eanor w as v e ry  excitable at 
times and the Island people grad ually 
becam e accustom ed to some peculiar 
conduct.
The you ng m an w as part ow ner of a 
gasoline launch bu ilt for H oratio D. 
Crle, and some w eeks ago becam e pos­
sessed with the Idea that his fortunes 
would m u ltip ly If he engaged in the 
fishing business. W ith  this in view  he 
negotiated for the launch and made all 
the arrangem en ts to go fishing.
As engineer he engaged H a rry  R is­
ing, son of Mr. and M rs. C. E. R ising 
of this city, and a recognized au th o rity  
on the m atter of gasolene craft. Mr. 
R ising joined the boat last S atu rd ay 
and started on w h at w as to be a  two 
days' cruise a fte r  bait and lobsters. A t 
Pleasant B each Mr. Johnson co n tract­
ed with Mr. R a ck llffe  for 600 bushels of 
herring for bait. The cruise w as fin­
a lly  interrupted b y  the ow ner’s  illness 
and he w as landed a t Criehaven, where 
his condition proved su ch  that It w as 
deemed best to com m unicate with his 
fam ily and physician  in M assachu­
setts.
M eantim e C. E. R is in g  had gleaned 
some know ledge of Mr. Johnson's con­
dition and becam e considerably a larm ­
ed for the sa fety  of his son. T h is alarm  
m ultiplied w hen the tim e for the 
cruise to be finished had expired and
YOUR PICK IN QUALITY AND DESIGN.
Furniture Suggestions
1 f you are 
th rough  w ith 
the a li n u a 1 
spring  house- 
uleaning y o u  
have no doubt 
f o u n d th a t 
some of your 
f u r n i t u r e  
n e e d s  r e -  
placing.
There are many things tha t can be put into a house th a t add 
to its beauty and attractiveness, and in many homes are neces­
sary to make the  whole effect harmonious. The very poor can 
get along w ithout these ; hut even the poor— who have the 
taste to make home beautiful— will make a sacrifice in order to 
get a few of these pieces of fu rn itu re—
C h a irs , L ib ra ry  T ab les , D in in g  T ab le s
iu MuhuKuny, G olden Oak and other w oods.
D esk s, C ouches, E asy  C hairs , Sectional 
B o o k  C ases, E tc .
W e have a thousand and one different articles.
\ jp G le e  the Jiaby} an  a ir in g  in
one o f  ou r nice G O -C A R TS, $
Burpee Furniture Co. |
IR O C K L A N D
W. H. KITTREDGE
A P O T H E C A R Y
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles-
ruxscHjrrwwi a  grjKuai/ry.
I dUU MAIN BTKKKI; - UOCKLAND
the craft did not come into port. W ed ­
nesday how ever, the launch arrived  
here under the ch arge of E ngineer R is ­
ing and the fa cts  becam e known. Dr. 
H aynes arrived here on the 4.55 train, 
W ednesday afternoon, and accom pan­
ied by his patient left for Boston on 
the boat that night.
Mr. Rising, the engineer, w as able to 
report an yth in g but a  p leasing exp eri­
ence. He soon found th at his com ­
mander w as in an irresponsible condi­
tion, and in addition to his own w ork 
he w as obliged to keep a  close w atch  
of Mr. Johnson day and night. The 
com m ander’s room w as In keeping with 
his wild and eccentric condition, being 
fitted up w ith num erous w eapons in 
the w ay  of knives, pistols, etc.
It  w as not certain  w h at m om ent the 
m ania m ight develop Into a violent 
form of in san ity and E n gin eer R isin g  
w as well nigh worn ou/ w ith fa tig u e 
when released from  his position of re­
sponsibility, and even peril. He had lit­
tle to fear on his own account perhaps, 
for Mr. Johnson formed a  close a t ta c h ­
ment for him and seem ed to h ave the 
most im plicit confidence th at ev ery­
thing he did w as right. He carried this 
sentim ent to the extent of g iv in g  Mr. 
R ising full ch arge of his a ffa irs  w hich 
Included the partia l disbursem ent of 
several hundred dollars.
Mr. Johnson becam e well know n in 
Rockland and v ic in ity  during his stay  
at Criehaven, and one business firm 
which will not forget him in a  long 
time Is I. L. Snow  & Co.
Mr. Johnson visited the South R a il­
w ay a few  d ays ago and in a  most 
rational and convincing m anner made 
the prelim inary negotiations for h a v ­
ing a schooner built. W hen he ca lm ly  
Informed one of the proprietors that he 
should w ant 35 schooners of the sam e 
model the shipbuilder nearly fell over 
board with astonishm ent.. The young 
m an's manner w as v ery  frank, how ever 
and he appeared to know  so thorough­
ly w hat he w as ta lk in g  abou t that 
there w as nothing to do but hear him 
out. L a ter the Snow 's learned the true 
ch aracter of the you ng man w ho w a n t­
ed 35 schooners and negotiations cam e 
to an abrupt close.
Mr. Johnson’s fam ily  Is v e ry  g ra te ­
ful to H arry  Rising, and the you ng 
man’s first request afte r  reaching M as­
sachusetts w as to talk  with him  over 
the telephone.
N O TIC E
1 hereby give notice. that I will Lot be held 
Mpoueible for any debig bhu may incur for any 
purpose whatever.
, ,  J J ohn KjtLLKMJMUtdK.
Kockland, Me., May 25, 1DU3. 42*44
A Busy R ockland S h ip yard .
Steam er M onhegan W ill Be L aunched  By Cobb, B ut­
ler & Co. S atu rday  A fternoon—Sketch of the L ine 
and Its  C ap ta in—N ew  S team boat R oute—O ther 
V essels to Be C onstructed.
D
OW N  at Cobb, B u tler & Co.’s 
yard, Satu rday afternoon, there 
will be launched a v ery  hand­
some addition to the Maine 
coast steam boat fleet. The new 
cra ft is known ns the Monhegan, and is 
built (or the Portland & Rockland 
Steam boat Line, which is m anaged by 
Capt. I. E. A rchibald of this city. 
Definite idea ns to the size m ay be 
gained from the statem ent that her 
gross tonnage is about 350, w hile that 
of the steam er Mineola, w hich w as 
built a t  P ort C lyde two years ago, is 
296.
The dimensions of the M onhegan are 
as follows: Length over all, 143% feet; 
breadth of benm, 26 feet and 7 Inches; 
depth of hold, 11 feet. The fram e Is of 
oak, the ce llin g  of hard pine, and the 
p lanking of hard pine and native onk. 
The outboard p lanking is 2% inches 
thick and the Inboard p lanking m eas­
ures 3, 4% and 6 inches. The deck 
fram e is hard pine and the deck is 
made of w hite pine 3% inches thick. 
The steam er’s knees are  of Juniper. 
There nre three sets of main keelsons 
12x14 Inches, and the boiler keelsons 
are of the sam e dimensions. The cra ft 
has three w ater tight bulkheads and an 
Iron bulkhead.
The freight deck will g ive am ple a c ­
commodations. The dining saloon, 
which Is situated aft on. this deck Is 
14x22 feet and finished in cypress and 
N orth Carolina pine. The stew ard 's 
g alley  Is In the stern.
The saloon deck house is 84 feet long, 
contains a sm oking room forw ard, six 
stateroom s and the m ain saloon w hich 
Is 14x40 feet. The latter apartm ent is 
finished in sycam ore and cypress, and 
the house is panelled on the exterior. 
The pilot house and capta in ’s room ere 
over the saloon house. The pilot house 
Is nine feet wide by 20 in length and 
will have a  circu lar end after  the sty le  
of the saloon house. The houses have 
not reached completion, but are in the 
hands of E. J. Southnrd, which is a 
guarantee of first-class joiner work.
The steam boat is designed by John J. 
W ardw ell, who has earned the deepest 
adm iration of Capt. A rchibald and all 
others by the Htaunch and handsome 
cra ft  w hich has been turned out. 
W herever this boat goes she is destined 
to be an eloquent, if silent spokesm an, 
of the w orkm anship at Cobb, B u tler & 
Co.’s yard. Others who had a  prom in­
ent part in her construction are D avid 
W ardw ell, forem an; F o rrest E. C ottrell, 
fastener; A rth u r G ray, painter; John 
Longley, rigger; Joseph V errill, carved 
w ork; Leonard A. Chase, blacksm ith: 
K now lton Bros, of Cam den furnished 
the fasteners, etc.
On Sunday or M onday, ju st as soon 
as the arrangem en t can be made, the 
M onhegan will be towed to Portland, 
w here her m achinery w ill be installed 
by the Portland Com pany. T h is w ork 
Is expected to last abo it  four we?ks. 
The m otive power will consist of triple 
expansion engines of 800 horse-powen, 
w ith two w ater-tube boilers, equalling 
900 horse power. T hree cylinders of 
the engine will be 13%, 21% and 36 
inches in diam eter. Betw een the boil­
ers will be nine feet flreroom
R
The launching S atu rd ay afternoon 
wi.i take place at 2 o’clock, and, in 
spite of the other attractio n s w hich 
will be In progress a t that time, IL is 
expected that there will be a  large 
number of spectators on the w a ter­
front, to see the handsome cra ft  go 
overboard. The launching cerem ony 
w l:l consist of strew ing flowers over the 
bow, and the young lad y who is depu­
tized for this cerem ony !s M iss O cta via  
Fifleld of Boothbay Harbor.
•t
W h at is now the Portland &  R o ck ­
land Steam boat Line began in a  hum ­
ble w ay. The loss of the steam er M ay- 
flec.l, w hich had been running hr tween 
Rockland and Friendship le ft  that 
route unprovided with steam boat ser­
vice. Capt. I. E. A rch ibald placed the 
little  steam er Jessie on the line and a f­
ter a few  months bought the steam er 
S ilver S tar, w hich he placed m com ­
mission on this route. Capt. A rchibald 
continued this service two y e a is  and 
then extended the line to Boothbay 
Harbor, w here his boat connected w ith 
the steam er Salacia, w hich ran from 
Boothbay H arbor to Portland.
The business of the A rch ibald  line 
assum ed such proportions that he 
bought a  larger boat— the M erryconeag 
—and established the present route be­
tween Rockland and Portland. S till the 
business m ultiplied and Capt. A rch i­
bald contracted w ith W . A. M oody for 
the construction of the Mineola, w hich 
w as launched at P ort Clyde in the 
spring of 1901. The new steam boat—  
the M onhegan— Is built because of the 
necessity for a larger boat. W hen she 
is ready to go on the route the M ineola 
comes off to be painted and will prob­
ably be used as an excursion boat du r­
ing the summer.
The schedule of the P ortland & R o ck ­
land Steam boat Line will undergo no 
change— for the present, at least,— as 
the result of the new boat’s advent. 
There will be three trips per week, 
boat leavin g  Rockland M onday, W ed ­
nesday and F rid ay, and leavin g  P o rt­
land on the retorn Tuesday, T hu rsday 
and Saturday.
A s has already been stated In this pa­
per, Capt. A rchibald has recently ad d­
ed to his w harf accom m odations at 
Portland, and is well prepared to do 
the business which is bound to fall 
heir to his line.
M
A word about Capt. A rchibald. N ot 
more than a  word, however, because he 
Is so extrem ely modest that he would 
shiver the reporter’s topm ast if too 
much appeared In print about him.
Capt. Isaac E. A rchibald is a  native 
of N ova Scotia, but has a lw ays claim ed 
D eer Isle as his home for the reason 
that when he w as five years of ag e  the 
fam ily  moved there. B rought up on a 
steady diet of Deer Isle ’s sa lt sea air 
he imbibed the spirit of that m aritim e 
lo cality  and took to seagoing at the age 
of 16. He has followed this occupation 
27 years and in that time has had the 
wide v a rie ty  of nautical experience 
which comes from lobster fishing.G rand 
B anks fishing, coasting and steam boat- | 
ing. H is first steam boat command wua ! 
the steam er Sadie & Em m a, w hich 
m ade trips to H urricane, buying lob­
sters. From  the deck of the Sadie & 
Em m a to the bridge of the Monhegun 
is a  far  step, but Capt. A rch ib ald ’s 
ab ilities as  m aster of a steam boat 
know no modest dimensions, and the 
future m ay have even more In store. 
His m any friends from Rockland to 
Portland will unite in w ishing him its 
full m easure of success.
at
A new steam boat line, w hich w ill a l­
so be under the m anagem ent of Capt. 
Archibald, will be established in a  few  
weeks between W iscasset and Booth- 
bay Harbor. T his service will be given 
by the steam er M. &. M., owned by
Capt. Archibald^ and running tem por­
a rily  on the Camden and Bucksport 
line. She will leave Boothbay H arbor 
In the m orning about 7 o’clock, a rriv ­
ing in W iscasset in season to connect 
with trlans east and west, on the K n ox 
A Lincoln D ivision, and with the W is­
casset Railroad. Under this arra n g e­
ment it will be possible for a person to 
leave R ockland or Portland in the 
m orning v isit Boothbay and return to 
Rockland on the train which arrives 
here a t  4.20 p. m.— under the sum m er 
train schedule. Capt. A rchibald has 
no ^ decided who will command the M.
A few  weeks hence there will be about 
150 men on the payroll at Cobb, B u tler  
& Co’s yard. The keel for the four- 
m asted schooner which is to be built 
for Capt. Fred C. H all of Rockland, 
will be laid, where the steam er Monhe­
gan now sits. The H all schooner w ill 
m easure about 700 tons and the build­
ers look forw ard to having her ready 
for launching by October.
A few  feet distant will soon be 
laid the keel of another v ery  large 
schooner, a duplicate of the Jacob M. 
H askell, or "F ly in g  H askell." as she Is 
perhaps better known. H er tonnage 
will be about 1780 and It Is expected to 
h ave her ready for launching about the 
last of November. The tim ber Is all 
ready, and nt the yard W ednesday a 
reporter of The Courier-G azette w as 
shown a m assive stick  of tim ber w hich 
will be converted Into the sternpost. 
Crow ell & Thurlow  of Boston are to be 
the ow ners of this craft.
Cobb, B u tler & Co. also  have the 
tim ber on hand for a steam boat, w hich 
Is to be built for the V inalhaven  & 
R ockland Steam boat Co., although It 
Is not certain  when she will be com ­
menced.
A n yw a y  ynu figure it, Cobb, B u tler A  
Co.’s shipyard Is gding to be quite a 
bee-hive the com ing summer. It has no 
drones.
YOUNG EDISON MAKES STARTLING
TESTS WITH HIS “ VITALIZER.”
Proves Positively That it Acts On the
Brain As Effectively As On Every Other
Organ.
N ew  Yol-k. M ay 29.—Gne of the most 
Interesting and Im portant scientific ex­
perim ents that have ever been perform ­
ed has ju st been completed in the lab ­
orato ry of Thom as A. Edlson.Jr., at No. 
14 Stone street, N ew  Y ork. The expe­
rim ent had for its purpose the m eas­
urem ent of the exact extent to w hich 
young Mr. Edison’s fam ous Invention, 
the M agno-E lectric V ltallzer, w as able 
to stim ulate and assist the brain In its 
m ental process. T h e ite s ts  were made 
by ap plyin g  the units of the M agno- 
E lectric V lta llzer  to one of two stu ­
dents chosen from the th ird-year c lass  
of N ew  Y ork  U niversity. The second 
student did not w ear the appliance.
T o each student there w as propound­
ed a  problem of m oderate difficulty, 
steps h a vin g  been taken to m easure b y  
su itab le ap paratus the exact period o f  
time occupied by the m ental response 
of the subject. Upon com paring the 
results of ten such trials, It w as found 
that the average im provem ent in the 
m ental response of the student w ho 
wore the M agno-E lectric V ita llze r  w a s  
3 6-10 seconds quicker than that of the 
other, student— in other words, that 
you ng Mr. E dison’s invention enabled 
the w earer to think much more q u ick ly  
than w as possible w ithout the aid of th e  
appliance.
T he sam e experim ent w as made w ith 
public school pupils from the second 
G ram m ar grade. These children yie ld ­
ed sim ilar results.
Scientifica lly  and practica lly, you ng 
Mr. E dison’s experim ent is expected to 
have g rea t results, the more so as it 
has ju st  been discovered that all the 
brain processes of thought and con­
sciousness are of electrical character. I t  
is consequently predicted that the 
M agno-E lectric V ita llze r  will soon be 
in ns general use In the schools and 
colleges of the United S tates as In the 
homes. T he appliance has a lrea d y  
dem onstrated thoroughly Its power to 
control and cure such In tractable 
diseases as Locom otor A taxia , Chronic 
R heum atism , Consumption, N ervous 
Prostration , K idn ey trouble and s im ilar  
com plaints, and now that its new prop­
erties as  a  brain tonic have been test­
ed there seem s to be no lim it to its 
sphere of action.
Perhaps the best evidence of the 
grea t value of young Mr. Edison’s fa ­
mous Invention is afforded by the recent 
attem pt of a  coterie of W all Street men 
to purchase the patent and m an ufac­
turing  rights o f the discovery for $750,- 
000. The Inventor, It Is said, absolute­
ly declined the offer, because he knew  
the purchasers intended to exploit the 
V lta llz e r  at the expense of the public. 
F o r philanthropic reasons the younger 
Edison w ishes to keep the price of the 
V lta llz e r  as low as  possible, so that 
ev ery  sick  person m ay be able to ob­
tain Its help.
W hen young Mr. Edison w as se^n at 
his labo rato ry  yesterd ay he said: 
"M onths ago I dem onstrated that per­
fect health  w as dependent upon the 
electrical condition of the spinal cord. 
The V lta llz e r  cures disease by su pply­
ing this natural electrical force to the 
nerves. In addition to this I have Just 
proved that the V ita llze r  Is a powerful 
brain tonic. It enables a man to think 
quicker. It g rea tly  Increases m ental 
alertness and energy.
" I  am deterniined that this Invention 
shall not fa ir  Into the hands of those 
who would regard It only as a m oney­
m aking business. T hat Is w hy I am 
m yself attending to the letters of pa­
tients. You can tell your readers for 
me that the poorest m an Is as im port­
ant in m y eyes as the richest. A n y man 
who has a tw o-cent stam p can w rite to 
me here at No. 14 Stone street, New 
Y ork , and obtain m y personal advice 
concerning the ap plicab ility  of the 
V ita llze r  to his case."
The spring was early but oh, how 




G e t w e ll before you have to 
th in k  o f weak lungs, b ron ­
c h it is , p leu risy . Y o u r doctor
i
TH fl ROCKLAND LOTJRIER-OAZETTE: SA TU R D A Y , MAY 30 , 1P03
S A T U R D A Y ,  M A Y  3 0
W E  S H A L L  B E  C L O S E D  FROM  12  TO 6  P . M
On this day we shall have all the O ard en  T ruck  there is 
fresh and nice. This will also be a g reat Beef day. W e shall have 
a  large lot of every c u t of Beef—it will l>e extra  quality.
P o u ltry , V e a l , L am b, etc., in good supply.
A nother lo t of those delicious G erm an  Rr a n k fu r t s  today.
COCOA X U T S (t Cents Apiece
< £ &
A T  T H E  C A S H  S T O R E ,
Lost and Found
I OST—Thursday morning between Post J Office and Thorndike & H ix's store, Sea street, a bunch o f keys. Finder will please 
leave at C. O. office. 43tf
Calk of the Town
C om in g  N e ig h b o rh o o d  E v en ts . 
May 29—Warren, Maine State Institute.
North Main street and Thorndike A Hix wharf. 
Return tx» This Office or CHAS. V. M rKINN KY. 
28 North Main street. 43*46
G "
FULLER. 25 Middle street.
w ANTED—A capablerk In a small fam ily from the middle
w  asylum. Address P. O. BOX 1178, Wor­
cester, Mass. 43-50
A ddress W. A. W AD8W
Long job 
>RrH Ca
May 30—Launching o f  Strnr, Monhegan at
Cobb, Butler & Co’s. yard.
May 31—Opening o f Utopia Park.
June 9-10—Annual m eeting o f Lincoln Con
forenceat Warren.
June 11-Rocklan 
.June 11—Rockport, ■ ovu<»*>
June W—Baseball Thomaston H. S. vs. Port­
land H. rt. at Portland.
Juno 12—High School Alumni reception,
Kimball hall.
June 16—Thomaston,High School Graduation,
W att’s Itall.
June 16—Rockland High School Graduation  
ball, KItnbail hall.
June 17—Camden, High school graduation. 
Juno 17—Thomaston, High School ball, at
Watts Hall. Brigham’s Orchestra.
June 18—Session o f Knox Co. Pomona grange
with Penobscot View a t Glencovo.
June 22 29—Maine Press Association annual
summor outing at Sam oset H otel.
T YI’KVY t ITER—Second Hand. Sm ith Prem ­ier Address K ., Care o f COURIER-GA­ZETTE.   41
WANTED—3 carpenters good at jobbing,are  wanted Juno 10, two wanted July 1, for throe months work In M assachusetts town. No 
strike; Union men not wanted j 82.75 for 9 
hours, Also 6 PAINTERS goon ... inside  
work, flatting walls, kalsom inlng. e tc ., wanted 
July 5 or 0. All must be steady, reliable 
m en. 2 1-2 m onths’ work ; Pay $2.75 for 9 hours; 
no strike;U nion  men not wanted Inquire or 
address COURIER GAZETTE OFFICE 42-45.
W ANTED—A t once shoe salesm en to tako orders for custom  shoes in Knox. Waldo and Lincoln counties, PINE STATE SHOE CO.. 
Norway, Me. 42tf
To Let.
PINE SUMMER COTTAGE to le t furnished, Rockland Me. Fine view  right on the wa­ter, near the electric cars. E legant and safe for 
children. Running water both floors; piano 
and telephone. All kinds of supplies delivered  
a t  the door. Rent $150. Never been rented. 
Address owner, C. M. BUTLER, 44 W eyhosset 
S t., Providence, R. I. 23-34-42tf
For particulars apply t 
W inter street.
<  DESIRABLE RENT—A t 9 Claremont 8». 
Seven rooms and hath ; hot and cold water
Rent reasonable. C. E. WEEKS. 41tf
TO LET—Store in T ibbett’s Block. Camden, Ceutrally located, near the electric  road w aiting room, good size , good ligh t, suitable  
for m ost any husiacss. Enquire o f LORING 
the Stationer, Camden. 40 43
For Sal«.
F Olt SALE—Surry, a good oue, will be sold cheap. G. W. DRAKE, a t the Brook, Rockland. 43tf
F OR SALE—A modern two story house, pleasantly situated on Cedar street. Apply •Xo MRS. NELLIE BIRD, Rockland H ighlands.
E. W . B erry  & Co.’s dlsplny windows 
nre now lighted by Incandescent lights.
Capt. Colcord’s house on W ater 
street Is being painted by A rth ur 
Blnckington.
Here Is George F . K a le r 's  rem edy for 
the drouth: Let the U nlversnltst ladles 
get up a fair*.
Rockland 7 odge, F. A. M., confers 
the third degree a t  Its m eeting next 
T uesday night.
Mrs. A. O. Bow ler has returned home 
from A rrow slc. She attended her sis­
ter, Mrs. Sarah C. H odgm an D rum ­
mond’s  funeral.
The launching at Cobb. Butler & Co.’s 
yard Satu rd ay afternoon at 2 o’clock 
will draw  Its share of the Memorial 
D ay sight-seers.
H. H. Crle & Co. m ake a fine w in­
dow display of a patent paint which Is 
much In use at this season ornam enting 
cem etery chairs, etc.
W . G. Slnghl has peas and cucum ­
bers in bloom. And they staid In 
bloom afte r  the frost for he had the 
forethought to cover them.
Satu rd ay (Memorial D ay) the steam ­
er Gov. Bodwell m akes a  special trip 
from V inalhaven, leaving  there a t 6 p. 
m. Rockland people can take the 9.30 
a. tn. boat and have a  fine d a y ’s excu r­
sion, or take the 4 p. m. boat and get a  
delightful round trip sail.
Clarem ont Com m andery’s last m eet­
ing w as one of the most successful In a  
long time. The three degrees were con­
ferred upon five candidates, m aking 18 
w hich have a lready been adm itted u n­
der Em inent Com m ander D aniels’ ad­
m inistration. M usic w as furnished by 
a  quartet com prising E. A. Burpee, Dr. 
Hanscom, N. B. E astm an and E. S. 
Stenrns. There will be work on the 
order of Red Cross and supper a t  6, 
next M onday night.
The W arren alew lves are running 
their last run for this season. Go soon, 
if you would see them before the great 
free show has closed.
Am ong those who were successful In 
passing exam ination ns steam boat en­
gineer at Portland, Tuesday, w as 
A ustin  D ay of this city.
The dry goods and m illinery stores 
will be closed S atu rday night In accord­
ance with M ayor Snow ’s Memorial D ay 
proclam ation. T hey will be open this 
F rid a y  evening for the convenience of 
patrons.
Canton L a fa yette . P. M.. T. O. O. F., 
w as Inspected Thursday evening by 
B rigadier Gen. Charles E. W eeks. A 
large  delegation from the Canton will 
take part in the annual field day of the 
P atria rch s M ilitant at Old Orchard 
next month.
Mrs. L. F. Bnchelder caught a salmon 
w eighing nearly five pounds nt A lford ’s 
Lake, W ednesday. It took nearly one 
hour and a quarter to land the fish, but 
Mrs. Bnchelder had all of the fisher­
m an’s Instinct and w as game. Dr. 
Bnchelder lost a very large fish, which 
escaped with hook and all. Bert landed 
a good-sized salmon a few  days ago, so 
that the fam ily has done very well.
L etters from London announce the 
sa fe  arriva l of Hon. A. F. Crockett and 
R. H. Crockett after a delightful ocean 
voyage, which w as unmarked by sea­
sickness and w as In every w ay enjoyed. 
Mr. Crockett found him self Improved 
In health by reason of the eight days of 
rest nt sea and both gentlemen were 
prepared to m ake the most of London, 
from which point they were already 
contem plating brief trips.
A t the regular m eeting of the school 
board W ednesday evening teachers for 
the ensuing year were elected. The list 
differs from last ye ar’s In only a few 
Im portant particulars. Miss N ina 
G ardner is elected to fill a vacan cy In 
the F ifth  Grade, Lincoln street build­
ing; Miss Lou Achorn fills a  vacancy 
In the Sixth Grade, Lincoln street 
building; and Miss Susie Sherer fills a 
vaca n cy  at Benner Hill. Miss Eleanor 
C. Griffith Is transferred from the F ifth  
G rade to the Sixth  Grade In the L in ­
coln street building, and Miss Lena 
F o g g  Is transferred from Benner Hill 
to the T hird G rade In the M cLain 
building. Tw o resignations were a c­
cepted, one being that of Miss Edith 
Knlloch, who has another position, of a 
more dom estic ch aracter, In view ; and 
the other resignation Is that of her 
sister, Miss Mabel Knlloch, who will 
enter F arm ington N orm al school, It Is 
understood.
O varness Sarkeslan, nn Arm enian 
employed by the Rockland, Thom aston 
& Camden Street R ailw ay, w as fined 
$8.84 by Judge Cam pbell, T uesday a fte r ­
noon, under the c ity  ordinance which 
speclfl.es that excavations shall not be 
made In the streets without a perm it. 
Snrkeslan’s offence w as that of d ig­
ging  a trench across Rockland street 
In order to connect the residence of H. 
O. G urdy with the gas main. The 
com plaint w as entered by Capt. Lucien 
B. Keen who owns abu tting  property, 
and who objected to the freedom which 
w as being taken with the highw ay. 
Sarkeslnn> description of the a ffa ir 
w as very rich nnd afforded a  good 
chance for some dialect w riter to do a 
clever bit of writing. He described the 
descent of Capt. Keen upon him and 
gav e a  verbatim  report of the dialogue 
which followed. He snld he explained 
to Capt. Keen that he w as w orking 
there under the orders of General 
M anager H aw ken, but thnt he quit 
m igh ty quick when Capt. Keen began 
to sw ear at him.
T hnt case of elegant Cut G lass now 
on exhibition nt Spear & Co.’s, 408 
M ain street Is especially attractive. 
T h ey carry  a very  large line and prices 
are surprisingly low.
V l ? y  D o p ' t  Y o u
L ieu t. Pooler’s P rom  >tion.
B uy  a P a ir  o f O u r  
M ad c -to -M easu re
5 -  D o lla r  
Panta loons?
O r n Pair of our
8-Do lla r-an d -a-H a l f  Rbaoy-t o W eak  K i n d ?
The same quality, only ynu don’t 
have quite an much to say about it.
W ill  tell you w hen the M ate ria ls  are not A L L  W O R S TE D
M O W R Y  & P A Y S O N
SPEAR STORE -FOOT OF PARK STREET
>n the recommendation of M ajor 
John Bird of the 1st Regim ent. Col. 
Kendall has appointed F irst Llehtenartt 
W illard C. Pooler of Co. H. Tillson 
Light Infantry, battalion ad ju tan t In 
place of First Lieutenant George F. 
< rot kt r, Rockland, resigned. Lieu enant 
Pooler has been ordered to appear be­
fore the m ilitary board for exam ina­
tion. June 4.
The resignation of Lieut. Crocker 
ns a source of much regret In n a­
tional gunrd circles on account of the 
•utlve ab ility  which he displayed in 
that office, but in choosing Lieut. 
Pooler as his successor, M ajor Bird has 
gain made a  wise nnd popular selec­
tion.
W illard C. Pooler has been a member 
of Co. Il for some years past and went 
to Chickam auga with the 1st Maine 
Regim ent during the Spanish W ar.
Th»re he w as transferred to an am ­
bulance com pany ns stew ard, and 
served In connection with the 2d D ivi­
sion hospital. Upon the reorganization 
of the com pany he w as elected 1st lieu­
tenant, a position which he has since
ith ‘dlt.
As to his successor as 1st lieutenant 
of Co. H the com pany Is of one mind, 
for 2d Lieutenant A. O. P illsbury will 
fit Into his shoes very nicely.
Over Lieut. P illsbury 's successor, 
however, there will be a very spirited 
but friendly contest. The candidates 
now In the Held are Q uarterm aster 
Sergeant Jam es F. ( ’arver of this c ity  
and 1st Sergeant A lbert F. P. H yler o f 
Thomaston. Both young men are very  
popular In the com pany and those 
claim  to be on the Inside In m ilitia 
m atters nre nil n-guesslng ns to the 
winner. It Is possible that other can­
didates m ay appear.
SPECIAL TRIP
STMR. 60V . BODWELL
Will make a special trip from Vinalhaven
SATURDAY, MAY 30
Leav in g  th ere  at 6  p. m .
For Rockland Direct,
By taking the 9.80 a. in. boat tills arrange­
ment^ will g ive the day nt Vinalhaven, or Tor 
those w ishing a anil only, take the 4 p. in. boat
Round Trip Tickets gotd for 
the day, 5 0  Cents.
2 5 c  a  B ox
Imported Soap
“ V IO L E T ”
3  CAKES IN A BOX
I t  you want a line toilet soap 
a t a low price try  this, I t is 
the best I have ever sold for 
the money.
i warranteT  
V TOOTH B USH
25 Cents
J. H .W iggin Apothecary 
345 Main St„ Rockland
N e x t Door to Sim m ons, W hite A  Co.
P L E A S A N T PO IN T .
K. O. Phllbrook. w ife nnd non Bennie, 
and Mra. Lizzie K im ball of Rockland, 
spent Sunday nt Leander Moore’B.
MIrr Lizzie M. Stone has gone to 
Friendship to do dressm aking.
Charles Stone nnd w ife of Tort 
Clyde, visited relatives In this place 
Sunday.
Mrs. Louisa Stone Is stopping with 
her niece, Mrs. Jam es Creamer.
Mrs. G race M aloney and Mrs. K im ­
ball took dinner at the Hathorne house 
In Friendship. Tuesday.
Schooner M aggie Su llivan  of Boston 
w as In this place Satu rday afte r  bait.
J. H. Brennen took 180 bushels of fish 
from his weir Saturday.
A F A R M E R ’S P A R A D IS E  
Is the Pacific Const, nnd now Is the 
time to tnke up some of the finest 
farm ing and fru lt-rn lslng land In the 
world. The N IC K E L  P L A T E  RO AD  In 
selling from Buffalo, N. Y . nt $42.50 to 
Pacific Const points. Finest train ser­
vice, Including tourlest sleepers. In ­
quire of local agents or L . P. Burgess, 
N. ID. P. A., 258 W ashington street, 
Boston. 43-47
B O n i N .
T iiomphon—Rockland. May 27, to Mr. and 
flrs. John Thompson, a daughter.
B en n ek—Waldoboro, May 21,to Mr. nnd M 
V. E. Benner, a son.
Hkath—Camden, Ma 
Geo Heath, a dauehtnr,
IIASHRN-Catnden, May 28. to Mr. and Mra. 8. 
Hansen, a daughter. She died at the age o f h
TVT A .FW IB D ,
Kent—Ma t n a h p - Rockport, May 13, David 
Kent nnd Jennie Maynard, both of Rockport.
Holman -C ame—Rockland, May 27. at the 
home o f the parent* o f the bride. Masonic 
street. Frederic Ernest Holman, and Mary K., 
daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. Frank C. Cam,, both 
of Rockland.
C1C
H . L . H o w a r d ; a m ile s  iru iu  m o  uiuiutctm| uo 
town o f Cam den; 5 m iles from the city  o f Rock­
land and 3 m iles from Rockport and electric  
•cars, 3 m inutes walk from church, school and 
p ostofllce; contains 120 acres o f good land, 90 
acres to wood and pasture, 30 acres to tillage; 
lin e two story house w ith L, cem ent cellar, 
eteain heat, hot and cold water, bathroom, o te .; 
stable 40x50 foot, w ith fine cellar w ith cem ent 
floor, up to date throughout;farm  and buildings 
supplied with pure spring water; good young 
orchard, soil well adapted to orcharding and 
early gardening; a good half m ile track on the 
farm ; one of the best places in Maine to breed 
and develop horses : good Ashing, pnre a ir . flue 
scenerv; a beautiful summer home for some 
one. For price and particulars address J . K 
MONTGOMERY, Chelsea, Mass., or N. C. 
CRAW FORD,on the premises. 42*57
‘ ’“FOR SALE—One contractors wagon new; 
one bike wheeled open buggy; as good as
. Cash or trade. C. H. COLLAMORE,
FOR SALE—A Small farm containing 10acres valuable grass and tillage land, house liarn and carriage house W est Mt
|OR SALE— F inest line sw itches $1 up. Al- 
so Crimps. Electric Hair Drying Machine, 
H ot or cold air. Dries in live m inutes. ROCK­
LAND HAIR STORE, next door North o f F u l­
ler & Cobb. 30-tf
F
FSOR HALE—Restaurant, ice cream parlors 1 and ten furnished rooms. Good mason for sellin g  same. Apply WINDSOR HOUSE, 73 
Hea street, Rockland, Mo. 42*45
O u r  S to re  will be 
open un til 9 .3 0  p. m . 
th is  F rid ay  evening, 
and  w l l  be closed all 
day M em oria l D ay .
E.B .Hastings& G o.
FOR SALE—Two and one half story house Situated at corner o f Pine and Gleason streets, Thomaston : in flue condition ; will sell 
on easy terms or will exchange for property *“ 
Itockland,Inquire o f W illiam H.Hatch,Thom.i i w uiiaii 
H. F. l l ix  Rockland. 41
IOR SALE—1 'Laundry Polisher for gas or 
gasolene; 1 Tyler m achine; 2 set tubs; 1 
in n .  Dorv; 1 large Double Bass; 1 Boehm  
Clarinet; 7 2ud-baud CarriagesjfRHM ry.top open 
and surrey; 1 roll top Desk; 1 large Phono­
graph and 40 records; 1 large Ice chest. Apply 
to  II. L. THOMAS. Rockland. * 89-40
t ^ O R  SALE—Best H ew ing M ach ine N oed lM , 
JT Sowing Machine A ttachm ents and parte 
for  repairs. Repair lu g  at short notice. FR vN K  
11. WHITNEY, 352 Main 8 t.. Rockland, Maine *
3‘Jtf
F
F R E E 1 F R E E !
i slated
. ...................... .....................  kino view o f bay. A
good number of Iruit and shade trees. Situ-
T7IOR SA L K -A  h o n e , good driver, Mound und P clever iu all ways. Apply to JOHN MOR­
RIS, Jr., Long Cove Me., Telephone 4-3 37 tf 
W71OR S A L E -M a n u r e , f in e st  q u a lity ,  so ld
J j  reasonable. Apply to G. W. DRAKE, at 
sthe Brook, Rockluud. ______________35
Ip O lt  SALE A G asoline Launch, 41 feet over1 all, 9 1-2 feet beam, with 16 b. p. Globe eu- ,giU(9. For terms apply to WILLIS WILLI AMS 
‘Caiudeo, Maine
£KOR H A LE-A  Virgil Perfected Practice H Clavier in flrHt-clafBcondition. Inquire at 
TH E COURIER-GAZETTE office. 2»tf
)R  sa l k  Everywhere in  Maine. Farina 
Euko Camps and Seaside Cottegeti. Buy­
ers, g e t  our FREE Illustrated Catalogue. 
Owners, send us details o f your property. E. 
A. 8TROUT, 120 Exchange S t., Portland. Me.
F “
fUscellaneous.
W A N T E D -L adies who are uffii'<tcd with supeifluous hair to use Rusma. Is harm less aud guaranteed to do as claim ed. 
UO4 Kl.AND HAIR STOKE, next door, north 
Fuller Cobb’s. ____ 86t
r OMK < O O K IN G  1 w ou lu  like to s rrau g e  
X  to supplv fam ilies w ith Cake. Cookies, 
f e a s t  B read . D o u g h n u t* , e tc . .  T ue.-day» and  
Saturdays. Orders delivered. MRS.C, C. KIRK, 
6 Berkley StreetU U cklaud.
ItNTK D—Several Industrious Persons iu 
each state to travel for house established  
eleven years and with a large capital, to call 
upon m eicbants and ageu u  for successfu l and 
profitable hue. Permanent engagem ent W eek­
ly  cash salary o f $18 and all traveling expenses 
and hotel bills advanced iu cash each week. 
E xperience not essential. M ention reference, 
ana enclose se lf audressed envelop. THE N A ­
TION A1 -. 334 Dear bon St„ Chicago. 36-4 3
BRING your orders for Printing o f ail kinds 
> to T u s Cot uiLH-GAZtiiM office. Evory- 
ug up-to-date iu paper stock and type. 
Prices just to all customers.
H
Beginning Saturday, May 30.
a t 0 o’clock p. in., and if 
they last, we will continue 
until
Saturday, June 6,
to give away free, one of 
these
COMBINATION 
WATER BUTTLES and 
ROSE JARS,
with every 2 lbe. of 25c., 
30c., or 35c. Coffee, or 1 lb. 
of 50c., 00c. or 70c. Tea.
Clifton &  K a rl have painted the resi­
dence of Fred R. Spear and are now 
painting the residences of B. Mont 
Perry, C. M. Sullivan and A. F. Crock­
ett.
Pearl B illings of Thorndike *  
H ix ’s s taff Is now connected with the 
firm’s Main street store, succeeding 
A rthur Sullivan  who has recently gone 
to New Jersey.
It Is reported that there has been 
some lively  bidding for a certain  resi­
dence on Union street this week. The 
house In question borders on the future 
m acadam  road.
J. W . Crocker received this week n 
group picture of Caa. Baldw in and 
staff, taken In the PhlHppInes. A fam i­
liar  face in the rear of the group Is 
M ajor H. M. Lord.
tie cashier’s platform In W . O. 
H ew ett’s store Is being enlarged to a c ­
com m odate the bookkeeper. A window 
Ih being put In behind the platform  to 
better the lighting.
The opening banquet and reception 
nt the N arrag an se tt Hotel, corner of 
Union und P ark  streets, will take place 
M onday evening. The Farw ell opera 
house orchestra will be present.
Fisherm en must keep a w a y  from 
M eadow and Branch brooks, which are 
leg ally  closed until Feb. 9, 1904. Game 
W arden N eal has been here this week 
looking up some alleged violation.
Owen B. Long, charged with the lar- 
eny of $6 worth of hay from Daniel 
D oherty, w as tried Tuesday and a c ­
quitted. F. B. Miller uppeared for the 
lefense and County Attorney Howard
for the prosecution.
he store In the B erry block, Main
street, late ly  occupied by Jonathan 
Crockett, has been nicely Hl ted up as a 
m illinery store for the Shaw Sisters, 
who will move In the Hist of the week 
and have a nice line of goods to show.
Steam er Sliver S tar of the Brooks­
ville, C astine and Belfast route Is at 
this port, receiving repairs to her hull. 
Steam er Percy V. of the Camden and 
Islcshoro line is substituting. Steam er 
M erryconeag, another craft fam iliar In 
those w aters, Is repairing at Bangor.
R. C. Rankin, the well known danc­
ing Instructor writes from San F ra n ­
cisco that he has Just closed a  very 
successful season In that city and that 
he Is engaged for every day next sea­
son. He starts  east June 13th, nnd a r­
riving in Rockland about the 22d, will 
Im m ediately start his classes in order 
to finish early in August.
T w elve of the Civil W ar veterans 
have died In Rockland since last Mem­
orial D ay. The list Is as follows: 
Thom as Jones, 20th Maine Infantry; 
John H. Dean, 22d Maine C a va lry; 
E zra M. Bldelinger, 24th Maine Infan­
try; Horace C. Clough, 4th Maine In­
fan try ; Joseph P. Knowles, 2d Maine 
B attery; Joseph L. Raw ley, U. 8. 
N avy; E lisha 8. Rogers, 4th Maine In­
fan try ; George E. Lamb, Coast G uards; 
E. M. K night, 1st M innesota 
Volunteers; Samuel A. Keyes. 
16th M assachusetts Infantry; Sam uel 
C. Lovejoy, 1st Maine C a va lry ; 
Jacob B. Loring. 1st Maine C a valry; 
Messrs. Jones, Dean, R aw ley and Ixjr- 
lng were members of no Grand Arm y 
post. Mr. Bldelinger belonged to the 
post In W arren, and all the others were 
members of Edwin Libby Post.
Z D X Z IO X ).
H a v e s—North Deer D ie. May 23, Mrs. Lucy  
A. Hayes, aged 61 years, la nionthn.
BintNitKIMKK Itnznrvillo, May 14, Eunice  
Burnhoiiner, relict of the late llarvuy llurnhei- 
iner. aged about 59 years.
W eeks—Rockland,May 27 Jennie May .daugh­
ter o f  the late P>auder and Mary J . W eeks,aged  
44 year, 10 montliH, 3 days. Interment at Aeb- 
ont cem etery.
S ea vkv—Rockland May 25, Edith, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sesvoy, aged 23 years, 9 
moil tbs, 22 davR.
Ha m in i ' l l  —ffdeidioro, May 25, Simon Barbour 
a native ot Camden.
HukeiiK im -Rockland. May 24, Jane, w ife of 
Jam es Shepherd, aged 5t years, 4 iiionthN, 23 
da vs.
Hoeeher—Waldoboro, May 20. James A. H olt­
ses, aged 73 years, 10 months.
DKltMor—Drowned at sea. on passage from 
Liverpool England, to Melbourne, Aus., L itiis, 
son or ( ’apt. Thomas Dermot, of Oakland, Cal., 
formorly o f Rockland, aged 30 years.
Ilonin ns—Lynn, Mav 24, Philip M. Robbins* 
son o f Charles H. Robbins of Camden, aged 6 
years, 2 months, 18 days.
Reliance L o a n  Office
V. I.. H U NT AN1) CO.,
3 6 2  M a in  St. U p s ta irs
h ave opened a loan office whore they 
w ill let m oney on WutchoH, Ring«, IHa- 
niondM, PlanoH and Organa and good un­
curl ty  at a rnaHonahlo rate o f inlorOMt all 
truiiHuetioiiH strictly  private. A ll valu- 
ablcM le ft  with the Ridiannn Loan office 
w ill be w ell taken euro o f and returned 
pro m p tly  to ow ner when called for.
V . L . H U N T  M g r
RO (’ K LAN I», M A IN E .
J u st w h a t  you  w ant for th e  w a r m  w e a th e r .
New York Branch 5 &  10c S to re ,
If you desire the most A rtistic p a t­
terns. combined with the lowest p rice. 
In W all P ap er, come straigh t to us for 
them. The work of the cleverest de- 
slngers are embodied In the beauti­
ful patterns you will And here. A rt & 
W all Paper Co., John D. M ay, Prop.
43-44
V A C A T IO N  O PP O R T U N IT IE S. 
Low rates, com fortable train service. 
You m ay now v isit alm ost any of the 
beautiful western tourist resorts at 
g rea tly  reduced rates, v ia  the N IC K E L  
P L A T E  RO AD . I f  you are going w est 
you cannot afford to overlook thia 
route. Inquire of local agents or L. P. 
Rurgess, N. E. P. A., 268 W ashington 
street, Boston, Muss. 43-62
It. I. Thompson w as adm itted to prac­
tice In the U. 8. circu it court, nt P o rt­
land this week. }
W. O. Luce of W ashington w as In 
the c ity  W ednesday nnd reports that 
the late frost did very severe dam age 
In his section nipping apple blossoms, 
pens, ben ns, etc. The loss to the farm ­
ers will be heavy.
W alter II. Spenr, who has been clerk 
for Burpee 4L Lam b the past 12 years, 
retires from that position Satu rday 
night. W ith the possible exception of 
H arry F. Brown, now a member of the 
Rockland H ardw are Co., Mr. Spear has 
seen longer consecutive service ns clerk 
than any young man on Main street. 
Mr. Brown served 17 years In V eaxle’s 
hardw are store. Mr. Spear hns been a 
very popular em ploye nnd the Arm’s 
regret nt his retirem ent Is shared by all 
of Its patrons. He Is considering se v ­
eral other situations.
CHURCH NOTES.
PAINT YOUR BUGGY FOR 75 CENTS
to $1.00 with Devoe’s Gloss C arriage 
Paint. It weighs 3 to 8 ozs. more to 
the pint than others, w ears longer, and 
gives a gloss equal to new work. Bold 
by Farrnnd, Spear & Co. 36-43
T O U R IST S RH BORTS 
In the w est are most easily  nnd com ­
fortab ly reached via N IC K E L  P L A T E  
RO AD ; beautiful trains, complete tour­
ist car service. Special low -rate tickets 
to Denver, Salt Lake, E l Paso, and 
other points In Colorado, Minnesota, 
Iowa, the D akotas, etc. Inquire of 
local agents or L. I*. Burgess, N. E. 1*. 
A., 285 W ashington street, Boston,
Mass. 43-52
ev. L. Ix Hanscom will preach at 
H ighlands Sunday afternoon at
3.30 o’clock.
Rev. J. D. G raham  of Rum ford Falls 
will preach at the F irst Baptist church 
Bunday m orning nnd evening.
Services In the Church of Immanuel 
Su nday as usual. The pnstor will 
preach on "T he C ry  of the Hum an 
Soul.”
The Rev. D. Balnes-G rlffith of Cam­
bridge, M ass., will preach at the Con­
gregational church Sunday m orning 
and evening.
Rev. L. D. E van s of the Congrega­
tional church of Camden, will preach nt 
the M ethodist church Sunday m orning 
In exchange with Rev. L. L. Hanscom .
Rev. W m. J. D ay of Som erville, 
Mass., Increased the good opinions b y  
his leadership of the social service of 
the F irst Baptist church T uesday even­
ing. No action has yet been taken b y  
the church as to g iv in g  Mr. D ay a  call.
At St. P eter's  church next Sunday, 
(W hltsum  D ay) the services will be as 
follows. H oly eucharlst nt 7.30; morn­
ing prayer an,I sermon on The H oly 
Spirit at 10.30; evening prayer a t  7.30. 
The rector will preach morning and 
evening.
Services nt the Free Baptist church 
F rid ay  evening and Sunday will be ns 
follows: Y. P. S. (’ . E. F rid ay  even­
ing, leader Miss Lottie A. Fifleld. Su n­
day, sermon nt 10.30 a. in., Sunday 
school at 12. Junior Y. P. S. C. E. a t  4 
p. m., leader Miss I. M. Smith. Gospel 
service at 7.30 p. in. All are Invited.
FULLER &  CO BB
P araso l O p en in g
Sec w in d o w  display of choice novel­
ties, and  only one of each style. M ak e  
your selection q u ick  as th is  is to  be a 
parasol season.
S h i r t  W a i s t  S u i t s  '“udo fron* “ □ n i r i  w a i s t  o u i i s  variety of lnuturil,iHi 
and some very new and a ttrac tive  atyles.
C , ,S f c  W e offer a trem endous reduction on a lot of 
d l l l l S  0(ld Suito lhiH weok u,7 50) .^ ,1 o.OO and *12.00 
for *12.50, *15.00 and *20.00 Suits.
M em orial D ay ou r store w ill  be closed ull 
d a y  S a tu rd a y , but w ill be open F r id a y  n ty b t.
FULLER &  C O B B
S « « V 5 l
!  Spring Clothing of Rare Values i
\  3
W h e th e r  business m en , professional 
m en  or w o rk in g  m en , all are o u t­
spoken  in  praise of o u r S p rin g  offer­
ings. W e  have earned the  rep u ta tio n  
of o u t-f ittin g  the b est-g room ed  m en  in 
R ockland . T h is  goal w a s  a tta in ed  by 
offering apparel of m a x im u m  qualities 
of the leading wholesale tailors, a t  m in ­
im u m  prices.
$12.50
$12.50
I bURPEE & LAMB. N. E. Clothing House |
W e  a re  m a k in g  o u r  u su a l 
s t r o n g  d isp la y  of S U I T S  
a n d  T O P  C O A T S  th a t  a re  
re g u la r ly  v a lu e d  in  o th e r
s to re s  a t  $15, w h ich  
h a v e  m a rk e d  a t
4 T H E  ROCKIxAKD C O U l l M - f l  A Z 1 T T 1  i S A T U R D A Y , M A T  3 0 , l» O 3 .
: D I F F E R E N T  T H A N
o th e r  soaps. I t  m ak es  
w o o le n s  a n d  lin e n s  as 
so ft as v e lv e t a n d  w h ite  
as sn o w , w i th o u t  w e a k ­
e n in g  o r  s h r in k in g  th e  
fib re . L e s s  la b o r , h e n c e  
m o re  in  favor. S u c h  is
S u n lig h t
h  - 4
|  S m a ll  P r ic e  — B ig  C a k e  — F iv e  C e n t*  '«
G R A IS IA R K
. . . B y . . .
GEORGE BARR McCUTCHEON
OspvKfM, JWJ, b> Hrrbrrf S. Blow ...............
kZ sK jE S i
if- if- -|- 4»*F T # ~1 ♦ <XXXX3
1
+++++,.,+ +++++M 4+***4+4**************‘ *+*t**
Auk /'or a n d  in s is t on havin g  W IN SL O W  CH OP  
T E A  o l t i s  the^hest package  tea sold in  N ew  E n glan d .
W IN S L O W , R A N D  &  W A T S O N ,
BOSTON and C H IC A C O . ___ »»
Economy Coal,
T he h in d  th a t B u rn s
$ 7 Per Ton.
A C argo of exceptionally fine C o a l—  
S T O V E  and E C C — ju st arrived , quick 
delivery. ______________
Sim m ons, W hite & Co.
W, V. HANSCOM, M. D.,
$  Surgeon $
-------Offloe 28 Park SI
UODH8—Ostll a a. m.; 1 JO lo «, and 1 lo B p n 
Telephones.
S ta tic  E lec tric ity  a nd  X -R ay Work
P riva te  H ospital—Katea Reasonable.
Dr. Rowland J. W asgatt
House formerly oocupled by the Ute D r Oo.«. 
S8 H U M M E R  H H ., H O C K  L A N D , M E .
D R . A. M . A U S T IN ,
Bucoeeded by
A U STIN  & BICKFORD, HE.YnSTS 
414 M ainlS t , Berry Block,
H O C K IA N B . M A IN E . TJ)
E. B. SILSBV, M. D.
W ith Dr. Alden
3 8  M id d le  S t . ,  R ock lan d
W tin
Frank H. Ingraham
Attorney and Cousellor at Law 
1 L im erock Street 
H O I K I .A M J  M A IN E
NOTAKV FCBUO COLLEOTIOas
Jam es E. Rhodes, 2d.
C o u n se lo r a t Law
W IL L O L ’ U B B Y  B L O C K , M l M A IN  S TR EE T  
tUH KLAVJJ, M A lIJ t.
Telrplioii*’ JJOfl-A W
p j E w k f f i  A. JO H N SO N  
LTORREY *T u w .
U to a ttly  Cututlv M U /m en  J or K tw l  C u u n ( y > r
J*S 5S iFe d ' / M S » #  creMA.NBT
fcUxkland, Me.
C O A L
T h e k ind  th a t  
p le a se s .
M a u d  Stove Sizes.
Prompt Delivery.
SYNOPSIS.
CH A PT ER I.—G renfall Ixjrry, a  j
wealthy Am erican globe tro tte r, stum - ; 
hies Into acquain tance w ith a charm - j 
Ing foreign girl on the tra in  from Den­
ver to W ashington. The pair are left 
behind when the tiler stops for repa irs  
In W est Virginia. II.—L orry  wires
ahend to hold the train . He and the 
unknown girl ride tw enty miles a t a 
tearing  pace In a m ountain coach. 
There is no lovemaking, hut a near a p ­
proach to It as the rolling stage tumbles 
the passengers about.
III. —Lorry dines with the foreign 
party , consisting of Miss Ouggenslock- 
rr. I'ncle C aspar and Aunt Yvonne. 
They are  natives of O raustnrk , a  coun­
try  Lorry had never henrd of before.
IV. Lorry shows the foreigners the 
sights of W ashington They leave for 
New York to snll on the K aiser W il­
helm. Miss Guggenslocker naively cal s 
jo rry  her "Ideal A m erican" nnd Invites 
him to come and see her a t Edelweiss.
V.—W ildly Infatuated .L orry  hurries to 
New York. The name Guggenslocker 
Is not on the steam er list. He sees the 
steam er off. Miss G. waves him a  kiss 
from the deck.
VI.—Lorry Joins his old friend .H arry
Anguish, an  American artist, In Purls. 
G raustark  and its capltnl. Edelweiss.
located by a guidebook. The 
Americans get no trace of the Guggen- 
slockers there.
ATI.—Lorry s cps  his charm er driving
In a carriage with a  beautiful com­
panion of her own sex. He gets a 
glance of recognition, but the carriage 
rolls on. leaving the m ystery unsolved. 
L a ter he receives a note a t  his hotel 
signed Sophia Guggenslocker, Inviting 
him to visit her next day.
V III.—In the evening Lorry nnd An­
guish ram ble about the grounds of the 
castle where dwells the court of the 
Princess of G raustark . They overhear 
a plot to abduct the princess nnd re ­
solve to  capture  the plo tters red 
handed.
VIII. —In the evening Lorry  nnd An­
guish rnmble about the grounds of the 
castle where dwells the court of the 
Princess of G raustark . They overhear 
a  plot to nbduct the princess nnd re ­
solve to capture  the plo tters red h and­
ed.
IX. —Following the conspirators. L or­
ry  finds himself In a  room he henrd 
them designate ns th a t of the princess.
X. —Lorry tells the princess of the 
plot. M utunl recognition; she Is Miss 
Guggenslocker. Dannox, the guard. Is 
In the abduction plot. He fells Lorry
Ith a terrible blow. Anguish to the 
ilcue.
XI. —l.o rry  quartered In the castle. 
The princess visits hint, but forbids all 
tnlk of love.
X II —G au s t irk Is 1 a ik ru p t  and owes 
the neighboring princedom of Axphaln 
$30,000,000. The creditor dem ands cash 
or the cession of the richest d istric ts  
of G raustark.
X III.—The Prince of Axphaln offers 
to extend the loan If the princess will 
m arry his son Lorenz. Prince Gabriel 
of Dawsbergen also bids for the p rin ­
cess' hand with offer of a loan. Yetlve 
tells Lorry th a t she belongs to her peo­
ple and will m arry  Lorenz.
XVI.—Lorry discovered kissing the 
princess while she Is seated on the 
throne. He qu its  the castle by royal 
command.
(Continued).
C H A P T E R  X V .
TH E BETROTH AL.
H ARRY Anguish wttB a discreet, forbeuriug fellow. He did not demuud a full explanation  of 
lila friend. T here w as enough 
natural w it In his m erry head to see 
thu t in connection w ith their departu re  
there w as som ething th a t  would not 
adm it of discussion even by confiden­
tial friends. He shrew dly form ed his 
owu conclusions and held his peuce. 
Nor did he betruy su rp rise  when Lor­
ry informed him In an sw er to a ques­
tion th a t he Intended to rem ain in 
Edelweiss for some time, adding that 
he could not expect him to do likewise 
if he p referred  to re tu rn  to Purls. But 
Mr. Anguish preferred  to rem ain In 
Edelweiss. H ad not the  Countess Dag- 
m ar tokl hint she would a lw ays be 
happy to see him a t  the  castle, aud  had 
he any reason to reuouuce Its walls? 
And so it w as th a t  they tarried  to­
gether.
Lorry loitered aim lessly, moodily, 
about the  town, spending gloomy days 
and w retched  nights. H e reasoned 
thu t It were wisdom to fly, bu t a  force 
stronger th an  reason held him In Edel­
weiss. He ventured  severul tim es to 
the eustle w all, but tu rned  hack reso­
lutely. T here w as hope In his breast 
thu t she m ight send for him. There
up. and 1 ant Its d isco ,c rer. Tou re ­
m em ber wlint you said about suspect­
ing Prince Gabriel of being the chief 
rascal 111 the iibduitleu jo b ' Well, my 
boy, I ain now willing to atnko my lifo 
th a t lie 'Is the m an.” The news bearer 
sa t down on the edge of the lied  a u d  
drew  the first long lircalh lie had had 
In a long time.
"W hy do you llilnk  so?” demanded 
the elLer, all interest.
"H eard  him talk ing  Just now. 1 
d idn 't know who the fellow was nt 
first, but he w as talk ing  to some 
strange looking soldiers as I passed. 
As soon nR I heard Ills voice I knew lie 
was Michael T here Isn't any question 
aliout It, Lorry. I am positive. He did 
not observe me. but I suppose by this 
time he has learned th a t Ills little  Job 
w as fru stra ted  by two Am ericans who 
board the plot near the  ensile gates. 
He lias nerve to come here, hasn 't he?"
“ If  he Is guilty, yes. Still he may feel 
secure because he Is a powerful prince 
ond nble to resent any accusation with 
a show of force. W here Is he now?"
"I left him there. Colne 011. W e'll go 
down, nnd you can see for yourself.”
They hurried to tlie corridor, which 
was sw arm ing with men In strange 
uniform s. T here were a few Grau- 
s ta rk  officers, but the m ajority  of the 
buzzing conversationalists were dressed 
In u rich gray uniform .
"W ho nre these strangers?"  asked 
Lorry.
“Oh, I forgot to tell you. Prince I m - 
renz is nlso here, and these gray fel­
lows are  a p a rt of his retinue. Lorenz 
has gone 011 to the castle. W hat's the 
m atter?"  Lorry bad tu rned  pale aud 
was reaching for the  wall w ith un­
steady hand.
"H e bus come for Ills nnsw er," he 
said slowly, painfully.
•'That'H right. I hadn 't thought of 
thnt. I hope she tu rn s  him down. But 
there 's  Gabriel over yonder. See those 
th ree  fellows In blue? The middle one 
la the prince.”
Nenr the door leading to the piazza 
stood several men, gray  and blue. The 
m an designated ns Gabriel w as In the 
center, talk ing  gayly and som ew hat 
loudly, putting a t a c igare tte  betw een 
sentences. He w h s  not tnll, bu t be 
w as strongly and compactly built. H is 
ha ir and cropped beard were aa black 
as coal, his eyes wide, bluck and lined. 
I t  w as a p leasure worn fnce, nnd Lorry 
shuddered ns lie though t of the prin­
cess lu tlie power of th ia  evil looking 
w retch . They leisurely mude their 
way to a spot near the tnlkera. T here 
w as no m istaking the voice. Prince 
Gabriel uml Michael w ere one and  the 
sam e beyond all doubt. B ut bow to 
prove It to tlie satisfaction  of others? 
Skepticism  would follow nny a ttem pt 
to proclaim  the prince guilty because 
bis voice Bounded like tb u t of the  chief 
conspirator. In a m atte r  w here whole 
nations w ere concerned the gravest 
Im portance would be a ttach ed  to tlie 
accusation of a ruler. Satisfy ing  them ­
selves ns to the  Identity of th a t  pe­
cu liar voice, the frienda passed through 
to the  piazza.
"W h a t's  to be done?" asked Anguish, 
boiling over w ith excitem ent.
“ W e m ust go to Baron Dnngloss, tell 
him of our positive discovery, mid 
then consult Count H a lfo n t”
"A nd her royal highness, of course.”
“Yes, I suppose so,” sulil Lorry, flick­
ing th e  ashes from  bis cigur w ith  a 
finger th a t  w as now atendy. He was 
serv ing  the princess agnln.
They hurried  to the  tow er and  were 
soon In tlie presence of the  fierce little 
ch ief of police. Lorry hud spent m any 
hours w ith DmigloHS of late, und they 
had become friends. H is grim  old face 
blanched perceptibly as  he heard the 
assertions of the young men. H e shook 
bis beud despairingly.
“ I t  may he as  you Bay, gentlemen, 
bu t I urn a fra id  we can do nothing. 
To charge a prince w ith  such a crime 
and  oil such evidence would be m ad­
ness. I am of your belief, however. 
Prince Gabriel la the  m an I have sus­
pected. Now I am  convinced. Before 
we can do any th ing  In such a grave 
m utter It will be ueceesury to consult 
the  princess and  her m inisters. In 
case we conclude to accuse the Prince 
of Daw sbergen It m ust be a fte r  careful 
aud judicious thought. T here  are  muuy 
th ings to couslder, gentlem en. For my 
purt, I would be overjoyed to seize the 
villain and to serve him us we did bis 
w as a t least the possibility of seeing I tools, bu t my bunds ure tied, you see. 
her should she ride through the streets. | j  Would suggest th u t you go a t  once 
Anguish, on the o ther hand, visited the . to th .  p r | nCesa and  Count H ulfont, tell 
castle daily. He spent bourn w ith  the them  of your suspicions"— 
pretty  countess, undism ayed by the “Not suspicious, my lord—fucts," In- 
noble m oths th u t fluttered about her terrup ted  Anguish.
flume, mid be w as ever persistent, j “Well, then, fucts, und ascerta in  bow 
light hearted  and gay. H e brought to they feel about tuk ing  up u proposition 
L orry 's ears all tb u t be could leurn of th u t may m ean w ar. Muy I usk you to 
the princess. Severul tim es he hud come u t once to me w ith th eir answer, 
seen her und hud spoken w ith  her. She ;9 possible tb u t they  will cull for u 
Inquired casually  u fte r  the health  o f , consultation w ith th e  m inisters, nobles 
bis friend, hut nothing more. From  and high ofileers. Still, I fea r  they will 
the  countess he ascerta ined  th u t her Le unw illing to risk m uch on the rath- 
highness w as sleeping soundly, eating e r flimsy proof you cun give. Gabriel
heartily  aud apparently  enjoying the 
best of spirits. Inform ation decidedly
la powerful, und we do not seek a wur 
w ith  him. T here  Is ano ther foe for
s. E. Heservey
A tto rn e y  a t Law .
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it fu r G erm an A i e t i i i w  E ire  1 lieu rance
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SHOUT FROM EVERY HOUSE-TOP




f i l l  n r  P »«“»*>•. CulUa. Cun.uwpltuur a I. II Hr o  l i t  ou t!, i l l . ,  A .i l i iu n . H le u r l .y ,
t*u c u u iu u li..G t-ln , H c ic  i l i r u u l  
M O N E T  B A C K  IF  IT  F A IL S .
P rice  60 c  And *1 .0 0 . T r ia l B uttle Free.
Irrita ting  to the  one who received it whom we a re  quietly w hetting  our 
eecoud baud. ! swords." The significant rem urk caused
both listeners to prick up th eir eurs. 
B ut he disappointed th eir curiosity, 
and  they were left to speculate us to 
whom the e th er foe m ight be. Did he 
menu tbu t U ruusterk  wua secretly, sly 
ly, m aking ready to  resist, trea ty  or no 
trea ty?
I t  required prolouged urging on the 
purt of Anguish to persuade Lorry to 
uccompanj* him to the castle, but, when 
once determ ined to go before the  p rin ­
cess with their tale, he wus euger, lm 
patien t, to cross the distance th a t lay 
betw een the hotel und the forbidden 
grounds. They walked rapidly down 
C astle aveuue aud were soon a t  the 
gates. The guard  knew them , and  they 
were adm itted w ithout a word. As 
they hurried through the park  they 
saw  many strange men In gray, gaudy 
uniforms, aud It occurred to  Lorry, 
th a t  their visit, no m atter how grea t 
Its Importance, was 111 timed. P rince 
Lorenz w as bolding the center of the 
stage.
They had been a t  th e  hotel fo r over a 
week W ilts one afternoon Anguish 
rushed Into the  room out of b reath  am] 
scarcely able to control his excitem ent.
“ W hat's  up?" cried Lorry. ‘H a s  the 
countess sacked y o u ? '
“ Not on your coin! B a t som ething is
KtDHEY DISEASES
are the most fatal of all dis­
eases.
cm cv’c k , d n ey w  I ULt I w 6uiraatn< Riaod,
or m oney refunded. Contains 
remedies recognized by emi­
nent physicians as the best lot 
Kidney and Bladder troubles. 
ERICH 50c. sad »»•<».
Aegntsh. vrHh his custom ary Input- 
etvcncjsB, evewuled Ixirry’s objections, 
and they proceeded toward the  en­
trance. A’lic guards of the prlnresa aa- 
ItWed profoundly, while the minions of 
Lorenz stared  w ith 111 bred wonder 
upon these two tall men from another 
world. I t could be seen th a t  the castle 
was a s tir  with excitem ent, subdued 
and p regnant w ith thriv ing  hopes and 
fears. The nubility of GrHUstnrk was 
there. The visitors of Axplntln were be­
ing entertained .
A t the castle doors the two men met 
th eir first obstacle, bu t they bad an ­
ticipated Its presence. Tw o guards 
halted them  perem ptorily.
"W e m ust see her royal highness,” 
said Anguish, but the  men could not 
understand  him. They stoically atood 
th e ir  ground, shaking  their beads.
"L e t ns find some one who can un­
derstand  us," advlRed Lorry, nnd In a 
few momenta they presented them ­
selves before the guards, accompanied 
by a young noblem an w ith whom they 
bad acquaintance. He succeeded in ad­
vancing them  to tho reception hall In­
side the  doors and found for them  a 
serv an t who would enrry n m essage to 
the princess If It were possible to gain 
her presence. The noblem an doubted 
very much, however, If the  missive 
bnstlly w ritten  by Ixirry could find Its 
way to her, ns she hud never boen so 
occupied a s  now.
Lorry In Ills b rief note prayed for a 
short audience for himself nnd Mr. An­
guish, requesting  th a t Count H alfont 
he present, l ie  Informed her th a t  hie 
m ission was of the m ost Im perative na­
tu re  and  th a t  It related to a discovery 
m ade concerning the prince who had 
tried  to abduct her. In conclusion he 
w rote th n t Baron Dnngloss had re­
quired hltn to lay certain  facta before 
her and th a t  he had come w ith no In­
ten tion  to annoy her.
W hile they sa t  in the w aiting  room 
they snw through the g lass doors doz­
ens of richly a ttired  men nnd wom en In 
the  hnH beyond. They were conversing 
anim atedly , G rausta rk  men nnd wom­
en w ith  dejected faces, A xphaln lam  
w ith  exu lta tion  glowing In every 
glance. L orry 's h ea rt annk w ith in  him 
I t  seem ed hours before the se rv an t re­
tu rned  to bid them  follow him. Then 
his blood leaped m adly through veins 
th u t hail been chilled und lifeless. He 
w as to see her agnln.
T heir guide conducted them  to  a 
sm all anteroom , w here he left them . A 
few  m omenta la te r  the  door opened, 
and  there  sw ep t quickly Into the  room 
tlie Countess Dagm nr, not the  princess. 
H er face was draw n  w ith  the  trouble 
and  sorrow  she w as try ing  so bard  to 
conceal. Both men were on th eir feel 
In an  Instan t, advancing  to m eet her.
"T he princess? Is she 111?” dem and­
ed  Lorry.
“ Not 111, but mad, I fear,” answered 
she, giving a hand to each. "M r. Lor­
ry, she bids me say to you Hint she 
cannot see you. She appreciates the 
im portance of your mission nlid tlinnka 
you for the In terest you hnve taken. 
Also she au thorizes me to  assu re  you 
th n t noth ing  can be done n t p resen t re­
gard ing  tlie business on which you 
come."
“She refuses to see us,” said be slow­
ly. bis face w h iter th an  ever.
“Nny; she bega th u t you will excuse 
her. H er highness Is sorely w orn and 
d istressed  today, and. I fear, ennnot en­
dure  all th a t Is happening. She 1b ap­
paren tly  culm aud composed, but I, 
who know her so well, cun see the 
s tra in  beneath .”
“Surely she m ust see the  urgency ot 
quick action lu this m ntte r of ours!” 
cried Anguish hulf angrily . “We nre 
not dogs to be kicked out of the castle 
W e have u righ t to be treu ted  fa irly"—
“ We cannot censure the prlucess 
H arry ,"  said Lorry calm ly. "W e have 
come because we would befriend her, 
n n d ,sh e  sees fit to reject our good of­
fices. T here Is but one th ing  left for Uh 
to do—depart us we cam e.”
"B ut 1 don 't like It u little  bit," 
growled the other.
“ If  you ouly knew. Mr. Anguish, you 
would not he so harsh  aud un just."  re­
m onstrated  the  lady w arm ly. Turning 
to Ixirry, she said, “Slie asked me tc 
baud ybu this, and to bid you reta in  II 
us u tokeu of her undying esteem ."
She banded him a sm all, exquisite 
m iniature of the princess fram ed 111 
gold Inlaid w ith rubles. H e took It 
dum bly lu Ids fingers, bu t dared 110I 
look ut the portra it It contained. With 
w hat m ight have seemed disrespect he 
dropped the treasu re  Into his coal 
pocket
"Tell her I shall nlwuys reta in  it  as a 
tokeu of her esteem ," he suld. "Aud 
now muy I ask w hether she huuded my 
note to her uncle, th e  count?"
The countess blushed lu u m ost un­
accountable m anner.
“Not while I wua w ith her," she said, 
recovering the presence of m ind she 
apparently  hud lost.
"She destroyed it, I presum e,” said 
he, laughing hurshly.
“ I saw  her place It In her bosom, sir, 
■and w ith the right hand.” cried the 
countess us if betruylug a s ta te  s e c re t
" In  her— You ure telling me the 
tru th ? ” cried he, his face lighting up.
"Now, see here, Ixirry, don’t  begin ta 
question the coutitesB* word. I w on't 
aland  for th a t,"  Interposed Anguish 
good liumoredly.
“I should be more than  base to say 
falsely th a t she hud done any th ing  aa 
absurd." suid the countess Indignantly.
"W here is she now?" usked Lorry.
“ In her boudoir. The Prince Loren* 
Is w ith her—alone."
"W hat!” lie cried. Jealousy darting  
Into his existence. He hud never known 
Jeu lousy before.
"They ure betrothed,” suld she, with 
an  effort. There was a dead silence, 
broken by Lorry 's deep groun us hs 
turned  and walked blindly to the oppo< 
site side of the  room. He stopped lu 
fron t of a huge painting and s ta red  a t 
it, but did not see u line or a tint.
"You don 't m ean to suy she lias ais 
cepted?" hulf whispered Anguish.
"Nothing leu ."
"T hank God, you ure only a count 
ess," he aald tenderly.
"W hy—why—whut difference can It 
m ake—1 m ean, why do you say that?" 
she stam mered, crimson to her hair.
"Because you won’t have to sell your 
eelf a t  a sacrifice," he aald foolishly. 
Lorry cuine back to them  a t  thia Junc­
ture, outw ardly culiu and  deliberate.
“Tell us about tt, pray . W e had 
guessed us much.”
“Out there ure his people—the w retch­
es!" she cried vindictively, her p retty  
fuce lu a helpless frow n. ‘"Today wua 
the day, you know, on which he was 
to have his uuswer. H e cume aud knelt 
in  the audience cham ber. All Gruu- 
a ta rk  had implored her to refuse the
Every mother possesses information of v ita l valne to her yo u n r  
daughter. Tha t daughter is a precious legacy, and the responsibility 
for her future is largely in the hands of the mother. The mysterious 
change that develops the thoughtless g irl into the thoughtful woman 
should find tho mother on the watch day and night. As she cares fo r  
the physical well-being of her daughter, so w ill the woman be, and her  
children also.
W hen a younp g irl’s thoughts become Rluggish, when she experi­
ences headaches, dizziness, faintness, and exhibits an abnormal disposi­
tion to sleep, pains in tho back and lower limbs, eyes dim, desire for  
solitude, and a dislike for the society of other girls, when she is a mys­
tery to herself afld friends, then the mother should go to her aid promptly. 
A t such a time the greatest aid to nature is L y d ia  E .  P in k l ia m ’s  
V e g etab le  Com pound. I t  prepares the young system for the coming 
change, and is the surest reliance in this hour of trial.
Case of a  N ew  Y o rk  G irl of In te re s t  
to E v e ry  M o th e r and D au g h te r
in  th e  Land.
“  Dear  Mns. P inkiiam  : — I  hope you w ill pub lish  th is  le tte r , for I w an t a ll  
m others to  know  how much good your m edicine did my young  d au g h te r. H er 
h ea lth  broke dow n ab o u t six  m onths ago, and a lth o u g h  aha is larg e  for h e r  
age, I  did n o t u n d e rs tan d  w h a t w as w rong  w ith  h e r ; th e  docto r d id not, e ith e r , 
for he tre a te d  h e r fo r h e r h e a rt, w hich  pained  h e r a good deal ; b u t he did n o t 
do h e r any  good, and  w e w ere a fra id  h e a rt tro u b le  w ould c a rry  h e r off. E very 
day  she k e p t g e tt in g  w h ite r  aud th in n e r. She had  no a p p e tite , and she s a t  
around w ith o u t any  am bition , and  w as alw ays too  tired  to  do an y th in g . All 
n ig h t  long  she w ould m oan in  h e r sleep, aa tho u g h  in  te r r ib le  pain .
" I  fe l t  te r r ib ly  d isco u rag ed ; I  w as spend ing  m oney fo r doctor's  b ills  
r ig h t  a long , h u t  she w as receiv ing  no help. A t th a t  tim e I w as ta k in g  L y d ia  
E . P in k h a m ’S V e g etab le  Com pound, and  I  road in  one of yo u r books 
ab o u t young  g irls . I  decided to  drop  th e  doctor, and  give h e r your m edicine. 
I wish you could see th e  change in  her, and th e  p ink  cheeks L y d ia  E. P ln k -  
bain ’s V e g etab le  Com pound has given her. She had  tak en  b u t h a lf  a 
b o ttle  w hen m en s tru a tio n  s ta r te d  aga in  and h er h e a rt  tro u b le  w en t nway like  
m agic. I  had h e r con tinue  th e  medicine, and  now she is fa t, rosy, and  p er­
fectly  h e a lth y . M en stru atio n  is reg u la r  aud pain less, and  I owe my th a n k s  
to  you and  to  yo u r w onderfu l m edicine for h e r good h e a lth .”—M ils . Ma k q a b e i 
P uela n , 073 T e n th  Avenue, New York City.
S P E C IA L  A D V IC E  T O  Y O U N G  W O M E N  F R E E .
F ro m  lie r  vast experience In  tre a tin g  fem a le  Ills , ex ten d in g  
over 2 0  years, M rs . P in k i ia m  has gained a  kno w ledge w h ich  Is o f  
u n to ld  va lu e  to  every a ilin g  young w om an. H e r  advice never fa ils  
to  help . I f  you need such help  w r ite  her. A ddress L y n n , Mass.
A  medicine that has restored so many women to health and can 
produce proof of the fact must l>e regarded w ith  respect. This is the 
record of L y d ia  E . P in k h a iu 's  V e g e tab le  Com pound, which cannot 
be equalled by any other medicine the w orld has ever produced.
I t  is w ell to rememlier these facts when some druggist tries to get 
you to buy something which he says is “ just as good.” Tha t is impos­
sible, as no other medicine has such a record of cures as L y d ia  E -  
P in k h a m 's  V e g etab le  C o m p ound; so do not experiment w ith  untried  
medicines, but insist upon the one you know is best.
F O R F E IT  if  we cannot forthw ith  produce the original le tter and signature of 
above testiiuouiul, which w ill prove its absolute gcu^uineiiens.
JLydla B . P iu k h a u i M v d io iu e  C o., L y n n , M aae.$5000
hated  offer, b u t she bade him rise, and 
there , before us all, prom ised to  be­
come b is bride.
“The g rea te st sorrow  G rau sta rk  has 
ever known grow s out of th a t  decision. 
She is determ ined to suve for us w hat 
her fa th e r’s folly lost. To do thia she 
becomes the  bride of u vile w retch, a 
nutu who soils her pure  nu tu re  when 
he th inks  of her. Oh. we sought to dis­
suade lier—we begged, w e entreated , 
b u t w ithou t avail. She will not sacri­
fice one foot of G ruustnrk  to save her­
self. See the triu m p h an t sm iles on 
tk elr fuees—the bru tes!" She pointed 
maliciously to the cha tte ring  visitors 
In the bull. "A lready they th ink  the 
cuHtle theirs. The union of G ruusturk  
aud A xphuiu—ju s t  w bat they m ost de­
sired, but we could not tnuke her see it 
so!”
“ Is the  day set?” asked Lorry brave­
ly u fte r  it m om ent's silent inspection 
of the d ark  browed victors.
"Yes, and there is to be no deluy. 
Tlie m arriage contract lias already 
been signed. The da te  Is Nov. 20, the 
day on which we ure to account to 
Boluroz for our w ur d e b t  The old 
prince’s wedding g ift to G ruusturk  Is 
to be u docum ent fuvorlug us w ith  a 
ten years ' extension,” she suld scorn­
fully.
"And w here la ahe to live?”
"H ere, of course. She is G ruustark ’s 
ruler, aud  here she Insists on abiding. 
Ju s t  contem plate  our court! Overrun 
w ith  those Axphuln dogs! Ah, site bus 
wounded G rau sta rk  m ore thun  she has 
helped her."
T here  was nothing m ore to be Bald 
o r done, so u fte r  u few  m om ents the 
A m ericans took tb elr departu re . The 
couuteas bade them  farew ell, saying 
th u t she m ust re tu rn  to the princes*.
" I ’ll see you tom orrow ," suld An­
guish, w ith  ra re  assurance and the a ir 
of an old and indispensable friend.
“And you, Mr, L orry?” she said curi­
ously.
"I am  very m uch occupied,” he m um ­
bled.
"You do wrong in seeking to deceive 
me,” she whispered us Anguish pussed 
through the door ahead  of them . “1 
know why you do uot come.”
“H us she told you?”
“I have guessed. W ould th a t  it  
could have beeu you aud  nut the o th­
er!"
“One ennnot be u man and a prince 
u t th e  suute time, 1 fancy," he said 
bitterly .
“Nor can one be a princess aud  a 
wom an.”
Ixirry reculled tlie conversation in 
the  sickroom  two weeks before and 
smiled Ironically. The friendly girl 
left them  a t the door, aud  they paused 
out of the castle.
“I  ahull leave Edelw eiss tomorrow ,”
I I  th e  U a b y  Is O u tt lu g  T ru th
allayr a ll pain, eurea w ind culiu and ta the heat 
remedy lo r  diarrhoea. Tw enty -live  eeute a 
buttle.
sold one, more to him self thnn to hie
"Out there are hie people." 
companion ua they  crossed the parade. 
The o ther gave 11 s ta r t  nnd did not 
look pleuaed. T hcu he instinctively 
glanced tow urd the castle.
“T he princess is a t the  w indow!” be 
cried, catching L orry 's arm  aud point­
ing back. But th e  o ther refused  to 
tu rn , w alking on blindly. “You ought 
not to buve acted like tbut. O ren,” suld 
A nguish a few m om ents later. "She 
suw me cull your a tten tion  to her, and  
she suw you refuse to look back. 1 
dou’t  th ink  thut you should have h u rt 
her.” Lorry did not respond, and  
there  w as no word betw een them  until 
they  were outside the  castle  gates.
“ You muy leave tom orrow . Lorry, If 
you like, bu t I ’m going to  stay  awhile,” 
suld H urry a trifle confusedly.
“ H aven’t you hud enough of the 
place ?”
•'I don’t  cure a whoop for the  place. 
You see, It’s th is  w ay: I 'm  Just as hard 
h it as  you, and It Is uot a princess th a t 
1 have to contend with."
“ You mean th u t you ure in love w ith 
the  countess?”
’•Em phatically.”
“ I’m sorry fo r you.”
"T hink  she’ll tu rn  me down?”
"U nless you buy a title  of one ot 
these  m iserable counts or dukes.”
“Ob, I'm  uot so sure about that. 
These counts aud dukes come over and 
m arry  our Am erican girls. 1 do n 't see 
why I can’t step in and pick out a nice 
little  countess If 1 w uut to."
“She la not us uvariclous as  the
by druKgul* —
Foley's Honey uod Tar
for ehlldrea.sate,sure. No opiates.
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counts and dukes, IU  wager, flhe
ea rre  uothieff for your raedfy .”
"W ell, she 's  aa poor aa a church 
mouse,” raid  th e  o ther doggedly.
"The countess poor? How do you 
know?”
"I asked her one <lay, and she told 
me all about I t "  said Anguish,
C H A PT B R  XVI.
A CLASH A N D  ITS  RESULT.• W FEET, like spending the rest ofI  my days In th a t m onastery up
JB there," said Lorry a fte r  dinner 
th a t  evening. They were stroll­
ing about the  town. One w as deter­
m ined to leave the city, the  o ther firm 
In his resolve to stay. The la tter won 
the dny when he shrew dly If explosive­
ly rem inded the form er th a t  i t  was 
th e ir  du ty  as men to stay  aud protect 
th e  princess from the mnclilnatlons of 
Gabriel, th a t  knave of purgatory. Lor­
ry, a t Inst recognizing the  hopelessness 
of bis suit, wns rendy to throw  down 
his arm s nnd abandon the field to  supe­
rior odds. H is presum ption in aspiring 
for the hand of a princess began to 
touch his sense of butnor, and hs 
laughed, not very m errily, It Is true, but 
long and loudly, a t his folly. A t first 
he cursed the  world and every one In 
It, giving up In despair, bu t la te r he 
cursed ouly himself. Yet as he de­
spaired  nnd scoffed he fe lt w ithin him­
self an ever present hope th a t luck
m ight tu rn  tlie tide of battle.
This puny ray grew  perceptibly when 
Anguish brough t him to feel th a t  she 
needed bis protection from the man 
who hnd once sought to despoil and 
who m ight reasonably be expected to 
persevere. H e agreed to linger in Edel­
weiss, knowing th n t each dny would 
Hdd pnln to the  to rtu re  he w as already 
suffering, his sole object being, be con­
vinced him self, to fru s tra te  Gabriel's 
evil plans.
R eturn ing  late In the evening from 
th e ir  Btroll, they entered a cafe cele­
brated In Edelweiss. In all ills life 
Lorry hnd never known the loneliness 
th a t  m akes dea th  welcome.
The cafe w as crowded w ith men and 
women. In a fur corner sa t a party  of 
Axphuln nobles, th eir prince, a m ost 
dem ocratic fellow, a t the  bead of a 
long table. T here  w ere songs, Jests and 
boisterous laughter. The celebration 
grew  wilder, and Lorry and Anguish 
crossed the room und, tuking seats a t a 
table, ordered wine and cigars, both 
eager for a closer vlow ef the prince. 
How Lorry loathed him!
Lorenz wns a good looking young fel­
low, little  m ore tliun a boy. Uls smooth 
face w as Hushed, and  there was about 
him  an a ir  of dissipation th a t  suggest­
ed depravity  in Its advuuced stage. The 
face th a t  m ight have been handsome 
w as the reflection of a roue, diishlug, 
devilish. H e wus fa ir haired aud tall, 
ta ller than  his companions by half a 
head. W ith  reckless abundon he drank 
and  sang and Jested, a rrogan t In hlB 
flighty m errim ent. H is cohorts ware 
not fur behind him lu riotous wit.
A t length one of the revelers, speak­
ing in G erm an, culled ou Lorenz for a 
to ast to the  Princess Yetlve, his prom ­
ised bride. W ithout a m om ent's hesita­
tion the prince sprung to his feet, held 
his g lass a lo ft and cried:
“H ere’s to tho fu irest of the  fair, 
sw eet Yetlve, so hurd to win, too good 
to  lose. She loves me, God bless her 
heart! And 1 love her, God bless my 
h ea rt too! F or each kiss from her won­
drous lips I shall credit m yself w ith 
1,000 guvvos. Thut Is the price of a 
k iss.”
" I ’ll give 2,000!” roared one of the 
nobles, nnd there  was u luugh In which 
the prince Jollied.
"Nay! I'll not sell them  now. In 
a fte r  years, when she has grown old 
and her lips ure parched aud dry from 
th e  slpplugs I huve hud. I'll sell them  
all a t u bargain. Alas, she has uot 
yet kissed me!”
L orry 's heart bounded w ith  Joy, 
though bln hands were clinched lu rage.
"She will kiss me tomorrow . To­
morrow I ahull tas te  w h at no other 
mun hus touuhed, w h a t all men have 
coveted. And I'll be gouerous, gentle­
men. She Is so fa ir  th a t  your foal 
m ouths would b light w ith  but one 
caress upon her tender Ups, aud yet 
you shall uot be deprived of bliss. 1 
shall kiss her thrice  for ouch of you. 
Let me count. Thrive eleven is thirty- 
three. Aye, th irty -th ree  of my klsserf 
shall be wusted for the  suke of my 
friends. Lucky dogs! Drink to my 
princess!"
"Bravo!” cried the  others. And the 
glasses were raised to Up.
A chair was overturned. The form 
of a m an landed suddenly u t the  side 
of the  prince, and  a rough hand dashed 
the glues from his Ungers, the contents 
flying over his im m aculate English 
evening dress.
"D on’t you dare  to drink  thu t to astl” 
cried a voice lu his astonished ear, a 
voice speaking in excited German. He 
w hirled and suw u scowling face be­
side bis own, a pulr of gray eyes th a t 
flushed fire.
"W hat do you m ean?” he demanded, 
anger replacing um azem ent. The o th ­
e r  m em bers of his purty  stood us if 
spellbound.
"I m ean th a t you speak of the P rin ­
cess of G ruusturk. Do you understand 
thut, you m iserable cu r?”
"Oh!” screamed tho prince, convulsed 
w ith  rage, s ta rtin g  buck und instinc­
tively reaching for tho sword he did 
not curry. “ You shall puy for this! 1 
will teach  you to in te rfe re"—
“I ’ll in su lt you more decidedly Just 
to uvold m isapprehension,” snarled 
Lorry, sw inging hlB big Ust squarely 
upon the m outh of the prince. H is 
royal highness lauded uuder a table 
ten feet awuy.
in stan tly  the cafe wus lu an uproar. 
The stupefied Axphululuns regained 
th eir senses, aud a general assuult was 
made upon the hotheaded Amerlcuu. 
H e knocked another down, H arry  An­
guish coming to his assistance w ith 
several savage blows, a fte r  which the 
G rau sta rk  spectators and  the w aiters 
tate rfe rad . I t  w as a li over in uu in-
lo v e r *  o f s p o r t  prntae nnd USA J n h n n o n ’i  Anorty:
L in im e n t .  OoiI player* v a lu e  It for atrenattienlnK. ton!
ornttng t lie m uscle* and  the cure of *prnln*, ntlfTness 
Rorenent. I t  ta n preventive o f  "goit nrm . ’ i t  Is tho  
first th in g  needed In till the accidents nthlcte* nre accus­
tom ed  io. A fter n b icycle  ride or nny exercise , brisk ly  
I rubbing the intiKclc* w ith  JO H NSO N'S A nodyne L in im en t  
1 w ill keep the m uscle* firm , th e jo ln ts  su p p le  nnd th e *kln  
ul.
J o h n s o n s
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C en tu ry  o f  < nrcS. It should  
nt o f co lic , cram p*, dliirrho’O, 
cholera  m orbus, bite*, bruise*, burn*, *tlns* , chafing, chllblnlnR, 
colds, coughs, croup, catarrh, b ronch itis, lit grippe, Inmenes*, 
m u scle  soreness, nnd pain and  in flam m ation  In any part o f the  
body. In tw o sire bottles, 25 cents
is  m ore econom ical, ho ld ing  three o f  the sm aller .
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ns lie faatened m elancholy eyes upon 
Ids friend.
"Don’t worry nbout me. H arry  
T here 's only one way for th is  th ing  to
YOU'LL LOOK WELL
And feel well, too, if  you will ouly take  
a dose u t H oste tte r’s S tom ach Hitters 
before each m eal. I t will aid digestion, 
prevent the bowels ftom becoming consti­
pated uml tlie blood im pure, steady the 
nerves uml stimulate the liver end kid­
neys. These sre  the secrets of good 
health  und m u st bo observed. H u n ­
d reds of sick ly  m en aud women have 
been m ude atreug  aud healthy  by the 
H itters. Be sure  to try  it.
HOSTETTER’S 
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stnnt, y e t a sensation th a t  would live 
lu  th e  gossip of generutlous had been 
created. A prince of the  realm  had 
been bru tally  nssuultedl Holding his 
Jaw, Lorenz picked him self from  the 
floor, several of his friends running  to 
his aid. T here  w as blood on his Ups 
und chin; It trickled to his sh irt f ro n t  
F or some momenta ho stood panting, 
g laring  n t L orry 's mocking fnce.
“I am  Lorenz of Axphaln, air,” he 
said n t luBt, Ills voice quivering  w ith 
suppressed uuger.
" I t  shnll be a pleasure to kill you, 
Lorenz,” observed his adversary , dis­
playing his Ignorance of leze m ajesty.
Anguish, pale aud very m uch con­
cerned, dragged him awuy, the  prluce 
leaving the cufe abend of them , fol­
lowed by his chattering , cureing com­
panions. Prince Gabriel w as standing  
near the  door as they passed o u t  He 
looked u t the  Am ericans sharply, aud 
Anguish detected Bomethiug like triu m ­
ph an t Joy lu his eyes.
"Good Lord, Lorry, th is  m eans a 
duel! D on't you kuow th u t?” cried he 
us they s ta rted  upstairs.
“Of course 1 do, aud I'm  going to kill 
th a t  villain too!” exclaimed Lorry loud 
enough to be heard from  one end of the 
room to the other.
“T his is horrible, horrible I L et me 
square  it  up some wuy if"— began the 
a larm ed Anguish.
"Square  it  up! Look here, H arry  A n­
guish, I am  the one who will do the 
squaring. I f  he w an ts u duel, he cun 
have it  a t  any old tim e aud in any 
sty le he desires.”
"H s  m ay kill you!”
“N st while a Just God rules ever our 
destinies. I 'll take my chances w ith 
pistols, aud now let me tell you one 
thing, my boy: H e’ll never live to touch 
his lipe to here, nor will there be a roy­
al weddlug. She cannot m arry a dead 
m an." H e wus beside him self w ith  ex­
citem ent, and it  wan fully hulf an  hour 
before Anguish could bring him to a 
sonaible discussion of the  affair. G rad­
ually he hecume cool, and, the  fever 
once gone, he did not lose hiu head 
again.
“Choose pistols n t ten paces and a t  8 
tomorrow ,” he said nonchalantly , us’ a 
rup a t  th e  door of th eir upurtm eut a n ­
nounced the urrlval of tlie prince's 
friend.
Anguish adm itted two well dressed, 
bluck bearded men, both of whom had 
■at a t  the prince's tuble in th e  cafe. 
They introduced them selvea as  the 
Duke of Mlzrox aud Colouel A ttobuwu. 
T heir visit wus brief, form al und con­
clusive.
“We underetuud th a t you ure persons 
of rank  in your own Am erica?" suid 
the  Duke of Mlzrox a f te r  a few  mo­
m ents.
“ We ure sous of business men,” re­
sponded Mr. Anguish.
"Oh, well, 1 hardly kuow. B ut his 
h ighness is very willing to waive his 
rank  und to grunt you a m eeting."
" I ’m delighted by his highness’ con­
descension. which I perfectly under­
stand ."  observed Mr. Anguish. "Now. 
w hat huve we to settle, gentlem en?"
"T he  detail of weapons.”
W hen Anguish announced th a t  his 
principal chose pistols, a strange  gleuw 
crep t into the  eyes of the Axphululuns, 
and  they seemed satisfied. Colonel A t­
tobuw u ucted us in te rp re ter during  this 
sho rt bu t very im portan t interview , 
which wus curried ou in the  Axphuln 
luuguugo. Lorry sa t ou the  window sill 
s tead fastly  gazing into the n ig h t  The 
v isitors departed soon, and it wus un­
derstood thut Prince Lorenz would con­
descend to m eet Mr. Lorry a t  8 o'clock 
ou the next m orning in the  valley be­
yond the cuelle. two inllee from  town. 
T here  wus no law prohibiting duels in 
G raustark .
“ Well, you 're lu for I t  old m an," said 
Anguish gloomily, h is  chin lu his hands
"D on’t you dare to d rink  that toaitP’ 
end. I lls  royal highness is doomed.' 
Lorry spoke with the earnestness aud 
conviction of one who is perm itted  to 
see into the future.
Calmly he prepnred to w rite  some 
letters, uot to suy farew ell, hu t to ex­
plain to certain  persons the  enuse of 
the duel nnd to suy th a t  he gloried in 
the good fortune which hud presented 
Itself. One of these letters  wus ad ­
dressed to his m other, ano ther to  the 
fa th e r of i'r ince  Lorenz and the last 
to the  Princess of G raustark . To the 
la tte r  he wrote m uch th a t did not up- 
peur in the epistles directed to th e  o th ­
ers. Anguish had been in bis room 
more tbau  uu hour aud bud frequently  
called to bis friend and begged him 
to securo w hut rest ha could in order 
th a t  th eir uervas m ight he steady In 
the  morning. Hut It w as uot until 
a fte r  m idnight th a t  the duelist sealed 
the envelopes, directed them  and 
knocked a t his second's door to say:
“I shull in tru st these letters  to you, 
H arry . You m ust see thu t they s ta rt 
ou th eir way tom orrow ."
Then be w ent to bed and to sleep.
A t U o'clock his second, w ho had 
slep t but little, culled him. They 
dressed hurriedly and  p repared  for the 
ride to the valley. T heir owu new 
English bulldog revolvers w ere to 
serve us weupous in the  coming com' 
but, and a currluge w as to be in w ait 
lug for them  lu a side s tree t a t  7 
o'clock.
Uufure leaving tb elr room they beurd
evidences of commotion in the  hotel 
and were apprehensive lest the in­
m ates had learned of the  dual and 
w ere m aking renily to follow the fight­
e rs to tlie appointed spot. T here w ss  a 
confusion of voices, the sound of rush ­
ing feet, the  banging of doors, the 
noise Increasing as the tw o men 
stepped Into tlie open hall. They w « e  
am azed to see half dressed men and 
women standing  or running  about the 
halls, Inteuse excitem ent In th eir faces 
and In their actions. W illie uniform ed 
policemen were flocking Into llie corri­
dors. Soldiers, costless nnd listless, 
fresh from tlielr beds, enme dashing 
upon tlie scene. T here were excited 
erles. nngry shouts nnd, more m ystify­
ing than  all, horrified looks nnd w his­
pers.
"W hat has happened?” nsked Lorry, 
stopping nenr the door.
“ It can’t lie a fire. Ixiok! The door to 
thn t room down there seems to be the 
center of a ttraction . Hold on! Don't 
go over there, Ixirry. There may be 
som ething to unnerve you, and thn t 
inuat not happen now. Let us go down 
th is  stnlrw ny. It lends to a side en­
trance, I th ink .” They were hnlf way 
down the s ta irs  when the thunder of 
rustling feet lu the bull above came to 
th eir ears, causing them to hesitate be­
tween curiosity and good Judgment. 
“They nre comlug this wny.”
“ H ear them  howl! W lint the devil 
can he the cause of all this rumpus?*' 
cried the other.
A t th n t ln stau t a hnlf dozen police 
guards appeared nt the head of the 
sta irs. Upon seeing the Americana 
they stopped uud turned us if to oppose 
a foe approaching from the opposite d i­
rection. Huron Daugloss separated 
him self from the white costs nbove 
nnd called to the men below. In alarm  
Uiey s ta rted  for the street door. He 
wus w ith them  In an lustnut, his usu­
ally red fnce chiinglng front w hite to 
purple, his iinxlous eyes d arting  first 
tow ard the group nbove and then to­
wurd the bewildered Americans.
"W h at's  the  m atter?" dem anded Lor­
ry-
"There! Heel" erled Dnngloss, and 
even as he spoke a conflict began a t 
the  head of the stairs, the police, aug­
m ented by it few soldlors, straggling  
against a bowling, enraged muss of 
Axphnliiluns. Ilungloss dragged his re­
luctan t charges through u small door, 
mid they found them selves In the bag­
gage room of tlie hotel. Despite their 
queries lie offered no explanation, hut 
mailed them  along, passing out of the 
opposite door, down a short atnlrw ay 
and into a side street. A half dozen 
police guards were nw nltlng them , aud 
before they could catch the fain test 
Idea of wlint It all m eant they were 
running  w ith the olilecrs through un 
alley uh If pursued by demons.
“Now, wlint In thunder does th is 
m ean?" punted Lorry, a ttem pting  to 
slacken the puce, l ie  nnd Anguish 
were Just beginning to reguiu their 
senses.
"Do not stop! Do not stop!" wheezed 
Dnngloss. "You m ust get to a place of 
safely . We ennnot prevent som ething 
dreadful happening If you nre caugb tl”
“ If  we a re  caught!" cried Anguish. 
"W hy. w hat have we done?"
“ Unhand me, Huron Dnngloss. T his 
Is an o utrage!'’ shouted Lorry.
“ F or heaven 's sake, lie culm! We are 
befriending you. When we reach the 
tower, w here you will be safe, 1 shall 
explain,’’ gasped tho punting chief of 
police. A few moments later they were 
inside tlie prison gates, angry, im pa­
tien t, fatigued.
“ Is thia a plan io prevent tlie duel?” 
dem nnded l.orry, turn ing  upon the 
chief, who bad dropped limply Into a 
ch a ir and wns mopping Ida brow. When 
he could find Ida breath enough to an ­
sw er, Daugluss did so, uud he m ight as 
well huve throw n u bombshell a t their 
feet.
"T here’ll be no duel 
la dead!”
"D ead!” gasped the others.
“ Found dead In his bed, stabbed to 
the  heurt!” exclaimed the chief. "W e 
liuve saved you from ids frleudB, gen­
tlem en, blit I m ust suy th a t you ure 
still in a tigh t place."
Ho then  related to them  the whole 
story. Ju s t before 0 o’clock Mlzrox hud 
gone to tho prince’s room to prepare 
him for the duel. The door was closed, 
hut unlocked, us he found ufter repeat­
ed knocklugs. Lorenz wus lying ou the 
bed, undressed uud covered w ith blood. 
Tho horrified duke made a busty ex­
am ination mid found tbut be was dead. 
A dagger had been driven to ids heurt 
us he slept. The hotel was aroused, the 
police were culled, und the excitem ent 
wus u t Its highest pitch when the two 
friends cume from their room a few 
m inutes a fte r  U.
"B ut whut have we to do w ith this 
dreudful affulr? Why ure we rushed 
off here like crim inals?” naked Lorry, 
a feeling of cruel gladness growing out 
of the knowledge tbut Lorenz wua dead 
und tbu t tlie princess wus freed from 
her compact.
"My friend," suld Dangloas slowly, 
“you are  accused of the m urder.”
Lorry was too much stunned to ba 
angry, too weak to protest. For soma 
m oments u fte r the blow fell he and 
Anguish were speechless. Then cume 
the protestations, the rage aud the 
th reats, through all of which Daugluss 
sut calmly. Finally lie nought to quiet 
them , parllally  succeeding.
“ Mr. Ixirry. the evidence is very 
strong ugalnat you. but you shull no, 
he unjustly  treuted. You ure uot a
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tlie light. You wore the aggressor, nnd 
there Is no one else on earth, It Is said, 
wlio could have wished to m urder him. 
The man who did the stabbing entered 
the  room through the hall door and 
left by II,e same. T here are drops of 
blood lu the carpet, leading direct to 
your door. On your knob nre the 
p rin ts  of bloody lingers where you 
or some one else placed his hand In 
opening the door. It wus this discov­
ery, made by me and my men, thn t 
fully convinced the enruged friends of 
the  dead prince thnt you were guilty. 
W hen we opened the door, you were 
gone. Then came the search, the tight 
n t the  head of the stuirs and the race 
to  the prison. The rcuHnu I suved you 
from  tliut mob should be plain to you, 
I love my princess, aud I do not for 
get thn t you risked your life, each of 
you. to protect her. I have done all 
th a t  I can, gentlemen, to protect you 
in returu . It m eans death to you If 
you fall luto the bauds of his followers 
Just now. A few hours will cool them 
off uo doubt, but now now It would be 
m adness to fuce them. 1 know not 
w h a t they have done to my men ut the 
hotel—perhaps butchered them .”
T here was an x ie ty 1 In Dnngloss’ 
voice, nnd there w as honesty In his 
keen ohl eyes. His charges now saw 
the situation clearly and apologized 
w arm ly for the words they had u t­
tered  under the pressure of somew hat 
ex tenuating  circum stances. They ex­
pressed a willingness to rem ain In the 
prison until the excitem ent abated or 
until some one swore his life ngulnst 
the  supposed m urderer. They were 
virtually  prisoners, aud they knew It 
well. Furtherm ore, they could see that 
Buron Dnngloss believed Lorry guilty 
of the  m urder. Pro testations of Inno­
cence had been politely received and 
politely disregarded.
“ Do you expect one of his friends to 
tak e  the  oa th?” asked Lorry.
“Yes; It lu sure  to come.”
“ B ut you will uot do uo yourself?”
“No.”
“ I th an k  you, captain, for I see th at 
you believe me guilty .”
“ I do not say you ure guilty, rem em ­
ber, bu t I will suy th a t If you did m ur­
d e r Prince Lorenz you have mude tho 
people of G ruustnrk  rejoice from the 
bottom s of th eir hearts, nnd you will 
be eulogized from one end of the laud 
to  the  other.”
“ H anged und eulogized,” suld Lorry 
grim ly.
(To be continued).
S H E R IF F ’S S A I F.
Setreri t i l l ,  iwe . n  m
f*»t. Waldo County, Mitlne, is plaintiff; nnd 
George A. Sherninn anti Thomas IL Glover of 
Rockland in Raid Knox County nre defendant*. 
Raid execution dated April U tn.liW , and Issued 
by tlie Supreme Judicial Court for tbe an id 
County of Knox upon a Judgment recovered in 
Raid Court for tbe sum o f 91,267 on, dent or 
damage, sntl costs ftf su it taxed at 954*29 and 
fifteen cent* more for Raid execu tion , anti will 
be Rold at public auction on W ednesday, the 
twenty fourth day o f June. 1903. nt 9 o'clock in 
tbe forenoon, at the Court House in Rockland, 
in said County o f Knox ; a 1 the right, title  and 
interest which tbe Raid George A. ebermnn ami 
i'hotuaa M. Glover baa in and t«» tbe tlrat four 
lota hereinafter deacrilted nnd all tbe right 
which the Raid Georgx* A. Sherman and Tbomaa 
It. Ginn r.had therein on the 3lat day o f Auguat, 
1901, at H o ’clock in tip- nfternoon. the time 
when the name waa attached on tlie original 
writ In the atilt In which the atmve deacrihed 
execution \xaa laaned.
Alao all the right n equity which the aald 
George A.Rherinnn and Thomna H. (ilover tin* 
or had on the Hint day o f Angnat at « o’clock 
In the afternoon,the tithe when the name war a t­
tached tin the original writ in the an It In which 
the abovedeacrltn-tl execution waa iaaued to re­
deem the fifth lot hereinafter iteaerihed tr »m h 
nioitgage thereon, given by anid George A.! 
Rheimnn and Tliotnaa II. Glover to l^ewla K. Ah | 
hot t of Boa ton, on April *2H. 1H94, by mortgage , 
deed recorded in Knox County Itegiatry Book 
99, I’age 79.
The aoveral lota hereinbefore referred to? he 
ing ih Rcribed aa follows
EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.
B nngor D iv is ion .
bfwwkr McnitnrLR.
Rlx T r lp a  a- W e e k -to -  I t  or to n .
Commencing Monday, May 4th. 1993. ateam- 
era leave R..ekland :
For Ronton. Monday* atft.M p.m .; other week 
-  7.15 p m.
ltelfaat, Rearaport, Rnckaport, 




at earner from Boati
For Htonington. South Weat Harbor, North
ICnat Hart>or. Heal Harbor and Bar Harbor 
dally, except Monday, at 6.00 a. m„ nr nnotl ar­
rival of steam er from Boatnn.
RETURNING
From Boston dally.except Sunday, a t 5.09 p.m. 
From Bangor, via way landing*. Mnmta>* at
1*2 io m. ■ other rtayn at *2 p in.
From Bar Harbor a I 1.00 p. m., via way land­
ing* dally .except Sunday.
All freight via thia line i* ln*tired against
flie and marine risk.
F. N. HHEBMAN, Agent, Rockland.
A. H. HANM (IM, G. P. ft T. A .Ronton.Maaa. 
CALVIN Al Hl IN. \  «* Pro*, and (Jen’l Mgr.




Commencing FRIDAY, APRIL 17. t 
Frank Jones will, weather perm itting. Ir 
Portland Tue*dav* ami Frhinv* at 11 p. 




lour (21M) feet aoutliweaterly fr<
tin m e Month Hi deg i - idid i .i- i parallel wittf 
Ocean A vn, one hundred and ttrty feet; thence 
South AH di g. 45 min. Weal one hundred feet; 
thence by hlnff Ave. North 31 deg. lft min, Meat 
alxty JlO) leet . thence by Bluff Axe. by ii 90 deg. 
curve on atndlua o t ninety (90) feet, one hun­
dred and forty tine nnd lour-tentlia 1141 4j feet.; 
thence by Bluff Ave. North AH deg. 4A min. Kant 
ten (10) leet to p ltce  of beginning. Being lot. 
deaci ibed in deed from Rockland Tm at Co. to 
Sherman ft Glover recorded In Knox Itegiatry, 
ilatatl March 19.1890, Vol. lib. Page At.
II.
A certain lot o f land located In Rockland, 
Knox « oiinty, Maine, and hounded and de- 
hci ibed aa follow a.vlz.: lb ginning at an Iron holt 
at it point where the enaterly aloe o f Belvidere 
St. iuiwraecta the northerly aide line of riuaaant 
ht. alienee northerly on ifie easterly aide llnetif 
iii Hi.H-i.' nt, Mventy (TO foal to non bolt: 
thence eaaterly ami parallel with aald I'leaaant 
Hi ., about eighty (80) feet to an Iron holt nt land 
of Katie K. roilllvan ; thence «. 1 deg. :ni min. W. 
by aald Kullhun'a land acvcuty(70) feet to auld 
I’lcnannt Nt.; thence westerly on aald I’leaaant 
Nt. about elghty-tw o (82) feet, to an Iron holt at 
place of hegiunlug.|B elng lot debcrlhed In deed 
from M. M. Gentiiner to Hhermnn ft Glover re­
corded in Knox Itegiatry Rook 108, l’nge Bill, 
dated Oct. 0, 1897.
III.
A certain lot of land located In Rockland, 
Knox County,Maine,and hounded ami deacriht d 
aa followa, v iz .: Beginning at an Iron holt on 
eaaterly line of a r« a» rved way and aeventy-two  
(72) feet from nontherly line of Tlmuiaatoii Nt.; 
thence 4. 8A deg. 3A min.; K. one hundred ami 
thirteen (113) feet to an Iron holt at land o f H. 
IL Ulmer; thence H. 40 deg. 41 min. W. by aald 
i ’lmcr’a laud aeventy-two (72) feet tx> an iron 
liolt at not-tlicaaterly corner of laud o f Charlca 
E. Moody; thence N. KA deg. 3A min. W. hv mirth 
erly line ol aald Moody’a laud one hundred ami 
thirteen feet to an iron lx.lt oil lino of aald road­
way ; thence N. 40 deg. 2A mill. K. on line of aald 
road aeventy-two feet to place o f beginning. 
Being lot deacrihed in deed from M. M. Geuth 
tier to Hlicrman ft Glover dated Oct. 0, 1897, re­
corded Knox Reglatry Book 108, Page 170.
IV.
A certain lot o f  land altuated in aald Rock­
land and hounded and deacrihed aa followa.vlz..: 
Beginning at atake ami atoiich at anullieaatei ly 
corner ol lot No *20 a a per plan o f land owned 
by Freeman Harden ami aurveyed by Thotnaa 
Hohc Nov. 1A, 184H; theucc N. 8*2 deg. 15 min, E 
by land of John liart (formerly) aeventy live 
feet nix inc,hen to make uml motion; thence nor­
therly A leet to ntuko and ntotie; thence JH. 32 
deg. 1A min, W. seventy-live (7ft) le e t  nix Inchon 
to make and motion at eanterly line o f Water Nt.,
tlierly by Water Nt. live feet to llrnt 
tdn. Name atrip excepted in deed F . II. to 
J .G . L. Fomer May 13, 1862, Eamern Lincoln
Dintrict Reglatry Book 19. Page 260. Being lot 
deaci iheu ill deed I rein Agnex I*. ItohiiiMon et 
aln. to Nherinan ft Glovov recorded Knox Beg- 
iatry Book 80, Page 500, Apr. 17, 1891.
V.
A certain lot o f land, llntn ami wharf thereon 
nltuated eant or Water Nt. In nahl Rockland de- 
hci-Ibed an follows, viz.: Bounded noutheily by 
land fonnerly o f Install Jonen, wenterly by a 
Hue parallel w ith and fifteen feet dintuut wint­
erly o f the center line of the Limerock Rail­
road un located, northerly by the center o f a 
Kind or ntreet called Boiitli Nt. and eanterly by 
Itnckluml Harbor, and all the luteront of mild 
dehtorn in mild Nouth Nt.
hated at Itockiaml, Muino, WodtioHduy. May 
30, 1903.
41-43-45 A. J.TOLM AN. Niter If.
HTATE GF MAINE 
To tin* Honorable, the Judge o f  the Prohute
Court in and for the County ot Knox. 
Renpcotfuily .reprenenta C. E. Meservey of
Nouth Thom aston, ndinr. o f the ornate 
Geo .......................................... -  - _
B u rn  the Best
A  S u re  T h in g .
It is said that nothing 1h sure except 
death nnd tuxes, but that Is not a lto ­
gether true. Dr. K in g ’s New D iscov­
ery  for Consumption Is a sure cure for 
all lun g and throat troubles. Thous­
ands cun testify  to that. Mrs. C. B. 
Van M etre of Shepherdtown, W . Va., 
says ” 1 had a  severe case of BronchltD
Prluce Lorenz 1 and for a Y«ar  tr*‘‘d everything I henrd 
Jof but got no relief. One bottle of Dr. 
K in g ’s N ew  D iscovery then cured me 
absolu tely.”  It's  Infallible for croup, 
W hooping Cough, Grip, Pneum onia and 
Consumption. T ry  It. Its guaranteed 
by W. II. K ittred ge, D ruggist. T rial 
bottles free. R egu lar size 50c, $1.00.
W e i r d  K l e u t r l c a l  F e « 4 .
T o  tu lk  th ro u g h  u hum an body— 
o r u ro w  o f buuiun bodies, fo r  the 
m u tte r  o f  th a t— is one o f  the w eird 
e s t  o f the e le c tr ic ia n 's  fea ts . I f  u te l­
ephone w ire  be severed und th e tw e 
ends be held by a person , one in 
each  bund, but fa r  upurt, it  is quite 
po ssib le  fo r  tw o  individuals to  ca rry  
on a co n v ersatio n  th ro u gh  the body 
o f a m edium as reuilily and as dis 
t in c t ly  us if  th e  line had been prop­
e r ly  con n ected .— Science.
T h e  Wm Ui  a t  lh «  B o d y .
E v ery  seven days the blood, muBclea 
and bones of a  man of uveruge size 
loses two pounds of worn out tissue. 
This w aste cannot be replenished and 
the health und strength kept up 
w ithout perfect digestion. W hen the 
stom uch und the digestive organs fall 
to perform  their functions, the strength 
lets down, health gives way, and dis­
ease sets up, Kodol D yspepsia Cure 
enables the stom ach and digestive or­
gans to digest und assim ilate all of the 
wholesome food that m ay be eaten Into 
the kind of blood that rebuilds the tis­
sues and protects the heulth und 
strength  of the mind und body. Kodol 
cures indigestion, D yspepsia und all 
stom ach troubles. It Is un Ideal spring 
tonic. Sold by W . C. Pooler.
tlie owner o f certain real entutc nltiiuted in 
nahl Nouth *1 hoiuanton, hounded and dencrihed 
ia followa, v iz.: Home place deed from Eliza 
N. Harrington to George M. Ilurriman dated 
September 15. A. I>. 1883, recorded Knox ItegiH- 
try of lieedn Ibxik 05, Page 274, ami lower held  
deed fr»«in E. C. Calderwood to George M. Har­
riman dated April 18. A. I). 1889, recorded Knox 
Registry ol Deeds Book ho, Page it;.
Tliut the dehta o f naid deceaneil an nearly 
an cun he luicertalned amount to $238 71
Ami the expeunen o f nule and adininla- 
t rut Inn, to 75 (Ml
9.(13 71
f thepuraoiiiil entate in Nothing 
That the pernonal entate in therefore inmilllcieut 
to pay the dehta of the deccaned. and ex potmen 
of Male and admliiiHtrnt ion, and it m m•(•••nmu> 
for thut purpone to nell some p artof the realen- 
U te to rame the mini of 9313,71. That the 
renidue would be greutly depreciated by a 
of any portion thereof: W heiefore your 
tit loner pray a lh a th c  muy be Hccimcd to well and 
eonvej the whole of naid real entate at public ~ 
privute nale lor the puyuient;of naid dehta a 
expoimcHof nulo uml uifuiliiiMtratiou.




On thepetitlou  aforenaiii. Ordered, That m 
tice he given, by publishing a copy o f nahl pi 
titlon , with thin order thereon, once a week ft 
three weekn nuctiennlvely prior to the third 
Tuenday ot June next, in the Courier-Ga-
Probate then ... . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .
caimu, If any, why the pruyer o f naid petition  
nhould not be granted.
7*11 ARLEN K. MILLER, Judge.
A true c o p y A r r ita T :
41-43-45 CLARENCE l>. PA YHON, Reg inter,
F r e n i  a  C a t Herat, 
the arm  to the worst sort of u burn,
HTATE OF MAINE.
Knox mm.
At a Prohute Court held at Rockland in and 
for Muid Oiunty o f Kiiox. oii the nineteenth day 
of .May in tho year o f our Lord one thoim- 
aml nine huudreil and three.
WhercaM a p etition  Iiiim been duly tiled pruy- 
liig that the balance remaining in the Iu iu iIm of 
Marguret A. Mornman, AdmlniMtratrix. of the 
cMtute of Orris IL Moimiiihii, late of Rockport 
deceuMod, on Mettlement ot her llnul uccouut, 
mude ut a Probate Court, held ut Rockland, 
within and for uaid < ounty, ou the third Tues­
day of May A. 1). 1903, may he ordered to he 
(liHtdhulcd among the heirs o f xuid dtceuHud, 
ami the bharo o f each determ ined.
OiiiiKnKb, that notice thereof be given to all 
perboim Interested, by cauaiug a copy of tbta 
Jrdur to lie published three weeku huccch
prisoner us yet. In G ruusturk a tn in  sore or boll, D eW itt's W itch Hazel 
who is accused of uiurtler and who woe Salve Is a quick cure. In buying W itch 




Returning nave Maehlaaporf Monday* ami 
Thursdays at 4 h. m. for all landing*, leaves 
Rockland at 4.30 p. m., iirrlvIng In Portland at 
II p. m., connecting with early morning trains 
for Boston,
F. K BOOTH BY, O. P. antIT. A. 
GKO. F. KVANfl, O» n’l Mgr. Portland. Me.
P arlor  an d  Slccfdng earn Prtu crtt RocklnaA  
and Ronton.
In  E ffect <>rt. 13, IVO9.
}ARHKNOKK Trains leave Rockland an fol-
6 .00  a. in. Bundays only, for Portland, Bos­
ton. ami way stations, except ferry transfer 
W oolwich to Bath.
6.15 a. in. week da)a. for Bath. Brunswick. 
Lewiston, Bangor, Portland and Benton, arriv­
in g ’In Boston at 12.35 p. m.
* .9 0  a. in. week days, for Bath. Brunswick, 
Ix'wlnton, Anguata, W aterville, Bangor, Port­
land nnd Boston,arriving in Boston at 4 00 p. m.
1.40 n. in. for Bath, Brunswick I/'winton, 
W aterville, Portland nml Boston at 9 06 p. ni. Twain* a r r iv k :
10.40 a. in. Morning train from Portland, 
Diwjaton ami Waterville.
Boston, Portland, Lowlston4 .66  p 
and Bangui,
H.35 n, m . from lb......... ~~..on, Portlnnd, and Bath,
10 66 n. tu .. ‘Htimlayn only, Hoaton, >’ortlana  
and Irwinton, except feriy  trnunfer Bath to  
Wcxilwich.
OEO. F. KVANH. Vice Pres, ft Gen’l Maa. 
F. E. BOOTH BY. (». P. ft T. A.
V IN A L H A V E N  A R O C K LA N D  
S T E A M B O A T CO.
Tlie direct route between ROCKLAND 
HURRICANE IHI.E, VINALIIAYEN. NORTH 
HAVEN, HTONINGTON. ami MWAN’R 18- 
LAND.
HPIIINO A RBANOF.M ENT 
D nlly, S u n d a y s  E x c o p tc d
In Effect. Wednesday, April 1st, 1903. 
VINALIIAVEN LINE
Rteaninr Gov, Hod well leaven Vlualliaven at 
7.00n. in. ami 1.30 p .m . for Hurricane Isle ami 
Itockiaml. Hkti hn in g , leaven Buckland at 
9.30 a. ni nml 4 00 p. tu. for Hurricane tale and 
Vliiiilhaveu.
HTONINGTON ANU KWAN'S INLAND LINK
Ntcauier VIniillmvcn leaven nwhii’m Inland at 
5.45 a. in., Htonington at 7 (Ni a m. North Haver
ID: i -urn ii. leuat 8.00 a. m. for Itncklaml.
Itockiaml at 2.00 p .m . for 
ington and Hwairn Inland.
CoNNi.i rioNn—At Rockland with Maine Cen­
tral Railroad, artem oou truin, for all points 
Went; with Boston ft Bangor Nteaiuern for 
Boston, and with Htreet ( him at head o f Nea 
Ntreet lor ThonuiMton and Camden,
W. N. WHITE. Oen’l Mgr. 
J . R. FLYE. Agent, Tlllnoit n U barf. 
Rockland, Match 23, HNtt.
North Haven, H tou-‘
ItiH'kiuiHl, JlluWill) ft Fllbw orlh Stb. Cft 




P ric e s - “ at» L o w  aa a n y ­
b o d y ’s. N ev er  u n d erso ld .
T e le p h o n e  3 0 -NJ
ROCKLAND, ME.
M e d ic a t e d ,  R e f r e s h in g * .  Make*
bulr soft and silken. Destroys dUcauo 
gerinu lu sculp und body. Beat soup 
for sklu, bulr. sculp, nursery. Watch i 
for list of druggists wbo give 25c. 
cake 11AREIN A HOAP FREE with 
DUc. bottle of H A llt-llE A L T U .
W. F. Norcross, C. H. Pendleton. 
Thus. H. Donohue, C. H. Moor A Co.,
not seen by any one to commit the 
crim e cannot he legally urresled until 
uu uccuser shiUI go before the princess, 
who Is also high priestess, and sw eur 
on his life th a t  he knows the guilty 
m an. The mun who eo accuses agree*, 
to fo rfe it his owu life lu case the o ther 
is proved Innocent If you ere to  be 
charged  w ith the m urder of the prince, 
some one m ust go before the  princess 
and  take oa th—bis life against yours. I 
am  holding you here, sir, because It Is 
th e  only place in which you are  safe. 
Lorenz's friends would have torn  you 
to  pieces had we uot fouud you f irs t  
You are  uot prisoners, aud you m ay de­
p a rt if you th ink it  wise.”
"B u t how cau they accuse me? I 
knew nothing of the  m urder until I 
reached th is plsce,” cried Lorry, stop­
ping sho rt in his restless wulk before 
the  little  baron.
"So you suy, but”—
" If  you accuse me, I’ll kill yool” 
whispered Ixirry, holding himself tense. 
Anguish caught aud held him.
“He calm. sir,” cuutloued Daugloss. 
"1 muy have my views, but 1 am  not 
w illing to take  oath  before her royal 
highness. L isten: You were beard to 
■ay you would kill him.
W lttt'e— this Is the salve that heula 
w ithout leaving  a  scar. A specific for 
blind, bleeding, Itching und protruding 
piles. Sold by W. C. Pooler.
W ill Make 
A ffidavit
New Leaoa of Life for on Iowa 
Poatmasto.’*.
Postm aster R. II. Randall, Dunlap, Is., 
•ays: I suffered from indigestion aud re­
sulting evils for years. F inally 1 tried 
Kodol. I  soon knew I had found what 
I had long looked for. I am better todaj 
than  in  years. Kodol gave me a new 
lease of life. Anyone can have my si 
fldavil to  th e  tru th  of th is sta tem ent.’ 
Kodol digests your food. This enables lh« 
system to ae tim lls te  supplies,strengthen 
l*g every organ and  res to rin g  h ea lth
Kodol Makes You Strong.
llUsSd IhSfcOVi Olaft.
You began Sold by W . C. Pooler, Rockland
Hat . A bid i. II, Mteuincra 
Rockland upon arrival of Boston 
, not before 5 a . m., every Wednesday 
and Naturday for Dark Harbor, ’ Little Deer 
Isle, Hargeiit vllle. Deer Isle, Hedgwlck, Brouk- 
lln, •South Bluehill, Hurry and Ellsworth (stage  
rrom Hurry); and will leave Ellsworth <0:30 a . 
m.. atage to Hurrv); Surry 7 :30 every Monday 
ami Thursday for Rockland via. above landings, 
connecting with nteunicr for Boston.
Wild, i.i ave  Rock i.a n i> every Tuesday and 
Friday, upon arrival id' steam er fioiu  Boston, 
for Dark Harbor, "Little Deer tale.Hargeutville, 
Deer tale,Sedgwick,RrtNiklln and Went Tremont 
returning name days from same landings.
Nouth B rooksville-W ill leave Wednesdays 
going eastward and Mondays going westward.
D ally  T l  l|» Si Ii eil lib ; III . I t . . I . I n I  I . < »< I I.
INote—This Company will comply with alwive 
schedule except in event o f unavoidable cuunua 
of delay to Its steamers.
•Flag laudingn.
O. A. CROCKETT, Manager,
Rockland, Me.
P O R TLA N D  A RO C K LA N D
INLAND ROUTE.
>«iuiinencing F r id a y , A p r i l  20 , 1000, u n ti l  
f u r th e r  no tice , Mtfeftnier
M IN E O L A
will lea
Wharf at 7 a. in., for Rockland, touching at 
Boothhuy Harbor, New Hurhor, Round ItiimI 
Friendship, Port Clyde and Tenant* 
Harbor, arriving in season to conect w ith  
steamer for Boston.
lea v es Rockland Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday,T illson’s W harf, at 0.30 a. in., for Port­
land, making way landings as above, arriving  
in season tocou n ect w ith tho Boston anil New  
York Hteamers the sam e night.
Connections made a t Rockland the follow ing  
morning with steam ers for B elfast. Castine, 
Bucksport and Bangor: isleslioro, Deer Isle, 
Hedgwlck, Brook 1 In, Bluehill and Ellsworth; 
Vinalhavon, Htonington. Kwan’s Isluml, South­
west Harbor, Northeast Harbor and Bar Harbor
.1. It. FLYE. A gent. Rockland
n u t o f adm inistratio  
estate of said deceased lor allowance :
Ordered, that notice thereof he j 
week for tores v
Gazette, prhitei
that all persons interested may attend at a I 
hate (kiurt to he held at Rockland, on the Kith 
ilay o f June next, and show cause if  any they
given, once a 
e weeks successively,ni theCourier- 
t d in Rockland, in said Couuty,
have, why the said account should not be al-
CHARLEH K. MILLKR, Judge. 
.— A tte s t .
A BENCE D. 1*A YHON. Register.
lowed.
KNOX C O U N TY -ln Court o f Probate held 
at Itockiaml on the 19th day of Mav, 190.1.
Jam es E. Rhodes, 2ml Adiulnibtrator ou the 
estate of Emma II. Ulmer, late of Rockland in 
said ( ounty, deceuscd having presented Ills 
IIist and llnal account o f adm inistration of said  
estate for a llow an ce:
OKbkHKii, That notice thereof be given three 
weeks successively , in The Courier-Gazette, 
printed in Itockiaml in said county, that all 
persons iaterrsted may attend ul a Probate 
Court to be Held at Rockland, on tbe ltitli day 
of June next, uud show cause, if any they  
have, why the said account should not be a l­
lowed.
CHARI.EN K. MILLER, Judge.
A true copy.—A ties  I
41-43-45 CLARKNCIC D. PA YHON. Register.
KNOX COI N I V Io  < o i . I t  .4  P robate, he ld 
at Uocklaud ou the 19th day o f May, 1903.
E. Cole Goodwill Guardian of Anthony Perry
CWHpUmIyoIv in 
published
they may appear at a Probate Court to  "be held  
at Itockiaml iu and for bald Com ty, ou tho 
bixteeuth day o f June, A. IL, 190.4, ut nine 
o ’clock lu the foreuoon, aud Hhow cuiiHe, if any
Louuty iii.it
KNOX COUNTY—lu Court of Probate held at 
Rockland on the 19th day of May, 1903, Helen 
M. Stowe executrix of the lual will aud teau -  
rnent of Jedida S. R ipley, lute o f Rockland in 
bald County, deceaeed haviug prenouted her 
hint uud final account of adm inistration  of the 
estate of naid deceased for allowance :
O uoi.ur n, Thai notice thereof he given, once 
week fur three weeks successively, iu the 
Courier Gazette, printed iu itockiam l io t»aid 
County, that all persons Interested may attend  
at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, ou 
tlie loth day o f June next, aud show cause, if 
any they have, why the said account should uot
be allowed.
< J1ARLEN K. MILLER, Judge.
A true copy.—A ttest
pres
count of guardiauship of said ward fur allow-
O untiiE ii,That notice thereof he g iven three 
reeks successively, iu The Courier-Gazette, 
riuted iu Roekluml In said County, that all 
r.sons interested may attend at a Probate
Hilt to b< to l. l  a! Ib .rk l. in d  <.|. tb.- hu b  day 
of June next, ami show cause, if auy they  
have, why the said account should uot be a l­
lowed.
CJI ARLEN K. MILLER, Judge
A true copy.—A I test  :
41 43 45 (l.A R E M  E D. PA YHON. Register
41-43 46
I l.A K K N < K D . P A Y  NON, Register
Gould adm inistrator with the will annexed  
the estate of Elisha S. Rogers late of Rock
laud iu said County, deceased.having presented 
his ttrot and llnal account o f adm inistration of 
aid estate for allow ance:
(jUbKUf.u, That uotlce thereof ixr given, three 
weeks successively, iu the (burier-tGazette 
printed iu Rocklaeu iu said Couuty, that all 
persons interested may attend a t a Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland, ou the 16th day of 
June next, aud show cause, if auy they have, 
why the said account should uot he allowed.
( HARLKH K. M1LLMK, Judge.
A true copy,—A tte s t :
tl .A R E N tE  D. PA YHON, Register. 
41-43*46
Adeila E. Peterson A d m in istra tr ix____ ____
late of Johu M. Towle lute of Rockland iu said  
Couuty, deceased, haviug presented her first 
aud dual account of adm inistration uf said e s ­
tate for allowance
Ordered. That notice thereof he given Ou«e 
weeks successively In The Courier-Gazelie, 
printed iu Rockland iu said Couuty, that ail 
persons interested may attend at a Probete 
court to l>e held at Rockland ou the loth dst o f  
•June next, and show cause, if any •>* y 
have, why the said account should not h >1- 
lowed.
CHARLENK. MILLER, Juu^e.
A true copy.—A ttest:
41-43 45 t l.A R E N tE  D, P A Y HON. Reg is ter .
B A N N E R  S A L V E
t i le  m eet healing eaive in  the w erlo .
1f<e  vs
T H E  ROCKLAND C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E  : S A T I R1,AY, MAY 3ft. 1903.
Neighborhood C hat
' r Knox C ounty and Vicinity G athered By 
..b  e Sp '.ials of T h e  Courii r  Gazette.
TH O H A S T O N .
Mrs. Stella W hittaker, who has been 
spending the w inter in New York, has 
returned home.
W illiam  Q. W ashburn has returned 
from a trip to Boston.
Miss L u cy Mitchell went to B ston. 
W ednesday, where she will spend sev­
eral weeks.
Capt. and Mrs. W. J. Lermond. who 
have been spending a week in town, re­
turned to Portland. Tuesday, w here the 
captain 's vessel is loading.
Albert Gould returned to Andover. 
Mass.. W ednesday, where he is a stu ­
dent at Phillips Academ y.
Charles Edgerton, who has been 
spending several weeks at home re­
turned to W inchester, Mass., W ednes­
day.
N ettle Sampson, who tenches school 
In Bowdoinham, w as obliged to come 
home T uesday on account of illness.
Mrs. M ary T. W inchester of D orches­
ter. Mass., is visiting  her sister, Mrs. 
W illiam  Gay.
W illiam  L. Robinson, who w ent to 
Boston some time ago, has secured a 
position in Leom inster. Mass.
Capt. and Mrs. Jesse W ilson, who 
have been spending a week with rela­
tives In Glenmere, returned home 
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Pease, of W il­
ton. who have been guests at E. S. 
Crandon’s, have gone to South Hope to 
spend a few  days.
L. H. Bond of M artinsville w as In 
town Tuesday.
F. E. GlUchrist, who has been em ­
ployed the past w inter as clerk in a 
hotel nt Bridgeport. Conn., arrived 
home W ednesday. D uring the sum m er 
Mr. G ilchrist will be night w atchm an 
at Hotel Sam oset, Rockland B reak ­
w ater.
Mrs. Oliver W . Counce entertained a 
few  of the Rathbone Sisters a t dinner 
W ednesday noon.
Children’s D ay will be obs rved at the 
B aptist church Sunday, June 21. In the 
morning at 10.30 there will be a  concert 
by the children.
This F rid ay afternoon the T hom as­
ton baseball team plays against the 
V inalhaven team at this place. Ir. the 
evening there will be a  dance In E u reka 
hall.
Mrs. H. B. Shaw  left on W ednesday 
n igh t’s boat for Boston, w here she w ill 
spend a week.
Mrs. W . L. Robinson and E va R ob­
inson left T hursday m orning for Leom ­
inster, w here Mr. Robinson has em­
ployment.
E. E. O’Brien spent Sunday In P o rt­
land returning home Mondny.
F. A. and E. P. W ashburn, who have 
spent several weeks in N orfolk. Va., on 
business, returned home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Copeland, who 
have been at O liver Copeland’s for a 
week, returned to their home in Cam ­
bridge, M ass.. W ednesday.
Milton L a  w ry, who has employment 
nt B ar Harbor, is spending a few days 
a t home.
M aude A. B everage spent W ednesday 
afternoon with friends in Rockland.
Rev. and Mrs. W . A. Newcom be will 
leave in a short time for Providence, 
R. I., where they will be present a t the 
commencement exercises of Brow n uni­
versity. George S. Newcombe, their 
son. is one of the graduates.
The fair and entertainm ent nt the 
Congregational church W ednesday a f ­
ternoon w as a success. Aprons, home­
made candy, ice cream, cooked food 
were on sale: there w as a ’so a rum m age 
table. The entertainm ent w as thor­
oughly enjoyed by all present. About 
$43 was cleared.
Mrs. Copping and W. W . G llchrest 
will sing a duet at the Congregational 
church Sunday morning.
S 3 u r n  TH 3 VI ASTON
John W oodard w as in Rockland, 
Thursday.
Mrs. Lillian Coombs of W arrenton 
P ark  spent Sunday with her children at 
Pleasant V alley  Farm .
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Snow visited In 
Rockland recently.
Fred W iggin has returned from a  v is ­
it with relatives in Everett, Mass, and 
Danielson, Conn.
Miss M argaret Paul of Charlestow n, 
Mass., is visiting  her aunt, Mrs. W il­
liam Griffin.
H. N. B razier of W arrenton w as in 
town last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Butler are v is ­
iting Mr. and Mrs. G. Fred Bow ers of 
Thom aston for a few weeks.
Miss W hitehouse, who teaches the 
school on Back street, spent a few  days 
at her home In South China last week.
Mrs. W illiam  Griffin, Mrs. Sam uel 
Pierce and Miss M argaret Paul visited 
at Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Snow ’s, Pleasant 
street, Sunday.
Miss Lu cretia Coombs visited Miss 
Louise Butler, P leasant street, last 
week.
Mrs. Julia Butler, who has been 
spending the w inter with her daugh­
ters. Mrs. Robert Robinson, Danielson, 
Conn, and Mrs. Oscar B abb of Everett, 
Mass., w as suddenly called home last 
week by the illness of her sister, Mrs. 
Hosmer, Camden.
Mrs. Sidney Hurd and Mrs. Fred Gil- 
chrest visited In Rockland recently.
Mrs. G. Fred Bowers of Thom aston 
visited her sister, Miss D ella Butler, 
last Monday.
Mr. and Mis. Charles W atts  spent 
Sunday at W iley's Corner. Mr. W atts 
played cornet in the band during the 
Memorial services at the church.
Mrs. Brown and Mrs. W ithain of Ash 
Point visited at Mrs. Geo. L. Putnam 's 
last week.
T he glassblow ers were in town F ri­
d a y  and Satu rd ay of last week.
Mrs. L. M. Butler and son Leland of 
W arren  and Mrs. Ellis G ray of Me­
ch anic F alls, spent T uesday with Mrs. 
E lla  Lente, Elm  street.
Dr. Dow and Dr. Richan of Rockland 
w ere a t  G. L. Putnam ’s, Tuesday.
G ilford B. B u tler will deliver the Me­
m orial address in Union M emorial day.
Cupt. John Robinson and Silas H ar­
low  have gone on a fishing trip.
Mrs. H enry W iggin and son, M aster 
F ran k  C. W iggin, are spending the 
week at H urricane.
C A M D EN
C W ilkes Babb made a business trip 
to Boston this week.
Mrs. Susan B. Bourne of Pittsburg. 
Pa., arrived T uesday from Boston, and 
will m ake her future home in town, 
with her sister, Mrs. Fred D. Aldus. 
Mountain street.
Sch. N evada arrived this week with 
a load of bench stones for E. J. W ard- 
well.
Esten Lermond of W hltlngsvllle, 
M ass., is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Lermond.
W ork on the addition to George 
Allen’s house. Pearl street. Is well 
along, the ell being up and boarded.
G. E. Hopkins Is on the road with a 
new public carriage.
The rem ains of the late Simon B a r­
bour, who died at Islesboro, were 
brought here Tuesday for burial. A 
com m ittal service w as held at the cem ­
etery. Rev. W. E. Lombard officiating. 
Mr. Barbour, who w as a brother of 
Islah Barbour of this place, w as 
years of age, and had been employed 
la s  cook in the W. H. G lover cam p at 
Islesboro.
The yaw l rigged yacht Lounger 
owned by J. B. Hammond of the H am ­
mond T ypew riter concern, left the har­
bor Monday for New York In ch arge of 
Capt. Am ericus Howard. Mr. H am ­
mond. who had been In town on busi­
ness left the sam e dny.
Mrs. Fred W hite of W altham . Mass., 
who has been visiting Mrs. W ild er S. 
Irish left town the early part of the 
week.
Mrs. C arrie Heal and Mrs. Fannie 
Bishop of N orthport arrived W ednes­
day and are the guests of Mrs. R. C. 
Ames, R ay V iew  street.
W . H. Eells and crew  are painting 
the E. C. F letcher house on Elm  street.
Mr. and Mrs. E d gar W . M oody have 
returned from D ark  H arbor, w here Mr. 
Moody has been employed during the 
winter. Mrs. Addle Start, Mrs. Moody’s 
mother, who had been visitin g  them nt 
Islesboro, returned home nt the same 
time.
Mrs. Ephraim  M lrrlck of Roston, and 
Mrs. Julia Rutler of Thom aston are In 
town, called here by the severe Illness 
of their sister, Mrs. Sarah Hosmer, 
M echanic street.
Law rence F. Abbott of N ew  York 
w as In town this week.
W . F. Hooper of F all River. Mass., 
left W ednesday a fte r  a  few days spent 
In town on business.
Mr. Andrew s, representing the firm 
H utchins. Andrew s & Co., Temple 
Place, Boston, wasUn town on his regu­
lar sem i-annual trip, this week.
The whist given by the ladies of St. 
Thom as Episcopal Society T uesday 
evening in the M asonic banquet hall 
w as a very pleasant social event. 
About 18 tables participated In the 
game.
John Andrews and crew are painting 
P. G. W illey ’s house. Union street.
Mrs. David W illiam s of Northport, 
returned home T uesday a fte r  a short 
visit with her son, W illis W illiam s.
F. O. M artin of M artinsville, has 
been In town this week, pu tting the 
Mountain V iew  House in readiness for 
the summer season.
Mrs. Everett Simonton and daughter. 
Miss Nellie Simonton, left for Belfast 
Tuesday for a few days visit with Mrs. 
George Burkett.
Tuesday evening a party of young 
people enjoyed a buckboard ride to 
South Hope, with supper at the Flake 
House. The evening's fun w as in honor 
of Orren Andrews, who expects to leave 
town early in June to enter the employ 
of A. Shuman & Co.. Boston. The party 
which filled two of George A ’ten’s com­
fortable buckboards left shortly after 8 
p. m., for the far famed hostelry of 
South Hope. The party on the for- 
rd buckboard, which arrived at 
their destination about ten m inutes in 
advance of the others prepared a most 
cordial reception for the laggers which 
w as alm ost overpowering. A t 10.30 the 
p a rty  sat down to a hot supper which 
proved very welcome to some present.
ho had foregone a  good proportion of 
their usual m eals in anticipation of 
this feature. H ow ard Leland w as 
hosen toastm aster, and afte r  the 
bountiful supper had literally  been en­
joyed to the full, called on various 
members for expressions of their feel­
ing. Much talent w as disclosed by 
several who responded, the Inspiration 
of the occasion d raw ing m any m oving 
rem arks from the speakers and touch­
ing asides from the listeners. The post 
prandial exercises were concluded by
the guest of the evening who expres3e< 
his appreciation of the kindly feeling of 
his friends. The accom m odation 
shown by Landlord and Mrs. Hender­
son In preparing supper on two hours 
notlce*w as greatly  appreciated by ib» 
party, which Included M isses Einmn 
Tobin. Alice Know lton. M abel Abbott, 
M ary Grinnell, Florence Barstow , Ab­
bie Evans. Mrs. Lena Strong, Messrs 
Orren Andrew s, B. B. Bickford, D. J 
Dickens. A. H. Huse, B lanchard Co­
nant. H ow ard Leland and Leo Strong.
E. E. Boynton returns today from a 
short stay  in Boston.
Mrs. A rthur N. Sm ith returned to
Portland T hursday noon afte r  spending 
two weeks with her mother, M is. W . F. 
Glover, Sea street.
T. E. Irw in of Boston w as In town 
this week.
The Camden Concert Band plan to 
give a sacred concert at U topia 
P ark, W arren, a week from Sunday, 
June 7.
A rth ur H errick met with a severe 
accident at the Knox mill Tuesday, be 
Ing caught In the belting and draw n 
over the shaft. He w as unconscious 
for some time and Internal Injuries 
were at first feared. He w as Injured 
chiefly about the head and shoulders, 
but at present w riting is resting com ­
fortably.
Decoration D ay will be observed by 
Geo. S. Cobb Post. G. A. R., with a p ­
propriate exercises. The Post will 
form in line of procession at 2 p. m. on 
Elin street, near the opera house, 
whence they will m arch to M ountain
cem etery, w here exercises will be held 
and the graves of the com rades dec­
orated. The line will then be re-form ­
ed. and m arch back to the G. A. R. 
hall to be dismissed. A t 8 p. m. Rev. 
G. M. B ailey will deliver an address In 
the opera house on a subject w orthy 
the attention of every citizen. The 
school children are requested to Join In 
the procession.
Mrs. E. J. W ardw ell and Louis 
W ardw ell arrived at their summer 
home Tuesday.
Raphael Sherm an, U n iversity  of 
Maine. Is visitin g  his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. S. Sherm an.
G. C. H opkins Is building an ell on 
his house. Union street.
B. F. Pau l of Rockport and crew  are 
m oving the Cushing house from B ay 
V iew  street to G rove street, where 
Ralph Ingraham  will fit It up for a 
tenement.
Capt. G eorge Decrow has bought th-3 
yacht Gnrdle of Capt. E dw ard Ander­
son and will use It for takin g  out boat­
ing parties through the summer.
T he M ark M aster’s degree w as con­
ferred on one candidate at a m eeting of 
K eystone Chapter, R. A. M., W ednes­
day evening.
The steam  yacht Satilla left T h u rs­
day for N ew  York, w here the owner, J. 
C. Straw brldge, and fam ily, will Join 
her and cruise this way.
Fred Aldus and crew  are painting the 
Inman tenement house on W ashington 
street.
The coal dealers are lay in g  In a w in­
ter’s supply. There are three three- 
m asters nnd two sm aller vessels dis­
charging.
A t a special m eeting of A m ity Lodge, 
F. & A. M., last night four candidates 
received the M hster Mason degree.
The Camden .Woolen Mill Is being 
painted tw o coats. W adsw orth nnd 
crew  are doing the work.
Mr. Kem p is h avin g a sm all store 
built nt M illville.
The old cellar Is bplng cleared out and 
a brick block will be built on the Huse 
lot on Main street.
V IN A L H A V E N .
Mrs. J. W . G ray and daughter 
Louise visited Rockland, Monday.
O. W . Brow n o f Boston anu Charles 
L ibby of Boston were in town T ues­
day.
F ra n k  Buck, who is now employed in 
the Thorndike Hotel, Rockland, was in 
town over Sunday.
The m onthly m eeting of the Sunday 
school teachers in Union church was 
held M onday evening at the home of 
M iss L au ra B. Sanborn.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Cross and little 
daughter G ladys of Rockland are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Coombs.
Schs. F annie A. Sm ith, Capt. George 
Smith, and Bertha M ay, Capt. L lew el­
lyn Smith, landed fish W ednesday for 
the V inalhaven F ish Co.
M iss F rances M cLain o f Rockland 
and Miss G ertrude N ewcom b of W ar­
ren have been the guests of M iss E. F. 
R oberts this week at Bridgtslde.
Misses A lice Creed and M atla Vlnal 
left this week for a  visit with friends 
In Castine.
A t the close o f the m eeting of M ar­
guerite Chapter next M onday evening 
the entertainm ent prepared by the com ­
m ittee will be the farce entitled, "N o 
Cure, No P a y ."  A large number will 
be expected to w itness the perform ­
ance which will doubtless prove a  very 
enjoyable one.
Miss Helen Carver returned Monday 
from a short s ta y  In Rockland.
A fair and entertainm ent will be held 
in the v estry  next T uesday for the 
benefit of the Christian Endeavor So­
ciety.
M iss Jeanie B lack  accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. John W ilkins on their return 
home to H ancock, W ednesday.
T here will be a  baseball fa ir and en­
tertainm ent In Memorial hall, June 16. 
The several com m ittees are now at 
work planning to m ake the a ffa ir as 
successful as the one of last year.
Things are hum m ing at the ship 
yard, and a large crew* are a t work 
p lanking the schooner being built there
V inalhaven  Is a  busy place. There Is 
a large force of men cu ttin g  stone, 
four stone cu ttin g  m achines are nt 
work and paving cu tters’ tents dot the 
hills in every  direction. No one needs 
to be Idle here.
Hazel D avis Is quite sick with the 
measles.
A piano recital w as given by Miss 
A lbra V lnal Saturday. The program 
w as as follows: Duet, M ary Noyes and 
G race F ollett: selection, H arold Clark: 
march, Jeanett Leafe; quartet, 
W inona Mills. Nel V inal, Jennie Lyons, 
C lara  W ebster: march, Julia Rossiter: 
study, G race Colburn; dance, N ellie V l­
nal; m usical scenes, G race F ollett: 
three motion songs, H arriet V lnal and 
Merle Moore: w altz, Lettie Coombs: se­
lection, Ora Ames: study, Esther 
Green: vocal duet, W inona Mills and 
Jennie Lyons; A u strian  song, M ary 
N oyes; w altz, Ora Sm ith: w altz, Elolde 
Lew is; selections, Ellen Toltnan; selec­
tion, E lsie W ooster: selection, C lara  
Farnham ; w altz, Lola K a y ; duet, Ola 
C arver and G race Follett.
M ARSTO N C. 2.19 I
3=Year=Old Race Record 2 .19i, Trial as 4-Year-Old 2.13, Half in J.04.
T R O T T E R , bred by L E L A N D  S T A N F O R D , P alo  A lto , C aliforn ia .
Bay Horse 16 hands high, Weight 1240 pounds.
Cross your Wilks Mares with Grandsons of Electioneer. The Electioneer family have trotted more heats in 2 .08  or 
better than any family in the world. 4 4  for E lectioneer, against 21 for the descendants of Geo. Wilks.
Sire PIED M O N T
RECO RD 217.
E .pn rto  R e x .....................
Lim onero ...........................
W anda ................................
Lori I a .................................
Charlie C.............................
Maraton C ...................










And ten more with 
than 2.30.


















Marston C Races as 3 yr. old
PORTLAND, ME, July 25
Purse $600. 2.30 Class. 11 S tarters
Maraton C............................................... 1 1 1
G lim m er .................................................2 2 7
Am ber ............................................ . . . . .8  6 2
Linda S tanford  .................................. 3 3 6
Time, 2.22%, 2.21%, 2.24.
July 27. Purse $600. 2.27 Class
S ta rte rs .
Gene B rig g s .................................. 2 1 1 1
M arston C........................................... 1 2 2 7
Am ber ...............................................9 4 4 2
Brow n L a ce  .................................... 3 6 3 4
Time, 2.21, 2.20, 2.20*4, 2.21%.
HARTFORdT cT. Aug. 27
S take  $695. 3-year-olds.
M arston C................................   1 1 1
H ilda S .................................................... 2 2 2
M attle E .................................................. 3 3 ds
Onota .................................................. v ds
Time, 2.22, 2.26%, 2.20%.
NEW YORK, N. Y. Sept. 4
Purse $2000. 3-year-olds.
Red Bud ...............................................1 1 1
M arston C.....................Z ..................... 2 2 2
Lim onero ................ . ............................3 3 3
M ayflow er ............................................ .4 4 4
Burlingam e ......................................... ds
M ickey ..................................................ds
Time, 2.16%, 2.19, 2.18%.
CLEVELAND, 0. Purse $2000 
2.17 Class. 13 S ta rte rs .
B ravado ............ 8 2 1 1 3  3 2 2 1
Col. K u se r ........11 11 2 6 2 2 1 1 2
K . P hallam ont 10 6 10 2 1 1 3 3 3  
Lee Sim m ons . . 2 3  13 8 4 4 6 4 4
•MarBton C; ......... 13 10 7 3 2 6 4 dr
•A gain st aged horses.
Tim e: 2.12%, 2.13%, 2.13%, 2.13%, 2.12%, 
2.13%. 2.13%, 2.12%. 2.13%.
ROCKPORT
Fred B u tler left M onday for C a li­
fornia.
E d gar Bohndell returned to W aldo­
boro, T uesday.
M iss Bernice Andrews, who has beet 
v isitin g  her sister, Mrs. R obert K. 
Shibles, at Beaucham p, has returned to 
her home in Thom aston.
S air.u il K ent and A lbert Upham are 
home fro n W aldpboro, where they have 
hud tin p a y m en t.
M any from  here attended the 
’su n cH n g  o f the D orothy P alm er in 
W aldoboro. T hu rsday.
Robert Sim m ons of W arren  was ihe 
guest “ f his  sister, Mrs. F red  Shibles, 
recently.
C o u rier-G a zette  goes into a 
num ber o f fam ilies in  K n ox 
’ than an y oth er paper pub-
Housekeepers Should Seethe New
HODGES
FIBER CARPET
Rugs and Art Squares
S o ft, P liab le  and  O dorless  
W s rw  Io  W inter Cool in Sum rarr
AN  ID E A L
KA N IT A  K Y C H A  M B E K  C A K P E T  
F or A ll  the Y ear Round
Hews together un<l turns under.
Ixmm not break or require binding.
No odors or geruat o f disease.
Insect* do not trouble it.
W »ur doe* not injure it.
No nan. No lint. No dust.
Heavy rurnitur does uot break it. 
Double faced—double wear.
A rtistic  colors—sty I isb desig us.
HOLE AGENTS,
We Cordially Invite Inepection.
: L A D IE S ’
: F E E T  j
J shou ld  be p ro p erly  shod. * 
W in te r bus gone, sprin g  is here ♦ 
and su m m er is not lar a w a y . I
| Boots are laid  aside to g iv e  I 
I w ay to oxfords. T he oxford ♦ 
i is the su itab le  shoe for w arm  | 
| w eather. T h is the ladies w ill 
a ad m it. W e w ant to ca ll atten- 
| tion to
: T h e  Doris
♦ an o xfo rd  that is w o rth y o f 
I bein g  w orn. T h is is the best
| proposition  w e ev er offered. ♦
♦ E ig h t soles or h e av y  w elted I 
I  soles, in patent k id  and v ie! T
♦ k id . V e r y  sty lish  in  appear- j  
I auue, the u p-to-date shape, a 
i  strong w earing q u a lities, and T
♦ thorough ly  reliable. The I
: P rice is $2.00 :
and a 
m oney
better shoe for the 
cannot be obtained
an y w h ere.
Not Too Busy to Show  
Them  to You.
:W entw orth&  CoJ
1 O p p .T h o rn d ik e  H o te l,R o c k la n d  J 
[ •  it
'l l  4,ub « i;
A 41*4 M a in  
4 L im e  ro ck
p et A n n ex
For Sale or to Let;
fIThe story aud a half house and field at the 
Mainh, formerly known a* the 1.. M. Butler 
place. The house ba* recently been thorouxhlv 
repaired aud put iu hint class condition and will 
be sold or rented on very reasonable terms.
For further inform ation apply to 
U ILFO BD  B. BUTLEB. Clerk of Courts. 
Buckland.
M A R ST O N  C. Is a grand Individual, of the best disposition nnd fine 
mannered. He is a rem arkable stend y-golng horse, having made only 
one break In 48 heats— w hich heat he won. As a 4-year-old he bid fair 
to become a  phenomenal trotter, but unfortunately w as Injured In ship­
ping to Old Orchard. Maine. He w orked n mile June 11 In 2:13, last h a lf 
In 1:04% in the middle of the tra ck  all the w ay nnd Ihe perform ance w as 
equnl to 2.10 nnd so considered by such ju dges ns the veteran drivers 
P eter M cIntyre. Ed. Blther, .John Cheny. John M nglnn, D avid M cC lary 
— driver of S tar Pointer 1:69%, and Fred H yde the driver of M arston C. 
Tw o weeks later he stepped a h a lf In 1:02%, a quarter In 30 seconds, a f ­
ter which an offer of $10,000 w as refused for him from  P eter M cln 'y re. 
M A R ST O N  C. should prove to be rem arkable stock horse, nB Is m anlft st 
in his tw elve oldest colts, every  one of which Is of good size and beauti­
ful conform ation. M A R ST O N  C.'s colts arc a t a prem ium In the m ar­
ket, two having cost Mr. Sm ith $1200 recently purchased from  Mr. J. D. 
Browne, President of the Connecticut F ire  Insurance Compnny. M A R S ­
TON  C.’s dam Is M alden 2:23,(3) by Electioneer. She w as a  m are of 
grea t nerve force and made her record to high wheel su lky. M alden is 
a full sister to M ay K ing, sire of Bingen 2:06%. Colts b y  M arston C. 
can be seen at the farm .
M A R ST O N  C. w as driven on the road b y Jam es H anley of P ro v i­
dence, R. I., the m illionaire brewer. H ew as not used for stock  purposes 
from  1897 to 1900. W hen I saw  three of the tw elve colts he had sired, I 
Im m ediately purchased him, and sent him to m y farm  In M aine. He 
has two crops o f colts that are superior In size, and equal In conform a­
tion to any In N ew  E ngland.
N 2  T E .
A n y  co lt no t o v e r  three y e a rs  old, from  a n y  Hiro on m y farm , w ill 
h ave the p r iv ile g e  o f  co ntesting  for a s ta k e  o f  $|OO F ree  Of 
E ntry  o ver the tra ck  ol the W ald o  C o u n ty  A g ric u ltu ra l S o cie ty  in 
1004. T h e sanio Htake w ill  bo offered each sueuossive y e a r  u nder sanio 
co n d itio n s.
Don’t forget stam in a when breeding. W hat an aw fu l feeling It in to 
own a flash horse, and see a  gam e one close to him a t  the head of the 
home stretch.
Dam M AIDEN 3 oY" r
RECORD 2 23 






















Palo A lto  .........
Helena .............
A lto  Velo (15)
Peko ...................
Belleflow er . . . .  
E xpressive . . . .
Q u ality  .............
U tility  ...............
Conductor .......
N orvnl ...............
A d vertiser .......
A thena .............
Expedition . . . .
T rum an ...........
S tarlig h t .........
Ladyw ell .........
M anznlnta . . . .
And 147 others w ith records better 
than 2.30.
Marston C Races as 3 yr. old
BOSTON, MASS. Sept. 28
Purse $1000, 3-year-olds
M arston C ................................................l  l  l
N an cy R ice ........................................2 2 2
M ickey ...................................................3 3 3
V illiers ...................................................4 6 4
N ana .......................................................6 4 5
Onoto .......................................................6 ds
Allen M ac ............................................. 7 ds
Tim e, 2.26%, 2.21%, 2.19%. ,,
Oct II. 9 S ta rte rs ,. Purse $600,
2 20 Class, H eavy Track.
M uchado .........................4 1 2 4 4 1 1
M arston C......................... 9 8 1 2 1 S 2
A lexander D.................... 8 3 3 1 2 2 3
L ittle  E than  ................1 2 4 5 9 4 4
Time, 2.23%, 2.21, 2.19%, 2.21%, 2.21%, 
2.20%, 2.21.
SAUGUS, MASS. Oct. 17
8 S ta rte rs  Purse $400. 2.19 Class
M arston C ....................................... 7 1 1 1
Slrock  ...............................................1 3 6 4
A lexander D ................................... 8 8 2 2
Don C ................................................ 2 5 8 8
Tim e: 2.21%, 2.22, 2.19%, 2.22.
FALL RIVER, MASS. Oct. 23
Purse $1000. 3,00 Class. 
3-year-olds.
M arston C  ...........................................1 1 1
S y lv ia  ....................................................2 2 da
B albert ..................................................ds
T m le: 2.33%, 2.26%, 2.23%.
MARSTON C. will make the t a n  at Pearl Brook Farms,
H Y o .  B e l f a s t ,  M a i n e
T E R M S  S 2O .O O To W a rra n t;  N o te  P ay a b le  O ne Y e a r  fro m  D a te , W ith  U s u a l R e tu rn  P riv ilege .
W A R R E N
A brth day p arty of the Rathbone S is­
ters will be held at their hall on F ri­
day evening.
W ill G ra y  has gone from  Hotel W a r­
ren to his home In Thom aston on ac- 
ount of ill health. H is place Is filled
by Mr. G ross of Camden.
E llis G rey and w ife o f M echanic 
F alls  are guests of relatives here.
The alew ive fishery has ceased for 
the season.
A bean dinner w ill be served next 
W ednesday at Odd F ello w s’ hall by the 
Rebekahs.
Mrs. M attie B urgess of Chelsea, Mass. 
Is the guest of her parents, Mr. and
i. N. T. Casw ell.
rs. M innie Cates of Brockton, Mass, 
has been the guest of her parents for 
a  few  w eeks past.
A doe w as seen crossing the river 
near the shoe shop on T uesday last.
Ernest Singer has returned home 
from F arm in gton  and is teaching for 
Miss E lla  Lerm ond In the Skinner dis­
trict.
Mrs. M ary Sw ett has returned home 
from Portlnnd, w here she passed the 
inter. She w as accom panied by her
son George.
M ystic Lodge, D au ghters of Rebekah, 
are Invited to T en a n t’s H arbor to a t ­
tend the d istrict lodge, w hich Is to be 
held In that place.
»ck F rost did much dam age last 
k to the farm ers crops, and also the 
apple blossoms, and berry blossoms
were singed badly.
The su bject of discourse at the W a r­
ren B aptist church next Sunday morn­
ing will be "G od's M essage to the 
church at Sym erna." Gospel service In 
the evening.
L ast Su nday evening the Baptist 
church w as filled at the Memorial ser­
vice. The m usic w as of an excellent 
order and the G. A. R. Post and the 
people pronounced Mr. H ussey’s ser­
mon an able und eloquent one.
R O UN D PO ND
The P yth ia n  Sisterhood has organized 
a  sew ing society.
T here w as a  pie sociable In the vestry  
of the M ethodist church F rid ay  even­
ing. .
Mrs. G eorge W . Leem an of Boothbay 
recently visited friends and relatives in 
this place.
Orin Poland, who cam e home from 
T iverton, R. I., on account of 111 health, 
is able to be out again.
E. T u k ey of M alden, M ass., w as In 
town last week. He will have a piazza 
built on his cottage and other im prove­
m ents before hls fam ily  occupy It for 
the summer.
T he "F o rtn ig h tly  C lu b" w ill meet 
w.ith Mrs. F ran k  Thompson. M ay 30.
Mrs. H ilton and Mrs. M cN ear of 
D am ariscotta, visited Mrs. J. F. Carter, 
Sunday.
T he U n iversa llst church is undergo­
ing necessary repairs before It will be 
In readiness for occupancy during the 
summer.
Mrs. W m . Leem an Is quite 111 at 
present w riting.
L o vers of good literatu re  will doubt­
less be pleased to learn that the U ni­
versa llst society haH reorganized the li­
brary  and added several new books.
Jact Frost visited this place S atu r­
day and Sunday night, d estroying g a r­
dens and m aking Ice In several places.
Mrs. E llen F o ssett tripped on the 
w alk  when entering her home and fell, 
cu ttin g  her head on the stone step. Dr. 
Brainerd w as called and took five 
stitches in the wound. A t  present 
w riting  she is doing well.
or S I  5 . 0 0  C A S H  F O R  S E A S O N
B U R K E T T V IL L E
Miss A lb erta  R ip ley arrived last week 
from W altham , M ass, and Is v isitin g  
her sister, M rs. C arrie Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Oren B a rtle tt  of W est 
Appleton w ere the guests of Mrs. 
Pauline L lnscott, Tuesday.
Mrs. A. T. M itchell is ill w ith  lum ba­
go, and M iss V esta  R ip ley is w orkin g 
for her.
The M isses A ngle and G ertrude Col­
lins and M iss In a C larry, have em ploy­
ment in Union.
F ran k  H atch, who w orks In W est 
Rockport, spent Sunday at home.
W ill M iller and w ife passed Su nday 
w ith relatives in Union.
Mr. and Mrs. Elden B u rkett of South 
Union, visited hls brother and sisters 
in this place Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E lm er K in g sley  of A u ­
gusta, have been guests a t  Chester 
P ease ’s.
F ran k  B u rkett and sister, Mrs. Annie 
Staples, spent Satu rd ay  and Su nday In 
Rockland.
A. M. D ow w as in Union, M onday, on 
business.
Mrs. W m. Jacobs has gone to W est 
Rockport for an indefinite stay.
M iss M innie L igh t w as in Rockland, 
Monday.
A  I .e a o i i  lu  H e a lt h .
H ealth y kidneys filter the im purities 
from the blood, and unless they do this 
good health Is Impossible. F oley's K id ­
ney Cure m akes sound kidneys and will 
positively cure all form s of kidney and 
bladder disease. It strengthens the 
whole system .
W . C. Pooler, A tkin s & McDonald 
Thom aston.
FRUIT FARM FOR SALE
1^ 611(1 u ll MIUiMllll, a ll I
orchard—Gacrea in H
plum aud pear o r c h a i - , --------—
good repair. Thia farm ie situated In Rock 
vfile. 15 m inutes ride to Rockland and Rock­
port on a n ice road: contains about oft acres, 
ha« n ice pasture and wood lot; mowing m a­
chines. horse rake, hay tedder, farm wagons, 
plows, barrows, cider press,every thing to work
Knox Real Estate Coiniiaay,
578 Main St., Rockland, Me.
42(1
A LL BILLS
Golk-cted promptly any where iu the State  
No costs unices agreed upon. Money sent same 
day co llected . Outlawed accounts collected. 
Send or leave bills a t my office. All law busi­
ness given  prompt atu-utlou.
L . D. JO N E S . A t to rn e v -a t-L a w .  
UNION. MAINE.
FREEDOn
C. B. Keen will deliver the M emorial 
address here S a tu rd a y  evening.
On baccalaureate Sunday of Freedom  
academ y Rev. Mr. W hite of C olby ad­
dressed a large congregation consisting 
of students and their friends. M onday 
the ball gam e betw een Bucksport team 
and Freedom team  w as won by the 
Bucksport boys but Freedom  academ y 
redeemed them selves W ednesday when 
Freedom won over the Castine team  8 
to 2 In the face of m uch discouragem ent 
for the Castine team  had seven hired 
players, four of whom were league 
men.
The Junior Exhibition w as at the 
G range H all M onday evening and the 
Judges, Norm an K . F uller of W a te r­
ville. Miss Nellie Thom pson of M orrill 
and Mr. Toby of E ast Jefferson gave 
the prizes to M iss L ily  H utchins and 
H erbert Rankin.
T uesday afternoon w as C lass D ay 
and the seniors out did them selves and 
the Lotus Quurtet of Lew iston gave 
some fine selections w hile in the even­
ing w as a nice concert and Mr. Dennett 
the humorist. W ednesday evening the 
church w as crowded to hear the class 
of 1903 and see them receive their d i­
plomas from the hand of A. M. Small. 
M. D., the president of the association. 
H all’s Orchestra of W aterville  d is­
coursed fine music at Intervals. P res i­
dent Fellow s of the U niversity of Maine 
made a few brief rem arks, afte r  which 
the grad uatin g class and a  few  Invited 
guests repaired to the G range H all and 
partook of a banquet furnished by Mrs. 
Johnson, caterer from  W aterville.
Y O U  A R E  N O T A T  Y O U R  B E S T  if 
you are troubled with Piles. You can 
be.so  by using W idow G ay's Ointment 
to g ive relief. 25c.
F E Y L E R ’S C O RN ER ,
Carrie, Rosie and W ilford Shum an of 
Mlddleboro, M ass., are v isitin g  their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Shuman.
Mrs. M argaret Jones of B e lfast and 
Mrs. Belinda Blazo  of M assachusetts, 
are v isitin g  Mrs. Jam es Heyer.
G ertrude W ith am  and little  daughter 
c’lorence are v isitin g  Mrs. H attie W ith ­
am of Lew iston.
John P ea v y  of W eek s’ M ills is v is it ­
ing hls niece, Mrs. A. L. Hilton.
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  S tain  were c a ll­
ed to Flanders Corner S atu rd ay to ut- 
tend the funeral of Mr. Jam es Hoffses.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L, H ilton and John 
P ea vy  are spending a  few  days at Mus- 
congus.
John Benner and fam ily  of Nobleboro 
spent Sunday at W. F. B. F ey ler ’s.
M aynurd (’ ream er and w ife of W a r­
ren visited hls father, H enry Cream er, 
Sunday.
Miss A lice Morse of South W aldoboro 
visited Mrs. H ow ard Benner S atu rd ay 
and Sunday.
U N IO N .
There w as quite a  heavy frost here 
last S atu rd ay night on the low lands 
which killed the more tender garden 
plants and it is thought affected the 
apple trees.
T h e 100th an n iversary  of the C ongre­
gational church occurred lastW ednes- 
day and T hu rsday. M any, Including 
form er residents, were in attendance 
and a  ye ry  enjoyable service w as 
held.
Rev. A. T. M cW hprtor, who w as 
recently operated on for appendicitis, is 
slow ly g ain in g  und will soon be out of 
danger.
L. D. Jones U. S. Pension A ttorney 
w as in W ashington last week on pen­
sion business.
Apoplexy—Dr. A gnew ’s Cure fur the Heart 
ie effective in spupletio  eyiuptuuie. I f  you have 
unpleasant duxiuees, ligbtueaa urauddeu rush 
uf blood to the head, take precaution* against 
a recurrence. Thia great remedy w ill remove 
the cause. The press o f the laud has daily a 
lis t  o f sudden deaths which would not be 
chronicled if Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart 
were used.—74 Sold by W ..J. Coakley and C.H. 
Moor Co.:
n O N H E G A N
. E. J. Underhill has gone to N ew  Y o rk  
w here he has a  position as book keeper.
Dr. John Cabbo’tt of N ew  Y ork  Is on 
the island occupying hls cottage.
T he hotels and p rivate boardihg 
houses in this pfaee are  open for sum ­
mer visitors.
M iss Dunton is occupying her cot­
tage.
Bainbrid ge D avis and fam ily  have re­
turned home from  G eorgetow n a fte r  a  
three w eek’s visit.
W m. 8. Stan ley  has the foundation 
all Veady for hls new house.
Quite a number of boats from the 
m ain const are harbored here engaged 
in fishing.
R. D avis, Esq., has been suffering 
the past three weeks w ith a lam e 
arm.
Mrs. H annah Simm ons is Im proving 
slowly.
Capt. W m . S. H um phrey commences 
hls d a lly  mall trips June 1. H e is h a v ­
ing a sm all power boat fitted up for 
the business.
G ustus Thompson of P o rt Clyde w as 
In town Sunduy holding meetings.
F orest Hupper of P ort Clyde, bought 
a  cow M onday for A. D. Pierce.
Sum ner G iles and w ife of Boothbay 
are In town for a  few days. Mr. G iles 
is build ing a  new fence around our 
cem etery.
Mrs. H ester F ran ces of Round Pond 
arrived  Sunday, and will spend the 
sum m er with her sister, Mrs. S. E. 
Albee.
W i l l  C u re  C o u s u in iit lo n .
A. A. Herren, Finch., Ark., w rites,
"F o le y ’s Honey and T ar is the best 
preparation for coughs, colds and lun g 
trouble. I know that It has cured con­
sumption in the first stag es."  You n ev­
er heard of an y one using F o ley ’s Hon­
ey and T ar and not being satisfied.
W . C. Pooler, A tkin s & M cDonald 
Thom aston.
G IR L S
WANTED
Good P ay and  
Steady E m p lo y ­
m ent.
Thorndike & Hix
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In Social Circles M E N ! There's Style
Mrs. L u cy K ennedy and Miss Minnie 
W hite of Bath are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. W hite.
Mrs. A. A. Shepherd Is the guest In 
W aterville  of Rev. and Mrs. C. W. 
Bradlee.
Daniel M cKinnon, who cam e from 
Boston to attend the funeral of hls sis­
ter, Mrs. Jam es A. Shepherd, returned 
home Tuesday.
C ounty Attorney H ow ard has been In 
Boston this week on a business trip.
Joseph W . Jackson who has num er­
ous friends In this c ity  nnd v icin ity, 
and whose visits  here are a lw ays  
heartily  welcomed, will become a  mem­
ber of the well known banking firm of
E. H. G ay *  Co. The firm has houses 
In New York, Philadelphia, Boston and 
M ontreal, but Mr. Jackson will con­
tinue to be associated with the Boston 
ofilce, where he has been a  valued em­
ploye for m any years.
Raphael S. Sherm an has been down 
from the U niversity of Maine on a 
short visit. He pays that F rost Is p itch­
ing much faster ball than he did last 
season, nnd Is easily  the peer of V ail, 
Cox, Coombs and the other sta r, col­
lege pitchers.
Capt. E. S. F arw ell returned T uesday 
night from a business trip to Boston.
Mrs. Joseph Y ork  nnd daughter Rena 
go to Boston next Monday.
George L. K n ight, w ho has been home 
from  N ew  Y ork  on a business trip, re­
turned to Boston, W ednesday.
Mrs. Fred Condon, w’ho has been 
seriously ill nt G lencove, w as som ewhat 
Improved this morning.
Mrs. H a rry  A. M ather and son are In 
Boston on a  v isit of several weeks.
M iss Carrie S ylvester has returned 
from  a v isit In Boston.
❖  <B>
F rederick Ernest Holman and Miss 
M ary E. Case were married W ednesday 
evening nt the residence of the bride’s 
pnrents, Mr. nnd Mrs. F ran k  C. Case, 
M asonic street. The w edding w as pri­
vate. The couple are spending their 
honeymoon at one of the neighboring 
beaches and during the sum m er will 
occupy a cottage. Mr. Holman is head 
accou ntant for the R ockland-R ockport 
L im e Co., a  position of responsibility 
w hich he Is occupying to the entire sa t­
isfaction of the com pany. Mr. H olm an 
first attracted  attention by takin g the 
regu lar tour y e a rs ’ course of the High 
school W tw o years. He afterw ard  
displayed m arked ab ility  as business 
m anager of a  M assachusetts dally 
new spaper and has done considerable 
literary  work of note. The bride has 
occupied a  prominent nnd welcome po­
sition in R ockland’s younger social set.
<£> <i>
Mrs. W illiam  B. Sm ith of Cam bridge, 
M ass. Is v isitin g  her mother, Mrs. A.
F . Greene.
Mrs. C. M. W alker Is v isitin g  In B o s­
ton.
S. Osgood Andros has been spending 
the week In Gardiner. He returns to 
H oughton, Mich. In a  few  days.
Thom as .W. Spear assistan t electri­
cian In the G rand Trunk grain elevator 
a t  Portlnnd has been v isiting  hls un­
cles H erbert and Charles Spear a t  the 
Meadows.
C. U. K eene and fam ily are occupy­
ing their cottage at H oliday Beach. 
Mr. Keen ishaving two new cottages 
built there.
M iss G eorgia Henderson and Miss 
A lice  Henderson have gone to M assa­
chusetts where they will reside.
Mrs. E. P. W alker has gone to C a s­
tine to spend the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Stover and Miss 
Minnie Dickson have returned from  a 
v isit in Boston.
Col. W . A. Gaston nnd fam ily arrived 
T h u rsd ay afternoon on the w ay to their 
sum m er cottage at North H aven. 
Stenm er Gov. Bodwell aw aited the a r ­
riv a l of the afternoon train in order to 
accom m odate them.
Hon. O. G. H all of A u gusta Is In the 
city, guest of J. C. Perry. Judge Hall 
nnd W . O. Fuller, Jr., are to m ake a 
fishing expedition to A lford ’s L ake as 
an an n iversary  celebration of the for­
eign trip they made together several 
years ago, a  practice that they have 
kept up since that mem orial event.
There for Little Cost!
N obby S uits. S u m m e r Trousers  
and  V arie ties  o t S m a rt C lothes
! T H E MEN who desire to dress in (he beat of Style, mid still exercise economy,—they are the men we want to talk to. This advertisem ent tells the story of Style 
and Economy—a combination to a ttrac t every man. Summ er
Suits in neat Scotch m ixtures; L ight Flannel Trousers! an d  
all o ther accessories of fashionable dress. They are m ade 
properly, they fit superbly—that's  the story of Style.
The price groups quoted below are hut a small indication 
of this store’s underselling.
S u its  T h a t  H ave  Character
THEY  are the kind the men desire. And they’re iust the kind this store exhibits. The m aterials are the new 
Scotch m ixtures—the sorts th a t wear and always look well. 
Then there are Serges, Cheviots, W orsteds, and other staple 
effects. In m atters of cut, there is a Style for every taste. 
Two, three and four button sacks; double-breasted coats of dif­
ferent variety. The cost here is as you make <t>»^  . < rn rt 
it; bu t every price is low—quality  considered. « YO .p Z U
M e n 's  Shoes
SH O ES and Oxfords for Summer. B utton and lace Styles and all the lasts. Fashionable Shoes are a strong factor in 
n m an’s dress. Such Shoes as this store sells are the sort tha t 
add immeasurably to
a m an’s appearance.
M E N ’S HATS
S u m m er dem and s a new hat— nnd a atyliali one goes 
a long w a y  tow ard  com p leting a m ail’s attire
$ 1 .0 0  to  $ 2 .5 0  
BOYS’ C LO T H IN C
Home u n it, for boys, w ith  nil the S ty le  o f  the Ilion's 
k in d s; innteriiils the sam e, m ak in g  as good
$ 6 .0 0  to  $ 1 6 .0 0
$ 1 .5 0  to  $ 5
C H IL D R E N ’S SUITS
T w o -p lo ce Su its  in varlron s ty le s . E v e ry  one beam 
the stam p o f S ty le  and show s the usual features o f 
su perb q u a lity . $ 1 .5 0  to  $ 3 .5 0
C h ild ren ’ s three-piece S u its  in variou s assortm ents 
o f  S ty le  nnd m aterials $ 3 .0 0  to  $ 6 .5 0
O . E. Blackington &  Son
M A I N  S T R E E T ,  N  F. A R  P A  R K
We w ill  be open on M em oria l D a y —M orn ing  a n d  E ven ing.
IN THEATRICAL CIRCLES.
Season At Farwell Opera House Closes This 
Friday Evening With Good Play.
Tom  W ate rs and Company, who 
have been here for the past two weeks 
rehearsing, will open their sum m er sea­
son and close the F arw ell opera house 
season this F rid a y  night. O’ F lyn n ’s 
Stone W all will be the vehicle to curry 
off the farew ell. This is an old play 
but replete w ith the very  latest special­
ties. Mr. W ate rs has gathered around 
him a com pany of talented people and 
no doubt a large house will be enter­
tained. Rem em ber no more shows un­
til after  the hot spell.
W illis  E. B acheller will op?n hls sum ­
mer school of m usic nt Blue Mountain 
Cam ps, W ilton. June 15 and continue 
to Septem ber 15. The Cam ps are situ ­
ated on the shores of beautiful W ilton 
Lake. Before returning to New Y ork  
Mr. Bacheller Intends g iving a concert 
In Rockland. Mr. Bacheller Is n K n ox 
county boy, hls home being form erly in 
Union, and no doubt he w ill get the 
"g lad  hand’’ here.
Ladies
Y ou  rem em ber the b eautifu l S o fa  
P il l o w  Co vkk h  from  B k a i n k k i> a n d  
A r m st r o n g ' s we had on ex h ib itio n  a 
few  w eek s ago?
Y ou  do? W ell w e h ave these sam e 
co vers now for Hale. T h e y  are w onder­
ful w o rks o f  a r t  and no one should be 
w ith o u t one.
A t  least com e in and let uh show 
them to you.
A gen t B an gor  Dye H o u se  an d  
B u tterlck 's P a ttern s .
THE LADIES’ STORE
M R S  E. F. CROCKETT
O ff .  W. O. HEWETT A  CO.
J E N N IE  M. W E E K S .
N ew s of the death of M iss Jennie M. 
W eeks, w hich spread through the city 
W ednesday afternoon, greatly  saddened 
the wide circle of friends of th at -well- 
known young lady, to whom the tid­
ings were as unexpected as they were 
severe. Miss W eeks had been in s lig h t­
ly 111 health throughout the spring, but 
nothing that g ave either concern to her 
friends or alarm  to the fam ily. The 
end cam e suddenly W ednesday a fte r­
noon, death proceeding from embolism. 
M iss W eeks w as the second daughter 
o f (the late) Leander and M ary (Ross) 
W eeks. H er life w us m arked by gen­
tleness and in her circle o f friends she 
w as g rea tly  loved. She w as a  member 
o f the Shakespeare Society, of w hich 
she w as vice president, and w as iden­
tified with other social circles. It w as 
in the home, however, that her quali­
ties shone the most, and here the loss 
fa lls  heavily. H er age w as 44. The fu ­
neral, w hich is held this F rid a y  a fte r­
noon from the fam ily residence on 
H ighland street, will be larg ely  at- 
t • • n< i**< i.
D E N T I S T R Y
HOW TO GET FAT f
M t-o-na, the flesh-form ing food, Is 
assim ilated as soon as it enters the 
stom ach; it helps the w eakened d igest­
ive orguns to take care of the food; it 
strengthens them and gives natural and 
norm al digestion. A s soon a s  one be­
gins the use of M i-o-na, good flesh will 
be formed and the plum pness of health 
will be gained. W hen one has used 
M i-o-na for a short time he can eat 
w hat and when he w ants w ithout any 
fear of pain or discom fort.
M l-o-na has been so successful In 
cu ring  dyspepsia and m aking thin peo­
ple fa t  that C. H. Pendleton, the popu­
lar druggist, sells it under hls personal 
guarantee to refund the money if it 
does not benefit. N o other flesh-form ­
ing food or medicine for the cure of 
dyspepsia can afford to m ake an offer 
like this, but M i-ona succeeds in more 
than 98 per cent of the cases w here it 
Is used.
UTOPIA PARK OPENING.
Will Take Place Sunday June 7— Camden 
Band and Caiey.
The form al opening of Utopia P ark  
in W arren w ill take place Sunday June 
7, and not M ay 31st as has been stated. 
The Camden Cornet Band of 30 pieces 
H arry Perkins conductor, will furnish 
music front 1.30 to 5 p. m. ami an ad­
dress will be delivered by Hon. Jam es 
F . C arey of H averhill, Mass., a  well 
known Socialist and a member for four 
consecutive years of the M assachusetts 
Legislature. On the following Sunday 
the Rockland M ilitary Band will fu r­
nish music.
F ollow ing are some of the speakers 
who will “ preach" at the meetings: 
Rev. W m . Thurston Brown of New 
Y ork  C ity— late of the Rochester Con­
gregational church of Rochester, N. 
Y . ; Rev. M. R. K err, U niversallst. of 
Sandw ich, Mass., Rev. Charles II. V ail 
of a church on the Hudson: Dr. II. A. 
Gibbs of the W orcester, (Mass.) San i­
tarium ; E x -M ayor Chase of H averhill, 
M ass.; and Dan. A. W hite of Boston.
N orm an W alla ce  Lermond, m anager 
of the P ark, has done a great deal of 
w ork there since laHt fall, In the w ay 
of clearin g  the groves nnd fields, build­
ing roads, etc. He tells a reporter of 
The Cou rier-G azette that a  "nlckle" 
museum Is In progress of construction, 
which is to contain freaks of nature 
from all parts of the world— not ex ­
cepting Rockland. Persons coming 
from a long distance, who do not wish 
to ca rry  a lunch with them, can get 
fish chowder, sandw iches, coffee and 
lighter refreshm ents on the grounds.
IN SPORTING ClffCLBS
Stray Notes Concerning the All-Absorbing 
Topic —Baseball.
E. 8. N. 8.. 7: E. M. C. 8., 2. T ran s­
lated Into modern English these hiero­
glyphics mean that the Castine N or­
m als beat Bucksport Sem inary 7 to 2. 
The game took place In Castine last 
Saturday, and w as notably a pitcher’s 
battle, in which Eddie Kennlston of 
Rockland proved hls superiority. He 
struck out 12 men and gave but one 
pass. Bomhn of V inalhaven contrib­
uted to Castine's v ictory by m aking a 
home run, while H arry Sanborn a n ­
other Vinalhaven product— made one of
! his fam ous three-baggers. Castine has 
a very fine Normal school team this
I season.M nhar (O-m a-hn) who played short­stop for the champion V inalhaven  team Hast season, and who has friends all 
1 the w ay from Deer Island Thorough- 
■ fare to W arren, writes to a mem ber of 
1 The Courier-G azette staff. Inquiring as 
to baseball prospects In K n ox county 
| this season, and Indicating quite a 
strong desire to be playing down here 
hgain. He has been offered several po- | 
sltlons In the New England League but 
prefers some minor league on account 
of the effect it might have If he enters 
college next season. l ie  hap some 
thoughts now of attending D artm outh 
another year. It Is not over-praise to 
sa y  that M ahar was one of the best in- 
flelders nnd one of the most popular 
men In the league last season. If R ock­
land or any Knox county team hires 
outside players this summer It would 
do well to scoop In this young man.
Thirteen schools nre entered In the 
Interscholnstlc athletic meet at B ru ns­
w ick today, ns follows: Portlnnd, 
Brunsw ick. Lewiston, W estbrook Sem ­
inary, K e n t’s Hill, Brewer, Bangor, 
Hebron. Rockland, E dw ard Little , Co­
burn Classical Institute. Hath nnd Oak 
G rove Sem inary. Farm ington High 
school nnd the famous "L itt le  Blue" 
school of Farm ington sent entries, but 
were too late to be received. T hree of 
the schools which will compete, P o rt­
lnnd, Rockland and Oak G rove Sem i­
nary, send team s to the Bowdoln meet, 
this year, for the first time. M any of 
the men who participated In last ye ar’s 
meet nre now graduated and much new 
m aterial Is entered, so that the result 
is totally In doubt nnd only the sligh t­
est conjectures can be made as to the 
w inning teams. The meet occurs this 
year on Friday, because of the fact that 
Satu rday is Memorial day. The list of 
entries Is unusually large. O f the four 
meets held previously, K en t’s Hill has 
won two, and Hebron and Bangor one 
each.
K n ox county Is ripe for a baseball 
league. The only feature lack in g Is 
som ebody to make the Initial move, 
but It must be done within the next 
fortnight If we nre to have a county 
league to begin before July Fourth.
The All-Roblnson team nnd New- 
bert’s G reat Aggregation  will have 
their annua) baseball m atch on the a f ­
ternoon of Memorial Dny, nnd there Is 
a  report current that all of the grand 
stand seats and apple-orchard bleach­
ers have been spoken for. N othing In 
modern baseball w arfare can quite 
come up to a gam e between these two 
great com binations. The C ourier-G a­
zette will have a special w ar corres­
pondent— a young man who has acted 
as Judge nt a  baby-show , nnd taken 
other great risks on the scene, nnd the 
features will be duly pictured in our 
next issue.
The Rockland H igh school which has 
defeated all-com ers snve Thom aston 
High, this season, will be Introduced to 
the V inalhaven  local team on the 
B ro adw ay ground Satu rd ay afternoon. 
Thom aston recently heat V inalhaven  In 
a  v ery  close game, and here will he a 
chance for comparison.
The Thom aston Baseball Association 
Is negotiating for the Jordan field in the 
rear of W . L. C atland ’s residence on 
Main street. The Donohue property 
as considered too fa r  from town. 
Bow doln defen ted Colby W ednesday 
8 to 3. The pennant lies between Maine 
and Bowdoln "oright.’*
TO HELP OTHERS
THE WORTHY OBJECT OF ALDER 
MAN HOSKEN'S DAUGHTER.
N ot n C h arity  h o t  a  to  dn S o m e th in g
n th e  In te re s t  o f  H n m a n t t j  — H e r
S ta te m e n t.
Miss Rhethn Hosken. the only daugh­
ter of Alderm an John Hosken. of No, 
634 Cherry street, Grand Rapids, Mich., 
with the w orthy object of helping 
others, m akes the follow ing statem ent
” 1 was partia lly  paralyzed, bereft of 
speech and unable to w alk w ithout sup 
port. My parents hnd given up all 
hope of my ever being well, for the best 
physicians hnd treated me without 
helping my case. W e all thought 1 1 
doomed to die.
The para lysis w as over m y en 
left side nnd po affected tny organs of
peech that T could hardly m ake my 
Implest w ants understood. W ith the 
isslstnnce of a chair T could m anage to 
get across the room, but I w as nearly
helpless.
“ My trouble began with what the 
doctors called poverty of the blood ami 
I kept grow ing w eaker and w eaker In 
spite of their medicines . Then, when 
prospects seemed darkest, my mother 
decided to have me give up all other 
medicines and take Dr. W illiam s’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People. T hey acted like 
magic. In less thnn a week after I be­
gan their use, I found I w as Improv­
ing. W e were all overjoyed. I continued 
with Dr. W illiam s’ Pink P ills fa ith ­
fully nnd the dreadful paralysis dis­
appeared,m y strength returned nnd T 
became the healthy girl I am today. 
Everybody who knew me regards m y 
recovery ns sim ply m arvelous. I am  
alw ays glad In the Interest of hum anity 
to tell w hat Dr. W illiam s' Pink P ills for 
Pale People did for me.
Dr. W illiam s’ Pink P ills  for Pale 
People are unlike other m edicines be­
cause they net directly on the blood 
and nerves. This m akes them Invalu­
able In such dlsenses as locomotor a t ­
ax ia , partial paralysis, St. V itu s’ dance 
sciatica, neuralgia, rheum atism , nerv­
ous headache, the afte r  effects of the 
grip, pnlpltatlon of the heart, pale nnd 
sallow  complexions nnd all form s of 
weakness either In male of fem ale. Dr. 
W illiam s’ Pink P ills for Pale People 
are sold by nil dealers, or will be sent 
postpaid on receipt of price, fifty  cents 
a box. or six boxes for two dollars nnd 
fifty cents, by addressing Dr. W illiam s 
Medicine Compnny, Schenectady, N. Y.
L is t of Advertised le tte rs .
G ents’ I.int 
Blceker, J . A .
Bnlatty, Cant. W. C.
Helt Myronaa 
Blake Cant. I.. A. 
Cooper, F. »’
Dealiorn, II. H.
Helt Uncle Joe 
Dunn. Morrell





Helt Flora Pressey 
Hutcherson. Get rg«•
Heb L T. Whitmore 
Herrick, Frank 
King, James E 
Mitchell, Win. II.
Nutt, Capt
Hch S ilas Mcl 
Hpear. A J.
Strother, Otis W. 




Andrews. Misa Bertha 
Benner, MIhh Edith M 
Gonld. mss i teboroh 
Humphrey, Miss A1111I11
M cLdn. MIhh Etta K. 
Perry, Mrs. (I. M. 
Hpear, Mrs Cornelia 
Turner. M Ihr Nora 
Thoinus, MIhh Annie
Q u irk  A rre s t.
J. A. Gulledge of Verbena, Ala., wns 
twice In the hospital from a  severe 
cast? of piles causing 24 tumors. A fter 
doctors nnd all remedies failed, Buck- 
len’s Arnica Halve quickly arrested fu r­
ther Inflammation nnd cured him. It 
conquers aches and kills pain. 25c at 
W. H. K ittred ge’s, druggist.
P o rtlan d , M t .  D esert & M a ­
ch ias  Stb Co.
Ilockland Wednesdays mid Hat unlays nt 6.40 
a. 111. for Bar Harbor, Jonesport mid Intor- 
inediuto landings.
Iteturnliig leave Jonesport Mondays und 
ThursdnyH at 6 6(1 a. in. tor nil ImidingH, leaves 
Itocklund nt G(N)p. in., arriving in Portlund at 
12 p. in., connecting with early morning trains 
for Boston.
F. E HOOTIIBY.G. P. andT. A. 
GEG. F. KVANH, Gen’l Mgr. Portlnnd, Me.
ANOTHER MOCK TRIAL.
fr,ar:QC
/B a .c e r s
Saha. Chase nnd W illiam  R ice arrived 
T hursday from Dover.
Hch. W illiam  Rice will load from A. 
C. G ay & Co. for New York.
8ch. G eorgle B erry la nt Long Cove 
loading paving for N ew  York from C. 
E. Tuttle.
Hch. Elin Pressey Is loading pavin g nt 
C lark 's  Island for N ew  York.
Hch. E liza Leveftsnler sailed from 
C lark 's  Island W ednesday for New 
York with paving.
Hch. Adelin T. Carleton, Lane, a r­
rived In Baltim ore 27th with pineap­
ples front G eorgetown, Baham a t ,l -  
nnds.
Hch. J. R. Bodwell Is chartered to 
load coal In South A nt boy for Fred R. 
Hpear.
Hch. M. K. R a ’w ley Is chartered with 
paving. S w an ’s Island for New York, 
from Htlnson Hooper, nt Jl n ton.
The following vessels were In the 
stream  Inst night ready to sail: Hume, 
for New York with lime; D. W . Man­
gum for Boston with lumber; W ood­
bury M. Hnow, N ettle Cushing and J. 
Arthur Lord for New York with stone; 
Andrew Nebhtger. for Bangor.
Arrived In New York 2tlth: Hchs. 
C harlotte W. Miller, from C arver’s 
H arbor; Merrill C. H art, from H urri­
cane; Sardinian, for Pleasant River; J. 
It. Bodwell, from Roberts’ Harbor; J. 
Frank Heavey, from Stonington; bark 
Rose Innes, front Brunsw ick; Florence 
Leland, from Brunsw ick; M aggie H u r­
ley. South Am boy for Bangor.
Hailed from New Y ork  26th: Hchs. 
Red Jacket, M ary Brewer, Jennie G. 
P illsbury, for Rockland?
Hch. Robert G raham  Dunn, from Rt. 
Simons for Rockland with hnrdplno 
from Cobb. Rutler *  Co., passed the 
V I  it eyard L’fith.
Helt. Myronus, Relnttey, arrived In 
Lynn 26th with coal from New York.
Hch. I'hlneas II. G ay arrived In New 
York 27th with stone from V inalhaven.
Sch. M ary Langdon, Freem an, arrived 
t Catttdeit, Thursday, with coal front
New York.
The K eeley  Institute In Portlnnd, 
M e., on M unjoy Hill, Is successfully 
curing drunknrds and drug users. 42-41
O u r B aker  
Is an  A rtis t.
You ought to sec the luscious 
Dainties th a t come out of our  
ovens now -a-days.
Funny entahlen mads by n genu Inn Ger­
man linker <»f the very fliMt claim in New 
York. HIh Frnncli ( ’rankers,Coffee Cakes 
Meringue Tarts, Cream Itoils, En la Iren, 
Etc., are “ sim ply elegant.” He bakes 
them frosh very day.
W e  sell th ings a t a Low Price.
C. E. RISING, Baker




W INDOW SCREENS 
WINDOW SCREENS 
WINDOW SCREENS
HOTEL E M P IR E
BROADWAY AltO 630 STREET, N. Y. CITY- 
Telephone in Every Room.
R oom s a 1.00 P er  D ay an d  U pw ards.
All surface cars of 
li e •' Metropollton
From Grand Central 
station  t a k e  c a r s  
marked •• Broadway 
to  Fort Lee Ferry"  
and reach Hotel Em­
pire in seven m inutes.
Transit Co •' pass 
th o Hotel Empire.
Special low prices at the Damon 
Dental Company
Extracting free where sets are ordered
W e  defy a ll Com petition in prices 
and q u a lity  of w ork
Dam on method of painless ex­
tra c tin g  ahead of a ll others
A H E R A L D  F E A T U R E . 
E veryon e will w ant to read "T he
L etters from a Son to H ls Self-M ade 
F ath er."  T h ey  are answ ers to the 
most fam ous book of the year, "T he 
L etters of a Self-M ade M erchant to 
H ls Son.” The fa th er’s letters were 
ise in their simple philosophy, keen In 
native wit and eloquent In humor. The 
son’s letters in reply are all that the 
fa th er’s were, and more, for the son in­
herits all the fa th er’s vigor, and with 
the training of a  college education he 
de ftly  turns the tablets on the old man
In a  w ay w hich should m ake the fath - 
r ’s heart glad. T he son’s letters are 
ea sily  the best hum or of a decade, and 
the readers of the Boston Sunday H er­
ald are assured the richest treat of
A m erican hum or w hich the last de­
cade has produced. The first letter will 
appear Sunday, M ay 31. E very  su bscri­
ber of this paper should read them.
The R estaurant of the Empire Is noted for 
the excellence of Ite cuisine, its  efficient serv ­
ice and m oderate prices.
A tine l i b r a r y  of , The Empire has long 
choice literature for been the N vorlte  llo -  
the exclusive use of tel for tourists visit- 
our guests. I ing the Metropolis.
W ith in  ten m inutes o f  am usem ent 
und shopp ing (’enters.
Send for b ook let W. Johnson Quinn Prop.
Sign of n t  
the Big U S
D D D D D
INSTRUCTION IN
V O C A L  M U S I C
A  lim ited  num ber o f  pupilu w ill bo 
tuken d u rin g  the sum m er. 1 h a ve Just 
returued from two years a tud y w ith 
b igu o r K otoli o f Boston.
T e rm s  $10 a Q u arte r.
—  A D D K E S S —
CLARENCE A. PENDLETON
125 C a m d en  S tree t, R ock lan d .
36 tf
A P P L E T O N  R ID G E
M iss A zuba Sprague of Camden v is ­
ited her parents Satu rday and Sunday.
Mrs. S tatlra  K eene returned to her 
home in B elfast T hursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jumes E. F uller were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W ill B ryan t 
of Searsinont Sunday.
M iss Julia Brow n of B e lfast w as the 
recent guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H enry Brown.
M i8. O rrivllle McGee and Mrs. Frank 
McGee of Rockland were at Henry 
B row n's on Tuesday.
J. A sbu ry Pitm an of M arlboro, Mass., 
arrived  Tuesday, called here by illness 
of his sister, Mrs. A lbert Moody. Mr. 
P itm an returned to his home on W ed­
nesday.
Mrs. L izzie M. Moody, who has been 
in poor health for some time is very 
low, her attending physicians having 
no hopes of her recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira  P itm an of Belfast 
visited relatives here Satu rd ay and 
Sunday.
C et W e ll...
In the sim plest, easiest, quickest m an­
ner, hv g e ttin g  your drugs and m ediciues from 
us. If you waut ordinary remedies tor ordinary 
ills , at ordiuary cost, have us m inister to your 
waiiU. If you waut a special remedy, pre­
scribed by your doctor, you will be sure of g e t­
ting just what the prescription calls for—and 
the l>est of i t—when you g e t it here. Popular 
prices.
W . C. P O O LE R , D ru g g is t,
Opp. Express Office. ROCKLAND.
INTERESTING HORSE NEWS.
The announcem ent as made in this 
paper, page 6, that the well-known 
stallions M arston C. and Masconomo, 
grandsons of Electioneer, will stand for 
service this season at M. B. Sm ith's 
Pearl Brook Farm , North Belfast, will 
be interesting and gratify in g  news to 
the horse lovers und breeders of Maine. 
Mr. Sm ith Is an ardent believer in the 
superiority of the cross of the Election­
eer and W ilk es fam ilies. In reviewing 
the two grea t fam ilies as progenitors 
of extrem e speed at the trot, the su­
perior value of Electioneer fam ily be­
comes more pronounced as time goes 
on. The d e fe n d a n ts  of Electioneer 
have trotted 44 heats In 2.08 or better 
and the descendants of George W ilkes 
have 21 heats in 2.08 or better to their 
credit. G eorge W ilkes Is 13 years older 
than Electioneer and hls descendants 
outnum ber Electloneer’s In a ratio of 
tw enty to one. T here have been three 
Electioneer trotters that went through 
the grand circuit in the free-for-all 
class (the only place to test a  race 
horse) and never lost a  race, namely, 
the A bbott, A zote nnd F antasy. No 
other sire in the world has this dis­
tinction.
M arston C. is bound to be a  success 
as a  sire, as hls colts are superior in 
size, and have ids good looks, which 
will m ake them more valuable as raze 
horses or roadsters. His get are all 
large, regardless of the size of the dam. 
It will be remembered that M arston 
C’s day, M ay Queen (3) 2.23, is a full 
sister to M ay K in g  the sire of the 
grea t trotting stallion Bingen, 2.06%. 
The record of M arston C ’s races as a 
3-year-old, as has been shown in his 
advertisem ents in th is paper, proves 
him to be a great race horse. F ive of 
the nine races were against older 
horses than he.
T h e  O sterm o or M a ttre s s .
The case of the State versus Jonathan 
G ardner will be tried by the High 
Court of P leasan t V alley  G range next 
T uesday evening. For the purposes of 
a  m ock trial Mr. G ardner is accused of 
b u rglary  in the night time and the 
larceny of one can of milk. The court 
officials will he as follows: Chief J u s­
tice, H enry J. B illings; sheriff, A lbert 
Sleeper; county attorney, Reuben S. 
Thorndike; attorney general, F uller C. 
B lackington; clerk, G. IL Butler, Lewis 
R ackliffe and Ashton R ipley will up- 
pear for the defense.
N O T IC E .
The Committee on Accounts mid Claims here­
by g ive notice thut It will he I11 session at the 
ofllce of the City Clerk on Spring Htreet. on 
Friday evenings at 7 o'clock, fiiiiiicdtutoly pre­
ceding the regular m eeting of the City Council 
for the purpose of auditing claim s against the  
city.
T h e  C o m m ittee  request th u t  u ll h ills  lie  
m ad e on th e  rt-giilur h illh e u d s  o f  th e  city  
to  fnolllluLe th e ir  w ork . These hl 11 heads oan 
bo obtained at the office o f the City Clerk.
m. a . Johnson, 
C.H BEVEIIXOE, 
M. A. HUIXIVAN.
2ii Committee on Accounts and Cluluia.
Ilockland, Me., March 31,1003.
b a g e ,  Tomatoes 
Cauliflower, Celery, Pansies, Asters, Balsams, 
Htocks, Verbenas, Phlox, Cannas, Zeuuias, 
Coleus, Castor Beans, Huge Roots, eto., etc. 
Plants Delivered to any Part o f  tlie City by 
ending a postal card
Ilockland Highland*
3 0 0 0
Straw b erry  Baskets
Geo. W. Drake
uxt C ourier-G azetteG Ifice a t the Brook
Hard Goal
S T O V E  and 
N U T  S IZ E S
B E S T  G R A D E
Springhill
STOVE SIZE
C O N S U L TA T IO N  F R E E !
R efy iivred  TradeHart 
Copyrighted b y  Ostermoor < Ca N t
SPRING  19 0 3  STYLEtn 
The N ow  S 3 . S h o e s  for W om en
Boston Shoe Store
IF. L . l>ouyla» H3.H0 Shoe* f u r  Mm
VOCAL CULTURE AND SINGING 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Lister
wilt receive pup il, iu HuckUuti July le t in Uie 
tuedtru method of voice piuduclm u eud alug- 
lug. id d ie e e  uutil July let,
I4 7 A  TREM ONT STREET,
BOUTOK. 3S
P i ll - F a m e - W oduub vial for Dr. A guew ’s 
Liver F ills would not w ake theiu the fame they 
enjoy to-day if  the curative powers were not 
in them . Worth will g e t  to the top and that ac­
counts for the wonderful demand for these little  
gem s. They positively cure Constipation. B il­
iousness, Sick H eadache.--76 Bold by W. J . 
Coakley and C. H. Moor & Co.
geriu pi
ubaolutely sw eet, pure audcleau, healthy aud 
by gen ic . Once used you a Hl never he w ithout 
them.
WE AUK UOLJC AOhV’CB FOR kAATkkS MAJSk
F u l l e r  <jfc5 O o t o l o
R O C K L A N D .J. W . HALEY, Oculist,
Kidney Cure
J makes kidneys and bladder right.
Do Your
F E E T
Smart, Ache and Burn?
Fool uh though they w ould h ardly 
hear yo u r w eight and that each 
stop w ould ho yo u r lust?
E V E R Y  W O M A N
thut 1h troubled w ith the above
Should a t on ce In 
sp ect our lin e  of
COMFORT SHOES
W e have a bund turned, rubber 
heel
Juliet for $1.
thut we guuruntee to please and 
com fort yo u r feet und pu t a song 
on y o u r lips.
H U SB A N D S
SHOULD BUY TUJfittK SHOES 
lo r their w ives and see the su n ­





Sr.MlCUOLAS BLDti.. VUtiT O f  L'AliK ST.
B O A T B U IL D IN C
JOI1NH0N S T A P L E S , Hr., m cinbor 
ol tho liriu o f L oring  A S ta p lo s  w illc o n - 
tinuo tlio boat bu ild in g  laissinoH in 
connoction w illi b is son Chas. R. StaploH 
untlor tlio lin n  nanio o f JO H N SO N  
S T A P L E S  tV SO N.
T he now firm is prepared to uttend to 
ull work in their line and respectfu lly  
so licits  a allure o f you r orders, 5H Ran 
k ill S t. 4U-47
T H E
T h e
M A R V E L  O F  
2 O t h  Century
V ic to r T a lk in g
M ach ine
$ 1 ! 3  T O  $ 5 0
A R oyal E o tertu in er  and  
an E n terta in er o f R oyalty
Sings Everything +  Plays Everything
W hy not ow n a  V icto r and h ave u 
T heulre in yo u r ow n home
Catalogues Sent on A pplication  
W rite  for Prices
John C . Haynes &  Co
641 WABM1NGTON tH*,, HOMfOh LifHH
W o o d , H a y , S tra w  
and Saw dust.
Thorndike &  Hix
T e le p h o n e  6 3 3 -3
Seed Tim e Is  Here
W inter ia lieliinil us, the 
Spring iu with uu and S u u -
Seeds
mer iu coming on apace. Wo 
have Scudu for rmuing mout
F a rm in g
Im p lem en ts
anything on farm or in gar­
den, ull Hindu of Funning lin-
Oil Stoves
pleuientu. For the house we 
nave Oil Ktoveu—uuveu coul 
und are not expeuuive to run .
Bicycles
Let uu uh»w ull iutereuted 
o’ur line of Bicycles, 't here 
will Lie many uued this Sum­
mer and they are cheap.
R ockland  
H ard w are Co.
7TTS KLAND COt BUCR-GAZETTE f PATTIIDAY, MAY 30. 1903.
A  C U R E  f o r
no T o r r x o w  t h a t
Rheumatism, Goul, Neuralgia,
„ r . t h » r r . n l t » n r  V 1 U C  A C IO  r n T W l f f l  I tV o ir  P lnort f  ,
M im n n n t I'm* A r t . 1 c  irrl**<l by t! e  b.«x»<11«» ©v.ry m u sc le  (th e  heiirt Inci{hib!S?* A % © ed " I |i«ri« •►© *«’•)" *  to  an attack. Thia polaonons t  rie AcHI la 
and carried t i l ’T  o f  tbo system  through th e  natural pataaCM, by tak in g  # m
"* and la only a .  
S p e c i f ic  In R bc
Aa Extract fro ri a jYtdnunt'al of a proponent Horton Hotel Mt 
“ T Have had F ' i •nmutt’w  for year#an d could find no cure until lndm . . . —•ant "rs. The » a: <pp'd. s ’  . in n  disappeared, and my heart neats are #t onger and  
rrner. it cured me of R heum atism .” Retcriphre Hook mailed on application.
tf-rt-eeat is pot op In TABLET FORM only. J The WOODBURY CHEMICAL CO., Inc. 
P r ic e , 5 0  C ts .  1 70  SU M M E R  S T R E E T ,
At all D ruggists, or l»y m ail, postpaid.
I«* SETTLES IT
EXPERIMENTS WITH SHEEP.
The Maine Agricultural Station Takes 
Another Important Step.
A t the recent meeting of the Station 
Council nt Orono the lines of work with 
sheep authorized for 1902 were reported 
upon and plans for further work were 
adopted as folows:
The station has representatives of 
five of the leading breeds viz: Shrop­
shire. Dorset, Hampshire, Oxford and 
Cheviot, and from the study of these 
breeds and their adaptation to the dif­
ferent conditions under which sheep 
husbandry tan  be pursued in Maine It 
Is believed that data of value are being 
obtained. It is certain that the heavy 
mutton breeds of sheep that were de­
veloped under an intensive system  of 
husbandry and feeding will not thrive 
on the ordinary pastures of our state 
alone. Sheep to thrive on short Maine 
pastures must be of a different type 
and it is for this reason that the Chev­
iots from the short hill pastures of 
England and Scotland are included in 
this work.
In the past the station has 
been able to carry  during the summer 
months from 20 to 35 breeding Shrop­
shire ew es on a paddock containing 5% 
acres which produce grass only. This 
work w as continuous for six years and 
the breeding anim als averaged to 
Weigh from 110 to 150 pounds each: 
shearing Expounds o f  wool, and yield­
ing an average of 11-5 lambs each per 
year. D uring that time anim als were In 
perfect health. One of the investiga­
tions with sheep of interest Is an a t ­
tempt to determine the ’ links of inten- |
If You Use a ‘ KNOX”
You Have the Real Thing.
OUR 1 9 0 3  KNOX  
M A R I N E  
G asoline Engine
R igh t U p -to -D a te  and  A lw ays R eady f o r  W ork
For durability, sim plicity and reliability ir 
has no superior.
Write for prices. Send for our 1903 Catalogue 
telling all about the engines we are putting out.
ROCKLAND MACHINE CO.
ROCKLAND. MAINE.
THE ART OF STONE CUTTING
lias boon handed dow n to uh from the 
ancients. W e h a v e  im p roved upon 
their m ethods and can now produce 
m em orials o f grea ter beauty in a fra c­
tion o f the tim e it  took them , and at 
a fraction o f the cost. The handsom e
M on um ents , Headstones, 
T ab le ts . E t c ,
in  our salesroom  are proof o f  our a b il­
ity  to do h ig h ly  artistic  w o rk. Our 
P r ic k s  a r k  q u it e  r e a s o n a b l e .
Specia l De*iyn*  
m ade to order.
GALE & HERRICK, Rockland.
H K A in r e L i.r  c o v k k k d  n .ooKS.
: Oil C lo th s an d  L in o le u m s
♦
♦ You cannot use carpets in every room but this is no 
reason why the floors should he left hare. T hat they
j  should he covered, and covered with som ething th a t
♦ adds to the attractiveness and usefulness of the rooms, i
♦ the opinion of every thorough housekeeper. This can
♦ Ite done with Oil Cloth and Linoleum. We have a
|  large stock on hand—the largest we ever carried
;  In  a ll the  Latest Designs
|  The prices are lower tlian we ever before marked these
♦ goods.a
: Oil Cloth* ‘iSe, OSc, 4 0c  a n d  50c a y a rd .
J Linoleum * SOc, OOc, OS, 7Sc and NSc u ya rd .
’ I n l a i d  L in o l e u m * — The very la test— very stylish—designs
♦ attractive  and will never wear ou t—ask to see them.
’ $ 1 . US a n d  $ 1 .SO a y a rd .  j
C arpet D epartm ent
i Fuller & Cobb
IV 'I
h e u m a t i s m
Uric Acid Poison.
Wo bavo hundreds of
id |oa ir©  y<»ur« w Uh 
real a f t ------*—th e  st ter  lining It.
1 to  take V -n i CENR
BOSTON.
T H E  IM P E R IA L
C O F F E E
P R E C IP IT A T E
Is endorsed by housekeepers gen­
erally in preparing Coffee. It is 
the best article known for clarify­
ing and improving your morning 
beverage. Try it and you will 
always use it.
MANCFACTUIIICD BV
The Julien Owen Mfg. Co.
R o c k la n d , M e  
slve w ork by settin g  ap art a tract of 
10 ncres of good clay  loam plow land 
and devoting It to the sum m er feeding 
and pasturing of about 50 ew es and 
lambs. The number will be Increased 
or diminished as the food produced on 
the land indicates ns necessary.
A nother phase of work going on is 
the breeding of w inter lam bs from D or­
set sheep. The high prices of light 
w eight, but fat lambs, during the 
spring months nrgues strongly in favor 
of this system  of over sum m er and fall 
m arketing of the later born lambs. The 
chief difficulty encountered Is in g et­
ting the ewes to breed sufficiently early 
and a  number of expedients to over­
come this are being tried.
The station bulletins will be sent free 
to all residents of M aine who apply to 
the A gricultu ral Experim ent Station, 
Orono, Me. In w riting, please mention 
this paper. ______
S a lt R h eu m  Cured Q uick—Dr- Ag­
new's Ointm ent cures Halt Rlieuin and all itch ­
ing nr burning skin d iseases in n day. One ap­
plication gives alm ost instant relief. For Itch­
ing, Blind or Bleeding Tiles it stands without 
a peer. Cures in three to six  nights. 35 cents. 
—76 Sold by W. J . Coakley and C.H.Moor & Co*
The story which the ingenious H. G. 
W ells is preparing to publish has an 
extraordinary motive. Its m achinery 
turns upon a new food which m akes 
everybody who eats it grow  to a g igan ­
tic size. R ats when entertained at a 
meal of it emerge into the outer world 
am azing creatures six feet in length. 
W e think of no modern w riter who can 
g ive more of an air o f reality to such 
a tale than can Mr. W ells.
WIRELESS TELEGRAPH STATION.
One To Be Eercted Here in Connection 
With War Manoeurere.
The coast of Maine w ill be singing 
with w ireless telegraphy during August 
If the plans of the w ar and n av y de­
partm ents ca rry  well. Officers of the 
navy are now seeking to secure Instru­
ments for five w ireless stations along 
the Maine and M assachusetts coasts 
during the m ilitary m aneuvers. These 
come under the Jurisdiction of Adm iral 
Bradford, chief of the bureau of equip­
ment Is a native of Turner, Me. The 
plan Is to put down three w ireless s ta ­
tions along the coast of M aine— one up 
In the vicin ity  of M ount Desert, one in 
the v icin ity  of Rockland, and one down 
tow ards Portland. The other two will 
be on the M assachusetts coast. The un­
derstanding is also that the arm y will 
establish some w ireless statio n s along 
the Maine coast.
The purpose of these w ireless s ta ­
tions is not only to aid in the m aneu­
vers on both sides, but also to experi­
ment ns to their usefulness In m ilitary 
operations.
The plan nt the n avy departm ent Is 
to work out the search problem be­
tween A ugust 10 and 16. that to be fo l­
lowed by the m aneuvers in Casco bay.
The officials sa y  that the plans on the 
part of the navy are progressing most 
satis facto rily .
All the detail work on the part of the 
n av y Is being done from the head-quar­
ters of the east. In New Y ork  city.
G eneral W allace F. Randolph, ch ief of 
artillery, who inaugurated the idea of 
m aneuvers o ff the M aine const, stated 
that he anticipated great practical ben­
efit to the arm y. “ The details of the 
m aneuvers on the part of the arm y,” 
said he. “ are entrusted to the head­
quarters of the departm ent of the east.
T hey send copies of their orders here, 
so that I am kept Informed of w hat is 
going on. The movement of troops to  
the v icin ity  of Portland is already 
known. Probably there will be no fur­
ther orders until some time in June,
hen arrangem ents in more detail for 
the m aneuvers will be made.
“ N ext to actu al w arfare, 
can he of rr
these m aneuvers,” continued General partm ent Is as follow s: Stonington to 
Randolph. “ It is one thing to sit , Webb s Cove: thence through South 
down In n fort and plan w hat would he Deer Isle to Cole's Corner (which we 
done In time of war. but it is a more presume to mean the corner near the 
practical thing to have the arm y put location of the old town house): thence 
face to face with problems of defense, to H askell’s Corner (probably the cor- 
such as the m aneuvers create. Then ‘ ner near the residence of the late 
there is actu al practice in the sighting I Prescott Johnson): thence to Sunset 
of the guns and in m eeting the atta ck  i P. O .; thence to the house of C. F. 
from the outside." Saunders, and return to Sunset P. O.;
General Randolph added that he an- thence down through Low er Sunset and 
ticipated the general plan of the Au- W est Stonington to the last house on 
gust m aneuvers a ’ ound Portland would Fifleld’s Point; and thence to Stoning-
STONINGTON’S FREE DELIVERY.
Rural Mail Service to Be Inaugurated In 
Hancock County.
Postm aster T hurlow  of Stonington has 
received Inform ation from the P. O. 
departm ent that a rural free delivery 
(route will be established on or about
............................. nothing 'Ju ly  1st, and the diagram  o f the pro-
benefit to the arm y than 'posed route as received from the de- 
I
I
be along the sam e lines ns those last 
summer off the const of the lower New 
England states, but he believes they 
will be even more useful to both the 
arm y and the navy.
The n av y Is a lready conducting expe­
rim ents with wireless telegraphy, and 
has some experts at work w ith Instru­
ments. These experts will probably he 
transferred to the M aine coast for 
work during the month of August..
the m edicine to take.
D E ER  IS LE
Mrs. Charles Ripley of Middleboro, 
Mass, is v isitin g  Mrs. George Conant.
Charles D ority has em ploym ent in 
B ar H arbor this summer.
Mrs. Julia Lu fkin  has gone to R ock­
land for n short stay.
Mrs. E stabrook of Rockland is v isit­
ing here.
Capt. Leslie G ray is home from New 
Y ork  for a visit.
Bertrand G ray and w ife have return­
ed to their home in M anchester, N. H.
handsome monument has been 
placed in Mt. Adam s cem etery for the 
late Charles Spofford. T w in stones 
have also been set there for the late 
Edwin H askell and wife.
Mrs. Joanna Stinson, widow of John 
Stinson, died at her home in Stonington 
on M ay 20. D eath w as due to diseases 
incident to her age which w as 87 years.
G eorge W . G ott returned from Rock­
land, Satu rday. Mr. G ott has recently 
purchased saw -m ill m achinery from 
parties in A tlan ta . Ga. The engine will 
be 12 horse power. He will have it 
placed near the shore on his farm  at 
Sunshine and expects to be ready to
iw lumber in a few  weeks.
M iss K a te  S ylvester has returned 
from  Bangor and opened Birch Tree 
Inn for the summer.
Miss Addle Spofford has 
from a visit in Castine.
CUTICURA SOAP
The World's Greatest 
Skin Soap.
The Standard of Every Nation 
of the Earth.
Sale Greater Than the World’s Product 
of Other Skin Soaps.
S o ld  W h erev er  C iv iliza tio n  H as  
P e n e tr a te d .
Millions ot the world’s best people 
use Cutleura Soup, assl.ted by Cutieura 
Ointment, for preserving, purifying 
and beautifying the akin, for cleuusing 
the scalp of eruata, aeulea and dandruff, 
and the stopping of falling hair, for 
softening, whitening and soothing red, 
rough and sore hands, for baby rashes, 
Itehluga and dialings, In the form ot 
baths for annoying Irritations uud In­
flammations, or too free or offensive 
jreraplrutlou, In the <orm of washes for 
ulcerative weaknesses, uud many sana­
tive, antiseptic purposes which readily 
suggest themselves to women, espe­
cially mothers, as well us for all the 
purposes ot the toilet, hath and nur­
sery.
Cutleura Soap combines delicate 
emollient properties derived from Cutl- 
cura, the great skin cure, with tire pur­
est of cleansing ingredients uud llie 
most refreshing of flower odours. No 
other medicated soap ever compounded 
is to he compared with it fur preserv­
ing, purifying and bcuulifylug the skin, 
sculp, hair and hands. No other for­
eign or donreslic toilet soap, however 
expensive, is to he compared with it 
for all tire purposes of tire toilet, hath 
and nursery. Thus It combines in otre 
soap at one price tire best skin and 
complexion soap and lire best toilet and 
hairy soap ever compounded. Sale 
greater than the world’s product of all 
other skin soaps. Sold hr every part 
of the civilized world.
I  The Crescent •
B R efrigera tor excel.* a ll ® 
|  others. Its  E ig h t W a lls  f 
for insu la tion  M o v ’ hle . 
|  Flues for cleanliness, A ir . •  
a t ig h t Locks and m any A 
" other excellent features "I nre I
-  S P E C I A L T I E S  |
• T  • he found in no o ther 1 R efrigerator.--------------------------------------* 1
© W e are d isp lay in g  sever- 
al styles in our W in d o w  V th is  w eek.|- -q The Crescent is
• $7 .00  up
402 MAIN STREET
ROCKLAND, MAINK
ton. W . M. H atch  of O ceanvilie and 
Howard Thu rlow  of Stonington nre the 
only applicants for the position of ca r­
rier.
“ The benefits to be derived from es­
tablishing this route nre as yet an un­
known q u a n tity” sa y s  the D eer Isle 
M essenger “ ann the route, in a m eas­
ure, will be an experim ent. So long as 
the m ail arrives on the Island in the 
morning, sn as to get delivered the 
sam e day, w ithout doubt the most of 
the people alo n g the route will get n 
better mall service than they now en­
joy, but when the ’M ounty’ Is w ith­
draw n and the mall comes on the VI- 
nalhaven, then It m ust lay  over that 
night before delivery, thus bringing it 
about eighteen hours later for the Sun­
set and W est Stonington patrons of the 
route. The South D eer Isle office we 
understand, w ill be abolished, but 
Sunset office will be continued."
the
T h e  X -K n y©
R ecent experim ents, by practical 
tests and exam ination with the aid of 
the X -R a y s  established it as a  fact that 
C atarrh  of the Stom ach is not a dis­
ease of Itself, but that It results from 
repeated a tta ck s  of Indigestion. “ How 
Can I Cure M y Indigestion?”  Kodol 
D yspepsia C ure is cu rin g  thousands. It 
will cure you of indigestion and d ys­
pepsia, and prevent or cure C atarrh  of 
the Stom ach. Kodol d igests w hat you 
eat— m akes the stom ach sw eet. Sold by
C. Pooler.
T r a v e l in g  is  D a n g e r o u s ,
Constant motion Jars the kidneys 
which are kept in place in the body by 
delicate attachm ents. This is the rea­
son that travelers, trainm en, street car 
men, team sters and all who drive v ery  
much suffer from kidney disease in 
some form. F o ley 's  K id n e y  Cure 
strengthens the kidneys and cures all
returned form s of kidney and bladder disease.
Goo. H. H ausen, locom otive engineer, 
Lim a, O., writes, “ Constant vibration 
of the engine caused me a grea t deal 
of trouble w ith m y kidneys, and I got 
no relief until I used F o le y ’s K idney 
Cure.”
W . C. Pooler, A tkin s & M cDonald 
Thom aston.
NO R TH  D E E R  IS L E .
Miss A lice H askell returned from 
Bangor, Thursday.
Mrs. Ralph G ray arrived  home from 
Boston, Tuesday.
F ran k  H ardy and Carl Cotton of 
amden were a t  this place last Sunday. 
Sam uel Low e returned from  R o ck ­
land, Saturday.
Mrs. F ran k  H askell returned from 
Rockland this week, where she has
?en with her husband on the schooner 
. T. W hitm ore.
The Sidew alk Society were entertain-
1 by Mrs. Am os H ardy this week, 
Thursday.
Mrs. Em m eline W eed has had her 
house painted.
H ow ard Low e received new show- 
uses F rid ay for his new store.
Mrs. C harles Thompson and son have
arrived home from Medford.
M iss Ethel Thompson has accepted a  
position in a telephone office in M ed­
ford, M ass., for the summer.
F ran k  and Albert Billings of S arg e n t, 
ville were guests of Mrs. George 
K n ight, Sunday.
Capt. N athan  Low e arrived  home 
from B elfast in the schooner Ellen 
B axter, Satu rday. Capt. Roland Low e 
and R. B. Staples arrived  home Satu r­
day.
Mrs. L u cy  A. H ayes, who has been 
HI of heart trouble several weeks, died 
at the home of her sister. Mrs. Sarah 
E. T orrey on M ay 23, aged 61 years 
and 10 months. Besides the sisters, 
i. H ayes leaves two sons, Ebner E
and H ow ard Spofford of Stonington.
IT C H IN G . B U R N IN G  Skin Diseases 
relieved In a few  hours by using W idow 
G a y ’s Ointm ent. A t drug stores. Only
cents.
NO R TH  W A R R E N
Mr. and Mrs. H ollis M erry of R ock­
land were the guests of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I). W. M erry, recently.
Mrs. Charles M ank w as in W aldoboro 
recently.
Mrs. Sadie Richmond of the village 
w as the guest of M iss M abel F uller a 
few  d ays last week.
Miss L au ra F uller has gone to Union, 
where she has employment.
M iss F annie B oggs and Edwin K a l-  
loch were the guests of M iss B o g g s’ 
brother Sunday.
Adams Pills cure liver 111a. 10c.
HANNA AND ROOSEVELT.
Foraker Says He Had No Thought of Em- 
barraesing Senator Hanna.
There seems to be the m aterial for 
an interesting controversy at the R e­
publican state convention in Ohio next 
month says the New Y ork  Tribune be­
tween the senators of that state  over 
the question of Indorsing the president 
for nomination by the Republican N a­
tional Convention next year. Senator 
H anna began by sa y in g  that he was 
net a candidate for the nomination, and 
would not be. Sen ator F oraker then 
said that the Ohio State  Convention 
would declare for the president’s nom i­
nation next year.
T his brought from Senator Hanna an 
em phatic declaration that he would op­
pose such an Indorsement on the floor 
of the convention. He added that Sen­
ato r F o rak er w as try in g  to “ smoke 
him out.”  The next day Mr. Hanna 
g ave out a supplem entary statem ent 
exp ’aln lng hls position; that, a.” he w as 
chairm an of the Republican N ational 
Com m ittee for Ohio, to Indorse P resi­
dent R oosevelt would be equivalent to 
g iv in g  notice that candidates for the 
nom ination from other states were not 
wanted. He thought, moreover, that 
It would be Inappropriate for this con­
vention to assum e a  responsibility be­
longing to that of next year. He re­
peated once more that he him self was 
not. and would not be, a candidate for 
the nomination.
Mr. F oraker has replied to hls col­
leag u e’s latest statem ent as follows:
It Is m y belief that the great m ajor­
ity  of the R epublicans of Ohio, in com ­
mon w ith the great m ajority of Repub­
licans all over the cou ntry nre in favor 
of the nom ination o f President Roose­
velt to be our candidate in 1904. W hile 
there nre no special reasons for our 
m aking a  declaration of this sort at ap ­
proaching convention, in the absence 
of an y discussion of the subject, now 
that there has been this discussion it 
seems to me that non-action would be 
so Interpreted ns to put the R epubli­
cans of Ohio in n false attitude.
It Is m y opinion, therefore, that the 
convention should m ake such a decla­
ration. and It is also m y opinion that 
the convention will have to m eet the 
Issue w hether they so desire or not, for 
some one will be v ery  like ly  to offer n 
resolution Indorsing R oosevelt ns our 
candidate for president next yrar, if  the 
im lttee on resolutions does not em ­
body such a resolution in the platform .
T here has been no thought in the 
m atter of em barrassing Senator H an­
na, much less of “ sm oking him out.” 
Such a declaration would, I think, 
strengthen our party. It seemed to 
have that effect in the C incinnati elec­
tion. The Republicans of that city, 
when they nominated Flelschm ann for 
m ayor, declared in favor of the nom i­
nation of Roosevelt for president next 
year, and elected their candidate b y  the 
largest m ajority ever given In that 
city.
So fa r  as the “ sm oking o ut” su gges­
tion Is concerned, nobody supposed un­
til the interview  of H anna’s friends ap­
peared that there w as an y doubt ns to 
the sen ator’s attitu de on this question. 
It seem s to be well understood from hlR 
own statem ents, that he Is not a  candi­
date and does not expect to be, and 
that he intends to support President 
Roosevelt. I do not think he could 
have made any such statem ents on this 
subject as have been attributed  to him. 
It would imply, If he did m ake them, a 
lack of sincerity in statem ents hereto­
fore made that he did not intend to be 
candidate him self and no one would 
think of attrib u tin g  th at to Senator 
H anna, who Is noted for his plain out­
spoken w ay  of m eeting all questions
that arise.
These differences that now and then 
arise in Ohio politics are generally 
much exaggerated, and persons w ith ­
out the state get erroneous Ideas of the 
conditions within the state. There is 
nothing serious about this present con­
troversy. and I apprehend there will be 
some agreem ent arrived  at, notw ith­
stand ing all the fuss and feathers of 
w hich we hear and see so m uch at 
present.
DESPAIR AND HOPE
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A Tragic Life Story.
If  there is anything in the theory that we get our heaven and hell here on earth, 
it could be said with perfect truth that a $1 medical prescription known as D. D. D., 
literally lifted this man out of hell. The awful miseries of a poisoned skin can bo 
understood only by the afflicted. The nights of sleepless agony with hands tied to 
prevent tearing the flesh, the rundown general condition which results, and the black 
hopelessness of life can all be visibly traced in the first of these photos. As will be 
seen, this man is a man of powerful physique, but it will be seen from his face in the 
first picture that it is a grim struggle to live and keep up his courage.
In contrast, if the reader will fairly consider the picture after treatment with 
D. D. D., an ew  man is seen. Study this picture; contrast the two. Something has 
worked a wonder here. Reader, it was nothing on earth but D. D. D. and a kind 
Providence which directed the attention of this man to a public announcement about 
this medicament and its wonderful work in such cases. Providence went farther than 
this; it gave him some confidence in what he read He made up his mind that he 
would try it. T o  this fact he owes all the peace, content and happiness so plainly 
seen in his face in the second picture. He states that after the third application of 
the remedy all his previous distress had disappeared entirely. The fevered condition 
resulting from continued irritation had subsided and he slept soundly nights.
The name of this getleman is Mr. Henry Walters, of St. Louis, Mo. W e have 
the sworn affidavit of Mr. W alters that in just twentv-nine days after starting treat­
ment with D. D. D. he discontinued further use of it, every visible trace of the dis­
ease having disappeared. Since that time not a trace of the trouble has shown itself 
on any part of his body. His hair has since grown long and the scrubby beard pre­
viously grown on his face to hide the sores, is kept cleanly‘ shaved, and he is today a 
man of strikingly fine appearance, with the highest ambition and activities in life and 
every happiness possible to most men here on earth. Results of this kind that are 
proven to be directly due to a preparation of this sort certainly call for public ap­
preciation. This prescription in sealed bottles, bearing authentic label of D. D. D. 
Co. of Chicago, sold at $1. T he bottle is a liberal one and has proved sufficient to 
entirely cure many cases.
Eczema
M u d e  Y o u n g  A e a l n .
'One of Dr. K in g ’s N ew  L ife  P ills 
each night for two w eeks has put me in 
m y ’ teens’ ag a in ” w rites D. H. Turner 
o f Dem pseytown, P a. T h ey ’re the best 
in the world for L iver, Stom ach, Bow - 
els. P u re ly  vegetable. N ever gripe. 
O nly 25c a t  W . H. K ittred g e ’s D rug 
store.
A  L i t t l e  E a r ly  R is e r
now and then, at bed time w ill cure 
constipation, billlousness and liver 
troubles. D eW itt’s L ittle  E a r ly  Risers 
are the fam ous little  pills that cure by 
arou sing the secretions, m oving the 
bow els gently , yet effectually, and g iv ­
ing such tone and strength  to the 
glands of the stom ach and liver that 
the cause of the trouble is rem oved en­
tirely, and If their use is continued for 
a  few  days, there will be no return of 
the com plaint. Sold by W . C. Pooler.
is probably the worst and most stubborn of skin diseases, and it was for this that this 
prescription was studied out and perfected, but all skin diseases are caused by para­
sites or some form of germ life in the skin-structure. T he prescription quickly and 
entirely annihilates all forms of parasitic life lodged anywhere in the skin. 
Many people imagine they have blood trouble when they break out with some form 
of skin affection, but not in one case in a hundred is this a fact, as the very 
healthiest blood is often found in the strongest men affected with breaks and erup­
tions of some kind in the skin. In all such cases the trouble is at the surface or near 
the surface, and it can be searched out and annihilated completely by this preparation.
The Above Is True.
I have received carefully prepared and fully attested documents and particulars 
regarding the case above mentioned of M t. Henry Walters, of St. Louis, a victim of 
psoriasis, a form of eczema. I can say to all persons afflicted with any form 
of skin disease that the medical testimony submitted shows beyond a doubt 
that they can cure themselves by the use of this preparation. I say beyond a doubt. 
I mean this fully, providing the affection is really a skin disease, as it has been shown 
that each of the known germs that cause skin affection have been entirely routed 
out and conquered by the preparation.
WILLARD C. POOLER, Druggist, 3 6 4 Main St., Rockland
T H E  Q U A K E R  M O D E L  R A N C E
r iO U N T A IN V IL L E .
W . A. Sm all has been v isitin g  rela­
ves at Stonington the past week.
The lumber for N ath an  E ato n 's house
arrived  W ednesday and w ork w ill be­
gin on it at once.
A lbert H a rvey of Lam olne w as In this 
place on a short v isit this week.
Theodore B ra y  of the G reenlaw  dis­
trict left last w eek for the season’s 
y a ch tin g  on a  Boston yacht.
W ork w as commenced on the roads 
at this place this week.
DO YOU GET UP
W ITH A LAME BACK ?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
V A R ,;
home; '
body
papers is sure to kinow of the wonderful 
cures made by Dr.
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, 
the great kidney, liver 
and bladder remedy.
It is the great medi­
cal triumph of the nine­
teenth century; dis­
covered after years of 
scientific research by 
Dr. Kilmer, the emi­
nent kidney and blad­
der specialist, and is 
wonderfully successful in promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou­
bles and Bright’s Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer’s Sw am p-Root is not rec­
ommended for everything but if you have kid­
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found 
just the remedy you need. It has been tested 
In so many ways, in hospital work, in private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur­
chase relief and has proved so successful in 
every case that a special arrangement has 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
I who have not already tried it, may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer in this paper and
I send your address to 
Dr. Kilmer fit Co..Bing­
hamton, N Y. The 
regular fifty cent and Hum* of 8w©wp-R<x>fc. 
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.
Don’t make any mistake, but remem­
ber the name. Swamp-Root, Dr. Kil­
mer’s Swamp-Root, and the address, 
Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.
The n ickle ra ils  on the Q uaker Model are pu t on w ith o u t bolts 
— easy to rem ove w hen blacking the I ange.
--------SOLD BV--------
T . W S T A C K P O L E , E. E . J A M E S O N ,
Thom aston.
U. S. CUSH E E, A ppleton.
W urren,
The H. H. CRIE <& CO,’S 
G eneral Supply House
A R E  N O W  M A K IN G  A G R E A T  RUN ON
Poultry Wire and House Paints
L ook la  the W IN  D O  W in  the i 'A l t  W E L L  liL O C K
H . H . C R IE  &  C O .
